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IRE BOLSHEVKI ADVANCING 
WITH TWO ARMIES TOWARDS 

VILNA AND KOVNO PROVINCE
FRIENDSHIP AND GOODWILL 

HOLD NATIONS TOGETHER
INVESTIGATION OF NORTHLAND 

CHARGES REVEAL SOLDIERS 
WERE FLEECED BY STEWARDS

INDUSTRIES FOR
the Recovery

OF FISH WASTE

President Wilson in an Address Before the Italian Chamber 
of Deputies Says Friendship Not Only Binds Men To
gether, But It Also Binds Nations—^Task at Paris is to 
See That All Moral Forces That Make for Right Are 
United; in Other Words Set up a New International 
Psychology.

Germans Have Not Sufficient Forces to Cope With Invad
ers, and There is But Very Little Disposition Among the 
Troops to Put up a Defence — Ultimatum Presented to 
German Supreme Command.) Daily Rations Were Not Well Cooked or Served and to Get a 

Satisfying Meal Men Were Obliged to Purchase of Stew
ards According to Price List — Bunking Facilities 
Wretched.\

Council for Scientific and In
dustrial Research Have Been 

Maikng Investigations 
Several Months.

Rome, Jan. 3.—President Wilson ar
rived in Rome at MX26 o’clock this 
morning. He was received at the sta
tion by King Victor Emmanuel and 
Queen Helena, members of Uie gov
ernment and representatives of ih«* 
local authority. An Immense crowd 
welcomed th.» President with tho 
greatest enthu«>c.sm.

Newspapers here unite in their wel
come.

President Wi’-on delivered the fol
lowing: address in the Chamber a* 
Deputies today :

“Your Majesty and Mr. President of 
the Chamber.

“You are- bestowing upon me nr» 
unprecedented houor, which I accent 
because I btiievn fpat tt is extended 
to me as thfc~ rep.oirertatlve of the 
great people for vhuiû 1 speak. Ar.d 
I am going to take this first opportun
ity to say how entirely the heart of 
the American people has been with 
the great people ot Italy.

“We have soemert. no doubt, indif
ferent at times to 1* ok from a great 
distance, but our Hearts have never 
been far away. All sorts of ties have 
long bound tho people of our Ameri
ca to the peop.H of l.oly, and when 
the people of the United State6, 
knowing this people, have witnessed 
its sufferings, 'us sacrifices, its heroic 
actions upon the ..battlefields and :1s, 
heroic endurance at home, its stead
fast endurance ait home touching us 
more nearly to tho quick even thu.i 
its heroic action on the battlefield, we 
have been bound by a new tie of pro
found admiration.

Then back ot 't si. and through it 
all, running like the gvlrian thread 
that wove it tope.'he,', wai our inow- 
ledge that the people of Italy had 
gone Into this war fy the same ex
alted principles if right and justice 
that moved our own people. And sc 
I welcome tills opportunity of con
veying to you the heartfelt greetings 
of the people of the United States.

-1But we cannot stand in the shadow 
of this war without knowing ill ore, 
are things which are in some sense 
more difficult than those wo have un
dertaken. Because, while it is easy 
to speak of right «mil justice. it is 
s< retîntes difficult tv work thum out 
hi :iaettee, and the.* will be re^uio 
ed a purity of raotVv •* and disint-r 
estedness of object which the world 
hus never witnessed before in the 
Col.fulls of nations.

‘‘It Is for that reason that, it seems 
to me, you will forgive me if I lav 
some of the elements of the new sit
uation before you for a moment. The 
distinguishing fact of this war

have not been accustomed to being in
dependent They must now he Inde
pendent.

I am sure that you recognize the 
principle as I i 
privilege to say what sort of a gov
ernment they should set up. But we 
are friends of those people and it Is 
our duty, as their friends, to see to It 
that some kind of protection Is thrown 
around theca, something-, supplied 
which will hold them together.

“Theré is only one thing that holds 
nations together, if you exclude force, 
and that Is friendship and good will. 
The only thing that binds meh togeth
er is friendship, and, by the same tak
en, the only thing that binds nations 
together is friendship. Therefore, our 
task at Paris Is to organize the friend
ship of the world, to see to it that all 
the moral forces that make for right 
and justice and liberty are united, and 
are given a vital organization to 
which the peoples of the world will 
readily and gladly respond. In other 
words, our task Is no less colossal 
than this: to set up a new Internation
al psychology; to have a new real 
atmosphere. I am happy to say that 
in my dealings with the distinguished 
gentlemen who lead your nation, and 
those who lead France and England, 
I feel that atmosphere gathering, that 
desire to do Justice, that desire to es
tablish friendliness, that desire to 
make peace rest upon rtgiht; and with 
this common purpose no obstacles 
need be formidable.

“All that an obstacle can do with 
brave men is, not to frighten them, 
but to challenge them, so that it ought 
to be our pride to overcome every 
thing that stands in the way. 
know that there cannot be another 
balance of power. That has been tried 
and' found wanting, for the best of all 
reasons, that it does not stay balanc
ed inside itself, and a weight which 
does not hold together cannot consti
tute a makeweight In the affairs of 
men.

ing, and their demand that they be 
returned-home.

Bolshevik! Well Equipped.

London, Jan. 3.—Reports from Ger- 
. man and Scandinavian sources of Bri

tish naval and military activities In 
the Baltic provinces have created a 

and by the British press for a 
ttSfcr statement of the government's 
policy regarding Russia. According 
to the Deutsche Tages Zeitung of 
Berlin, the British have presented an 
ultimatum 
command, that the German troops 
must not only present a further ad
vance by the Bolshevik!, but must re
late Volk and Venden. If this order 
is not carried out, the German papers 
say, the Entente will march into Ger- 
many. There Is no confirmation of 
these reports from any official source.

The Bolshevik!, the Tagek Zeitung 
adds, are advancing with two armies, 
each with three divisions, towards 
Vtina and Kovno, while at present the 
Germans have at their disposal only 
three battalions which are absolutely 
reliable, yhe Red Flag, the Sparta- 
can organ, says that Herr Winnig, tho 
German commissioner, informed the 
British representative that the Ger
mans desired to continue their occu
pation of the Baltic provinces tor the 
protection of the country and its Ger
man inhabitants, but that his endeav
ors had been hampered because of 
the refusal of the greater part of the 
German troops to do any more fight-

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Practically the 
whole of today's sitting of the North
land inquiry was devoted to the sol
diers’ version. Generally speaking, 
there was not the strength of com
plaint in regard to the quality of the 
food served as regards its insufficien
cy end the method in which it was 
served. Bunking accommodation, it 
was claimed, was inadequate. “The 
bathing accommodation was bad,” de
clared Corporal Higgins of Stratford. 
‘The men liadn't room to dress or un
dress, and tiie floor was covered with 
sometimes an inch of water.”

Just before adjournment in the af
ternoon there was evidence of stew
ards selling food to the men, contrary 
to regulations. The stewards had their 
price list, according to Private W. A. 
Head. Toronto eoMier. It would be a 
couple of shillings for steak and 
chips, bread and butter and tea, or, 
for four shillings,

“You were philosophic enough t» 
look at it in that light,” was the com
missioner's comment.

that it is not our He added the following as an in
stance of supper: One half tablespoon- 
ful of salmon, six pickles, .a table* 
spoonful of jam, a slice of bread, 
about a half pint of tea or coffee.

For Christmas dinner, said another 
witness, they had one fat pork chop 
and Christmas pudding served out by 
hand instead of on dishes.

Tilt re were also charges made that 
fresh water was not available for 
washinf or shaving.

When the Northland enquiry was re
sumed this afternoon Lieut.-Oommand- 
er Williams, R. N. C. V. R., Naval 
Service Department, appears as repre
senting tiie Admiralty.

Lieut. Vautelot, C. P. A., Montreal* 
was in charge of a party of men on 

one might h^ve the Northland. It was laid down in 
chicken. He had not seen tiie price regulations, he said, that men were 
list but knew wliat it was, and during required to supply fatigues, fetch food 
the trip he paid probably two shillings and wadi dishes. The stewards were 
a day to the stewards for food. supposed to do wliat they could and

“And was there a good, rushing the men to help them, 
business done in that way?” curious- Judge Hodgins: “Who was resjpon- 
ly asked the commissioner. Judge Hod- siblc for dishes not being removed 
Kins. from the table?”

“Oh yes, at certain times,” he re* The men were responsible and the 
frlied simply. He know it was unfair stew aids were to help to tiie limit ot 
that the men should have to pay for their capacity, witness said, 
food, but he did not mind. He knew Lieut. Vautelot said he had received 
it could not last for long and he want- complaints from men on the Northland

(Continued on page 2)

Copenhagen, Jan. 3.—A Riga dee 
patch to the- Vossische Zeitung of 
Berlin gives a very pessimistic ac
count of the situation in the Baltic 
provinces. The Bolshevik!, it is said, 
are well equipped with guns, ammuni
tion and food, while the forces oppos
ing them are virtually without the 
very necessities of life. The German 
soldiers, tiie despatch continues, re 
fuse to fight, and even those defend
ing the railways are deserting their 
posts, making an orderly retreat of 
the German troops impossible.

The correspondent says the Lithu
anians appear more interested in cre
ating a number of small and insignifi
cant posts than in organizing a real 
defence against the invaders.

It is reported in Berlin that ten 
thousand German volunteers, well 
supplied with war materials.

ENORMOUS WASTE
EACH SEASON

Fjsh Oil Wasted is {Estimated 
to be Worth Six Million Dol

lars at Current Prices.

OTHER BY-PRODUCTS 
THOUSANDS MORE

to the Genian supremei

V
i.

Reduction Works Will be Es
tablished This Year to Turn 
Waste Into Oils, Fish Meat, 
Fertilizer, etc.

their way to the Baltic provinces. I
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 3.—The problem 

of solving the public utilization of tin 
enormous quantities of fish waste, on 
both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
bar. been engaging the attention of 
the council for scientific and indus
trial research for some months past, 
and as a result of investigations con
ducted under the auspices of a com
mittee headed by Dr. R. F. Ruttan, of 
McGill University, indications 
point to the creation this year of im
portant now industries for thé recov
ery of fish waste on both coasts.

The data secured by the research 
council, as to the extent of this fish 
waste, would indicate that, at presen:, 
there are annually about 240,000 tons 
o. fish offal and non-marketed fish al
lowed to go to wastd on tiie Atlantic 
coast and about 60,000 tons on the 
Pacific coast. The fish oil thus wasted 
is estimated to be forth about six mil
lion dollars at current market prices, 
while the valuq of the other potential 
by-products of the fishing industry, 
such as fertilizer, and stock end poul
try foods amounts to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars more.

In the Canso fishing district of Nova 
Scotia, for instance, an investigation 
conducted by the research council 
shows that the fish waste, if convert 
eo into oils, would have a marketable 
value of about $424,600 per year. Simi
larly at other centres, such as Prince 
Rupert, B.C., Grand River, on the 
Gaspe coast, and Clark's Harbor, N.S., 
this great economic waste has been

Germans Retreat.
Copenhagen, Jan. 3.—Tho German 

troops which were recently forced to 
evacuate the Russian Baltic port of 
Riga, havè retreated a few miles from 
that city, according to Berlin advices 
today. They are occupying the heights 
in the region.

ed to get home.

/ HUNGARY AFTER
PRINCE LUDWIG

SOME DOINGS rJ

TURK CRUELTY
TO PRISONERS

SAMUEL G0MPERS 
TALKS STRIKESAT HALIFAX^aid to Have Misappropriated 

Several Hundred Crowns

We
Mayor and Auditor Almost 

Engage in Pugilistic Exhibi
tion — Auditor Ordered 
from Mayor's Office.

Harrowing Details of Treat
ment Accorded Captives 
Told by a British Officer 
Who Was a Prisoner in Tur
key.

Says That Any Attempt by- 
Law to Prevent Labor 
Strikes Would be Futile.

While He Was Hungarian
Food Controller.

i
Washington, Jan. 3.—Before the. 

senate education and labor commit, 
teo today, Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
said that any attempt by law to pre
vent labor strikes would bte futile. 
He condemned legislation for compul
sory arbitration as an agency to com
pel workers to remain at their tasks 
and asserted that labor had prevent
ed any considerable legislation by 
the States Jooting toward this end.

The sudden transition from a war to 
a peace basis in industry may result, 
he said, in hardships to working peo
ple this winter, adding that many 
workers in munition factories and 
wooden ship plants had been thrown 
out of employment. He believed that 
the army should be demobilized as 
quickly as possible, but not so speed
ily as to put soldiers into competition 
for the jobs held by men and women 
in the industries while they were in 
the military service.

Labor will, not take kindly to a 
“bread line” this winter, after endur
ing hardships and sacrifices, Mr. 
Gompers said when congress could 
help solve tho problem. As a substi
tute for compulsory arbitration lie 
proposed a system of conciliation and 
mediation.

Vienna, Jan. 3.—Reports received 
here from Budapest say the govern
ment has directed the commencement 
Of criminal proceedings against Count 
Brinec Ludwig Wiutsch-Graetz, and 
other persons, on a charge of having 
misappropriated 
crowns of the funds of the Hungarian 
potato Bureau while Prince Ludwig 
ivfito tiie Hungarian food controller.

Halifax, Jan 3—-Hot words “Therefore there must be some
thing substituted tor the balance of 
power, and I am happy to find every
where in the air of these great na
tion^ the conception .1?hat that thing 
niusf be a^thoroÜ^bly united leastuo 
of nations, wjiaf men o^ce consider
ed theoretical and idealistic turns 
out to he practical and necessary. We 
stan<L at the opening of a new age 
in which a new statesmanship wïïï, I 
am confident, lift mankind to 
levefls of endeavor and achievement.”

Diving his speech the president con- 
stantly was interrupted by outbursts

la tl'dt of applause. and when lie ended he ! ecln6 on for years without any enter- 
great empires hfve gone tai pieces. ,va, accorded an ovation which lusted j rrlse to commercially exploit this 
And the characteristics of those cm- .u„til he passed through the exit ot «'“«te food material,
pires are that they hold different peo- the building. Outside the throngs in 11 ls estimated that about 16 per
pies reluctantly together under the the' street took up the demonstration, cent, of the fishermen's, catch on the 
coercion of force, and the guidance of yhioh continued until the doors of the Atlantic coast now' consists of non- 

. Quinial closed behind him. The weath- marketed or non-edible fish, while in
The great difficulty among such er wa8 warmer and more balmy than the case of trawlers the percentage

states as those of the Balkans has the presidential party has experienced runs as high as 30 per cent,
been that they were always accessible jn France and England. During the In the United States reduction works
to secret influence; that they were day King^Victor Emmanuel presented have been established at several fish- 
always being penetrated by intrigue, General Diaz to President Wilson, ing centres, will ere oils, fish meal, fer- 
of some sort or another; that north of j who complimented the Italian com- tilizer .and various forms of stock 
—m jay disturbed populations which • mander-in-chief on the magnificent foods are manufactured from fish 
were held together not by sympathy achievements of his army. The presi- waste. The industrv has undoubtedly 
and friendship but by tho coercive den/expressed regret that he would great possibilities of successful cotr- 
force of a military power be unable to visit the Italian battle mercial development in Canada, pro-
.. KW^tie intrJ*T i8 chec^ and 'ront, owing to lack of time and the vtded proper methods are adopted. 

* , ,are b™ke,n* an<* that we necessity of returning to Paris as The .research council has urged upon
hnM t 18 ce“ent yoon 33 ^,ssi,hle- for the work of the the reconstruction and development

to hold the people together. They peace conference. committee of the cabinet the import
ance of encouraging commercial ex
ploitation of this undeveloped branch 
of Canada’s fishing industry, ^nd plana 
are now understood to be under way 
whereby private enterprises will estab
lish plants this year for the conversion 
of fish waste into its various commer
cial uses.

w'ere ex
changed at the board of control today 
between Mayor Hawkins and City 
Auditor Foster

London, June 3.—A British officer, 
who was a prisoner in Turkey, gave 
an account today of the terrible harq- 
f.iiiipe and cruelty inflicted upon Bri
tish prisoners by the Turks. I lew-rill
ing t,he march from Kut-El-Amara t6 
Bagdad, thé officer says the prisoners 
were driven like sheep along the de
sert ways. ‘They-were denied food, 
were short of water, and the Tuvlfr re
fused to allow them to rest. They were 
bayouetted or clubbed if they stopped, 
and a ere struck with rawhide whips 
when they faltered. Roughly speak
ing. according to the officer, from 75 
to 8b per cent, of the British rank and 
file in Turkey died. One battery sur
rendered at Kut-El-Amara 11(7 strong, 
11 are now alive. Other batteries are 
almost in the same condition. One 
regiment marched out of Kut-El- 
Amara 300 strong, of whom only 53 
are rew living.

The British consular guard at, Bag
dad, before tiie war consisted of two 
Indian officers and 35 men. When the 
war broke out they were interned m 
perfect physical condition. All of them 
are dead.

over a bill from 
Walter Lowndbs. who had a city con
tract. For a time it looked like a 

The auditor held up 
the final payment of the account en
the ground" that excessive ürïcës 
charged for materials furnished.

The storm had evidently been 
brewing for several days, and all the 
cards were evidently fixed for a show 
down, but a misplay caused everything 
to go wrong and trouble started with

several million

fistic encounter.

FOOD SITUATION 
BAD AT VIENNA

London, Jan. 3.—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Reuter’s) —Reuter’s is 
Informed that the Allied Commission 
for re-victualling Austria has arrived 
at Vienna. It has been found that the 
tood shortage in Austria, especially at 
V;enna, is very bad, and probably 
much n$ore extensive arrangements 
than originally anticipated will liavo 
to be made for re-victuâlling the popu
lation.

1a vengeance.
The auditor was called in to discuss 

the bill with the mayor .and the 
trollers. Thé horizon darkened when 
Controller Murphy asked that the bill 
be submitted. The auditor replied 
that the bill was his property. “If 
you are dictator," lie said, “get it," 
ub he slipped the bill into his pocket.

The mayor took exception to a 
part of the auditor’s reort, giving rea
sons why he had refused to authorize 

final

theCANADIAN HONORED
London, Jan. 3.—(Canadian Press 

Despatch from Reuter’s, Limited)— 
Col. Geo. McLaren Brown, European 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

javay. has been appointed Knight Com- 
Juander of the British Empire Order

tlit payment of the bill. In his 
report the auditor says, “This bill is 
payable on health board account, and 
calls for expenditures of the sum of 
$3,846.88, as passed by the health 
board to which later was added $82.50 
and passed by the board of control, 
$3.929.33. In both boards it met oppo
sition. The fhayor began a tirade on 
the auditor. He said that he was 
“obstinate and crooked”

The auditor stated that $82.50 Had 
been added to the bill and passed by 
the board of control, 
that he would not revise his report 
as requested by the mayor. He told 
the mayor that It came with bad grace 
from him to call any man "crooked,” 
knowing his (the mayor’s) history 
The mayor hit back hard, denouncing 
the auditor. The auditor again took 
up the cudgels and at times things 

! waxed warm, the sensational episode 
: concluding by the 
! the auditor to leave b * office, which 
• he did, as gracefully as possible and 
free from scars and the stains o’ bat-

FIRE DESTROYS 
EUCLID BUILDING

DUBLIN WANTS WILSON
Dublin, Jan. 3.—The Dublin corpora

tion lias decided to confer tiie free
dom of tim city on President Wilson. 
A deputation will be sent to Paris, 
when, the president returns .there, for 
the purpose of bestowing this honor 
upon him.

TO BOYCOTT
SAVINGS STAMPS

HOSPITAL SHIP 
TO ARRIVE MON.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 3.—With two- 
thirds of Cleveland’s firemen absent 
from the stations, in their effort to 
enforce the eight hour day, tire broke 
out in the four story Euclid building, 
in tiie heart of the downtown section, 
late this afternoon. A general alarm 
brought twelve lire companies to the I 
scene With the arrival of fifty fire
men,-who were off duty, including sev
eral engineers who manned idle en
gines, an hour or more later, the lire 
was brought under control. The Euclid 
building was entirely destroyed. Fire 
Chief Wallace estimated the lose at ! 
$100,000.

ove War-Time 
RestrictionsVt Quebec, Jan. 3.—The Catholic Club 

of Travelling Salesmen of Quebec dis
trict passed a resolution at their 
last meeting, boycotting the Canadian 
war saving1 stamps until such a time 
when tiie Federal Government prints 
said stamps both in French and Eng
lish. The organization is quite Influ
ential, numbering hundreds of travel
ling salesmen, who visit every nook 
and crook of tiief country.

Will Dock at Halifax With 
767 Patients Aboard.

Well SuppliedHe declared

PRISONER ESCAPES 
SYDNEY JAIL

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 3.—It is prob
able that, before the end of the 
present month, most of the war
time restrictions upon trade and 
business will have been removed. 
It ls the policy of ^jie government 
to remove them just as rapidly as 
conditions will permit. Some have 
to be maintained, by reason of re
strictions still In force in the 
United States and Great Britain, or 
by reason of the necessity for co
operation of Canadian officials with 
officials of those countries. It is 
thought that the operations of tin 
Canada Food Board, and the War 
Trade Board will cease within the 
next two or three weeks.

With Food
Halifax, Jan. 3.—The hospital ship 

Araguaya, now bound for this port, 
and, according to latest advices, due 
to arrive Monday, is bringing 767 
1 itients made up of fifty-two officers,

American Army of Occupation,
Thursday, Jan. 2.—(By The Asso
ciated Press)—According to estim 
ates made by intelligence officer 
of the American Third Army, after 
an investigation, it appears that »a 
the area occupied by the American 
troops, the cities and towns have 
enough ot most foods to last during 
the winter, and the country dis 
tricts nave enough to carry them 
through the spring, 
critical shortage is in fats and 
milk. Sugar has been ample until 
recently, but fresh supplies are not 
in sight, sud the stock on hand will 
be exhausted in about six weeks.

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 3.—When a 
Jailor turned his back for a moment, 

eight nursing sisters and 707 other j after leaving a cell door unlatched, 
ranks. The amputation cases number Herman Lewis, awaiting trial 
one officer and fifty-nine other ranks,'Charge 
and the cot cases, one sister and i

mayor ordering
on a

- of robbery with violence 
7““— .7”* —ZC. TT*,, aaü | seized the golden opportunity to cs-
mimaryt,sTric?s toIloJ 6 d6ta118 ** H>e frOTn th* coun* here this 
military districts roiiow. ! morning. He was to have come before
Military Nursing Other ! Juuge Finlayson at 10 o’clock, but
District Sisters Officers Ranks1 escaped just In the nick of time at 8

U. S. TO HAVE ARI^Y

SEQUEL TO BIGtie. Washington, Jan. 3.—Secretary of 
-War Baker” gave notice thnt a bill 
authorizing a regular army of 500,000 

be raised by voluntary cnlist-

I The item of $82.50 stated by the 
auditor to have been added and pass
ed by the board ofr control, was recom
mended by the architect. The audi
tor does not agree with the mayor 
that his report reflects on the honesty 
of the controllers.

RUM SEIZURE men to
ment, would be submitted shortly to 
congress, together with estimates for 
appropriations. This army, he said, 
urns in tho nature of a temporary 
military etablishment. described a? a 
“stop c»p army,” which would tide 
over the period until peace is re
established.

)
No. 1
No. 2..............2
No. 3.............. 0
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. 10 
No. 11 
No. 12 
No. 33

59 o’clock. He has not yet been recap- 
159 ; lured, although the county police are 
142 | searching for him.

l 5 The most
12I Special to The Standard.

Halifax, Jan. 3.—A sequel to the 
seizure of 140 gallons of ovenproof 
rum, and the connection of Sam Udolf 
on his pica of guilty came today when 
Udolf made an affidavit that he was 
net guilty and appealed for a new 
trial before the county court Judge. 
The appeal was granted, and Udolf 
was released on $600 ball, himself m 
$200 and two others In $200 
This %ives him 15 days in which to 
come before the court.

4
2 7
0 3 SENDS MESSAGE

OF SYMPATHY
0 0 41SOLDIERS AT F0LKST0NE PROTEST 

DELAY IN DEMOBILIZATION
2 0 33
0 4 62
0 66

MARSHAL F0CH TO TAKE PART 
IN THE PEACE CONFERENCE

o 6 86
1 Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 3.—Sir Thos. 

White, acting prime minister, has sent 
a telegram to the next of kin dt Cor
poral Smith, Corporal Stagg, and 
Lance Corporal Johnson, expressing, 
on behalf of himself and

5 37

..5 62 707

Several Thousand Marched in Body from Their Rest Camps 
to the Town Hall and Gave Vent to Their Feelings— 
Mayor Made Promises.

NOTARY UP FOR THEFT
the other 

members of the government the deep
est sympathy in the great sorrow caus
ed by the death of these Toronto sol
diers, through the lamentable accident 
♦o the military train at Edmundston, 
N.B., conveying them and their com 
rades home from overseas service.

SINN FEINERS Quebec, Jan. 3 —Notary J. E. Plam- 
ondon, of this city, was today brought 
before the police court on a charge 
of theft. One Daniel Keow, of this 
city, had him arrested on a charge 
of retaining $2,000 out of a $10,000 
transaction in this city. Notary 
Plamondon pleaded guilty, saying bo 
was a victim of the hard 
Sentence will bo passed In a few days 
a-ii the notary was balled out. No- 
tiry Plamondon was prominent here 
for the part he always took to thj 
anti-alcoholic struggle, fighting vice 
under ttl1 its forms. He also started 
at one time, a sensational campaign 
against the Jews In Quebec.

Representative of Finance, Society for League of Nations, 
and Commercial Matters Will be Other Delegates Look
ing After the Interests of France.

TO ASSEMBLE
Lu^glon, Jan. 3.—The Folkestone 

Jkurreapondent of the Evening News 
TW* that several thousand soMtors 

marched today in a body from three 
rest camps to tiie Folkestone Town 
Hall to protest against the delay In 
demobilization. They were addressed 
by comrade* The Mayor of Folkes
tone appeared on the balcony of the 
Town Hall and announced that if the 

i men would return to tbe campe they

would hear some good news, where
upon the men merely sang 
The Old, Old Story.’’

Thé Mayor promised 
eentlal to induptr/ should be released 
as soon as possible. The Command
ant at) Folkestone sent a message, 
paying that he would meet and add
ress the men at the camps, which are 
occupied by troops destined to return 
to France.

Dublin, Jan. 3, (By The Associated 
Press)—The Sinn Feiners will assem
ble here, probably next week, for what 
they describe as the “first parliament 
of the Irish Republic.”

Tiief will declare, it is asserted, 
that the recent elections show Ire
land's self-determination as an inde
pendent republic and will" demand that 
Ireland’s case be heard at the peace 
conference.

‘‘Tell Me

SUCCESSOR NOT NAMEDthat men es- Parls, Jan. 3.—The French delegates i head of tiie general commission tor 
to the peace congress, in addition to Franco-American war matters, it was 
Premier Clemenceau and Stephen Pi- reported today. M. Klotz, M. Bour- 
chon, the foreign minister, are likely geois and Captain Tardieu will, it is 
to be Ixmis Klotz, minister of finance; considered probalble. represent Franco 
Leon Bourgeois, president of the in the three Aief subjects—finance. 
French society for a League of Na - the League of Nation* and comme; - 
lions, and Captain Andre Tardieu, cial matters.

Ottawa. Jan. 3.—It was stated at tiie 
Militia Department tonight that n* 
official step had been taken with à 
vletv to Generqi Watson succeeding 
Genera! Wilson ih the Montreal com-
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CANADIAN TRADE 
IN THE BALKANS

Every Indication That Great 
Markets Are Awaiting Can
adian Goods in Devastated 
Countries.

2
4. 1919./v m?:;

RESCUE WORK 
PROGRESSING 
SUCCESSFULLY

? ■,POLICE FORCE
GROWS RAPIDLY

HalsWHAT JOHN BULL 
DID TO CRUSH 

THE GERMANS

end Gens. Rswflnaoa, Bhw, 
llorne end Plumer, they freed Amiens.

tured 180,000 prisoner», and took a 
considerable part In the battle ot 
riuHtara, which restored to the Atikw 

">"buv years am. tha n-i.i k w a L,llle Ostond and the Belgian coast,

raiFSSSS?®1
London, dan S.-CSpec.al to*. tram

John W. Dafoe) iLloyd HarrU la tSSortjL W Sïï 9*'*"9* *

visiting the continent to look over tho dfdeton the whole coûtai of the war eruhln of Qen UAllenhv ^tü?86110* were di«J i . situation Iji Belgium and France, and J'ouM I*®®0 different • •• When more than 70,000 priaonora^ Uthev
some dme ago. which bLght onto» i" taUu ■“ “» ^ernmonts nt or^Te^TÏ^M* 2 22?%?*
recall election, were reinstated, and ^nt^e.a . ^ffewiPpUes of all powerful as the three next navies of Uw&St " ^ °* *osMn'&tion to
at once resumed their former duties haU(ls are needed for rebuilding in the the world, and when unity of command men nmvM«i nrWh *k« , , „
•,ht majority ot the men were in plaùi f""11? «untrles. and ««nipping Na- is taken Into account. It ^ ^ o
clothes, as their unltorm? were not j "““' '“«tcatrlea, and there Is sound I'owerlul than the three next navloe dowiM 000 heetBe*!!2t!2£ ml?1®?,
acceaalble last ,-venins some. how‘ ">*> a ™netdcr- We had, however, the smallest army raids into <£-rmtoy^dT^dti2
ever appeared in their uultorma. One ï‘ = p™?’?lon j>f «?“•' f»’oda will hr °* “7 *™at Power In Europe. We ODD tone ot erploatL œ, tto meml '"
ot the former sergeants of the force, .,'*Pht n P*Be4*i ,ha Government In had a compact with France, that tt Such an effort made during four
Fred O'Neill, formerly of the North 1,16 the purchaser and as- "Ije were wantonly attacked the Unit- yearn of ruthless warfare couM notbl 
kuu division, went on duty last even- SU"™S responsibility for a.l payments. “* Megdom would so to her support, maintained without heavy sacrifices 
ins in the North End. taking three , Ti®re *xmW aVP9ar 10 He opeulngi there *aa ®« compact as to what which constitute the best reply to 
men along with him. others of the Î,” Csn"lllan lrade ln the Balkans and .torce '™, “bould bring into the arena, tain Insinuations carefully ' 
force went to the West Side for duty. ij"™1'1' ,ar tmdp’ generally, he. “,at eTOr look place abroad by Germany's agents Accord-
Among the number who resumed them Canada and Great Britain, there ln,thla country or outside, there In g to offlclal reports the number of
former duties last evening were- K ’riri '"dlcaiton lhat It will develop "aa n° Mea, “at w« should ever be British killed in action Is over 900 000 
Donahue, Walter Goughian, Robert ?P<ily,OB a,'nmi1 '’ttslness lines, oner r,#l,“®lorJ! greater force than men. If we take Into consideration 
Lindsay, Samuel Jones. Walter Me- r“,trictto'“ "P011 imports are removed. , Ïf?at'™ï arrangement that, in apite of these heavy casualties.
Neill, William Oi-bbs. John Sheehan . '1 “n49r,ttx'<l «*>»> " I" the policy ' 1 think hutory will show Great Britain has never had on the
Henry Hendrk-ksen, Samuel Gill Sic' °f ,he Brl,lsh Government to remove °r? toan kef>t falu> western front more men. cannon and
phen Spinney, James Gosltne Lesson tll6ae “•'«aclcs. but it Is still neces- , îév.iîifïLr^K ,t,e,mie' .Mr' machine guns than she has at present,
Kierstead, Fred O'Neil John l'rin - 8®ry to SPCTtve licenses to Import, and JÆ „BrlSh Prta* Min- and that for the services behind the
Herman Spinney and Horry young' UleT6 ls trouble In getting them, owing Ln ' H?U8e, ot. Cam" I,™”1 she hM mobtUned a regular
Tonight sees all the men again on '? a ”e«ure to the state of the ex ^eaH® eraur®< 50;M0 w™”™.
duty, and the city afforded f greatly c,lanK0 mark«t- Cargoes of esnned lightened bv th«h f n ' i f' fo™ aoma Woo of the Importance end
increased measure of protection vegetables, for which there Is a big nfgtralhtv ». of llel*le” eH,clenc>' ”< her participation ln the

There were ahout thirtl ^Hce off, ™"ke,. are now lyhtg at’sea port! 
cers on th0 force yesterday, including a^horltyto la”d; and ship- sent her ultimatum to B<yrlin, and em
an Inspector, sergeants, detectives and ^nt. ^her goods at Atlantic porta lifted, in the cause of the Liberty of 
patrolmen, and these with the sixteen ;x,L ,!ng heId toJ [hi\ s!tni° rPaa°n Nations, all her forces, both naval and 
reinstated officers last night brought , ,thp romoval of the restrictions military, witiiout further delay. The 
the total membership up to forty-six. ,l'Pre. !,a P°®B,tlle market here for the following statement of facts and Ag
it is said that more officers are to bo nme ,>1ng at ,east- for many Canadian urea is merely made to show the ex- 
2instated today and the force will be J,lanu^facturers There ls need for be- tent of this effort which exceeded even 
stronger than ever before ,n#r sclected agencies along co-opera- the most optimistic expectations, and

Comment at the present is naturally !£’e llnps In thP woollen trade, of which King Geoigo V and all the 
as to who the successor of the former ,ada haa set a good example. In races of the British Empire have a 
Chhrf, D W. Simpson, wiH be. It is respect Mr Carly, representing right to he justly proud, for it has 
rumored that former deputy chief Jen a 1 ranadlan woollen mills, has arrlv heipepd to make hleto.. 
kins Is in line for the position, as la n(1, and opened a eelllng office, and has 
it is stated, the acting Chief, now In- food Pro®P®^* doing ronsidarahle 
spector Caples. It is said that there :)Uslness- The shipping situation hai 
ape several applications for the post ir:proved Large space on eastbound

Atlantic ships is increasing, and som*
steamers are arriving not filled to had never been a military nation. Con- 
capacity. Freight rates continue high, 
with no early prospects of improve
ments. The trade mission is opening 
up a permanent office in British Col
umbia House. ’Regent Street.

taneouedy submitted to uniform reg
ulations for the rapid construction of 
units, by series, and so realised an 
average monthly output of 130,000 tons 
during the first half-year of 19-18, at 
the same time under talking to keep the 
war fleet of the Entente in good work
ing order.

i-X-x WIDOWS AND 
GIVEN XMA

I

First Official Duty of Commis
sioner Thornton Was to Re
instate Dismissed Con
stables—Sixteen Returned 
to Duty Last Night.

4
IÎ

! x<All But Two Hundred Wound
ed Men Have Been Remov

ed from the Transport 
Northern Pacific.

TWENTY DIVISIONS
ÔN WEST FRONT ; eir Loved Ones Paid tl 

Country.—Éntertaine 
ation—Addresses by 
ows and 217 Orphan

>Basle, Jan. I—(Havas Agency)— 
The German armistice commisàloû- 
ers, according to a Berlin despatch, 
have transmitted to the Allied 
missioners a note saying that on the 
western front, except for the peace 
time garrisons, thre a-re now PTtnty 
divisions of which the older masses 
have been discharged. It is added 
that the dissolution of the German 
high command is proceeding.

Fhings resumed their former aspect 
around Police Headquarters last eveu- 
hig, when sixteen of the police officers

X

\OPERATION COMPLETED 
WITHOUT ACCIDENT A8P %

Those who attended the so cl 
the Great War Veterans* rooms, 
lington Row, yesterday, had bn 
home to them in vivid fashion 
Minder of what Canada has pa 
human life In this war. The occ 
was the third snnual Christmas 
entertainment gven Iby the O. W. 
to the widows ind children livii 
this city, of mm who have mad 
supreme sacrifice with the exped 
errtonces.

Owing to the stormy weather, i 
considerable amount of sickness 
vailing, there were not so many 
•nt as last year, the attendance 
’erffay compriatag 114 widows an. 
orphans.

The Rev. O. A. Kuhring, ton 
chaplain of the 6th Canadian Moi 
Rifles, and pattor of the St. 
(Stone) Church, presided, and 

A^m on the platform were Brig.
B- H. Macdonnell, lormerl 

^^MBniand of tha First Canadian 
gade; Major Heron, chief staff ofl 
K. W. Wigmort, M.P., Matron 1 
T. Higgins, eeccnd vice-president, 
Judge Robert J Ritchie.

General Macdonnell, in opening 
programme, stmed that the gath- 
met this year urder far more favo: 
auspices than vas promised last 
Then the war cloud 
black and heavy, but now a glo 
peace has been secured, a victory 
chased by many of the best liv< 
-he Empire. To the widows 
Phans present he tendered his 
sincere sympathy for their great 
and assured the audience that 
measure of the success of the ( 
dlan armies at îhe front was du 
ihe courage and fortitude of the C 
dian women at home. He assured 
widows and theii dependents that 
vchole city, and '.he entire countr 
Canada, was behtid them as their 
port, for they hac given their best 
i.ll to make the present victory 
aihle.

R. W. Wigmon, M.P., said tha 
conld not make a speech that 
and he would n*t if he could, 
minds are too full and our feelings 
deep for the mm who sleep in I 
der’s fields. Tie victory and p 
njoyed today h due 

And in this connection enough pr 
cannot be gives the brave Cana 
women. To :hem should be given 
recognition md decorations ra 
than to some who have received tl 
After the var problems have 1 
settled thert is a great future al 
of Canada, md to the sons and da 
ers of thoB4 gallant heroes who 

the supreme price over there, will

The optimist sees nothing but 
sunshine, the pessimist nothing 
but storms, but the well balanced 
man ls prepared for both."
Real reliable warm, wooly 
storm coats.
Double breasted, some with 
big convertible collars, big 
in comfort, big in value. '

Prices $20 to $45w

Besides this, British air-

Light Dra^t Submarine Chas
ers, Power Launches and 

Whale Boats Kept 
the Jump. NSTREET RAILWAYon

EARNINGS
oer-

spreadBREECHES BUOY
USED TO ADVANTAGE

Toronto, Jan. 8.—The street, railway 
earnings last year amounted to 86,- 
£68^00, an Increase of $335,238 over 
1917. The city’s share of the gross 
rcce.’pte for 1918 amounted to $1.046,- 
495, being an increase over 1917 oi 
$76,968. Gilmour’s, 68 King St.1 hose Left on Boat Are Most

ly Cot Cases and Great Care 
Must be Used in Their Re
moval.

'irSoldier's first civilian outfit 
at 10 per cent, discount.

■SIGHTED DIRIGIBLE
New York, Jan. 8.—'Passengers 

aboard the British steamship Lowther 
Castle here today from Cardiff, report
ed that on January 1, when the vessel 
was 250 miles off the Bermudas, they 
sighted a large dereJlct cigar-shaped 
dirigible balloon witn a blaxsk and 
white ring on top, lying flat on the 
soa. There were no signs of life 
aboard.

4THE WEATHER rFire Island, X Y., Jan. 3.—-Except 
for 2W wounded men. every one a 
veteran of European ba ttle fields, and 
more than half of them helpless on 
their cote, all the 2,600 soldiers who 
were passengers on the stranded ar
my transport Northern Pacific, were 
safe ashore or aboard naval vessels 
tonight at the close of the second 
day of qpe of the most remarkable 
marine rescues in the history of the 
Atlantic Coast. When darkness be 
g&n to fall at four o'clock, enforcing 

.suspension of trans-shipment opera • 
lions, steam, motor .and oar propelled 
ortift of the navy and 
taken off the liner 2.041 troops, in ad
dition to 269 soldiers and Red Cross 
nurses carried ashore yesterday In 
wurf boats, and by the breeches buoy 

The operation was completed with
out accident, except for the capsizing 
of one lifeboat, and without the less 
of a single life. From early morning 
until dusk the rescue craft—light 
draft submarine chasers, power laun
ches and whale boats, plied between 
the stranded troopship and the flotilla 
of cruisers, destroyers and tugs an
chored just outside the treacherous 
sand bars that brought the Northern 
Pacific to grief, within a mile of Fire 
Island Light

Tim chasers, steaming in almost to 
the breakers, nosed against the steel 
sides of the liner and took off 15# men 
et a time The launches carried 10 
to 30 at a trip, and the whale boats 
and life savers, surf boats a leséer 
number according to their site.

If tile present weather continues, 
the transfer of the remaining 200 men 
will be completed before noon tomor
row. Some of those are difficult lit
ter cases of men with limbs strapped 
In curative positions, and a rough sea 
would preclude their removal.

The Northern Pacific, standing al- 
most upright- in the sand 200 yards 
off shore, was in no danger tonight, 
according to Captain J. i>. Meade, 
ooaet guard officer, commandant of 
the naval district She was taking 
little water, he added.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Rain hoe 
fallen today ln the Maritime Provinces 
and light snow In Quebec, and in 
parts of Ontario and Manitoba, The 
weather lias turned milder In the 
Western provinces, and considerably 
colder in Ontario.

Naval Assistance.

In 1914, the war fleet of Great Brit
ain was already the most powerful In 
the world, with 2,500,600 tonB burden. 
At present, if we Include the auxiliary 
fleet, the tonnage amounts to 8,000,000 
tom. Noth withstanding the barbarous 
warfare waged by the enemy's subma
rines, the salient, but highly eflica- 
cious activity of the vessels of the 
United Kingdom at all points of the 
globe, continuously held the mastery 
of the seas for the Allies—an essential 
condition of victory. With lier fleet, 
the German naval forces did not dare 
which the German naval forces did not 
dare face since their defeat off Jutland, 
Great Britain destroyed over 150 Ger
man submarines, assured the security 
of maritime communications between 
all countries, convoyed her own troop
ships and those of her Allies, carried 
over to France 60 per cent, of the 
American effective forces, for which 
purpose she consented to reduce by 
200,000 tons a month the arrivals of 
foodstuffs for her o$m consume 
t:on. During the month of June 
alone, in 1916, the British fleet sailed 
over 8,000,000 miles, or a distance 
of ton and a half times round the 
world, when engaged in

GERMANS MAY VOTE Min. Max.
Prince Rupert „„ 84
Victoria ..... ... 
Vancouver , ..... 
Khmloops . .....

Bnttletord .......
Prince Albert ...
Moose Jaw . ...
Parry Sound ... ,
London ...
Toronto .
Kingston 
Ottawa 
Montreal ... 14
Quebec ,
SL John 
Halifax .
Saskatoon . ... ... „. 20 
Below Zero.

Forecasts — Maritime —

43
.... 36 .... 86

40Paris, Jan. 8.—(Havas Agency)— 
Marshal . Foch, according to the Matlp, 
has given permission for the Germans 
in the occupied Rhine provinces to 
p&rtlciate in the German elections. 
He also will allow freedom of the 
pressand freedom of assembly as far 
as Is compatible with the maintenance 
of order.

86
18 24

...86 38coast guard had ... .*14 
. .*18

84Military Assistance. 26
•25 30Owing to her geographical position, 

and political traditions, Great Britain
.!*!!! 13 

.... 12
.7.’ 18

a *L'J
18Chief Shnpéon vacated office on 

Tuesday last, and left the city on the 
Montreal express Thursday evening. 
When asked by a reporter if he 
tii route to his western duties, ne 
replied that he was just going up tho 
.no and was returning in a few days 

before he proceeded w-est.

22gcription was unknown to her, end the 
Kaiser could not conceal his disdain, 
in August, 1914, for tho "contemptible 
little army" of Gen. French, which by 
the side of the French troops, victori
ously stemmed the tide of invasion. 
Since then compulsory military service 
has been introduced, and. adapting 
herself readily with great, f-weslght to 
the necessities of the present time, the 
British Empire has raised an immense 
army of over 8,000,000 men. Great 
Britain herself supplying 6,250,000, 
the Dominions 1,000,000 md India 
1,250,000, thus proving the loyalty of 
the overseas countries to the mother
land. These troops, a number of whom 
were volunteers, have, 
taken part in many a glorious battle. 
They fought on seven different fronts 
- in Belgium, France, Italy. Salontki, 
Palestine, Mesopotamia, Persia and 
Egypt Like all the troops of the En
tente. they were placed under the au
thority of the unity of command—of 
which Lloyd-George, like Clemenceau, 
was a very warm partisan—and have 
played a brilliant role in the masterly 
maneuver of Marshal Fqch, who, by 
an uninterrupted Sgries of successes, 
since July 18, 1916, destroyed Ger
many’s plans, gave the Initiative to the 
Allies, so ensuring victory on their

STEAMER FLAGG SAFE.

Sydney, N. 8.—J 
snipping board her 
the steamer G. A. Flagg, Quebec, for 
Halifax, reached Loutotourg at two p. 
m today after encountering /rough 
weather in which she lost two life
boats Ship's offleere feared the find
ing of these boats might lead to the 
surmize that the ship had been lost.

20
... 16 20an. 8.—American 

re announces that
18. 12 16

26 24
II 60

SUDDEN DEATH OF
GEORGE F. STETSON

S6

INVESTIGATION OF 
NORTHLAND CHARGES

Strong
winds and moderate gales from the 
northeast; colder with local 
falls.

Northern New England—Overcast 
ai.d colder Saturday, Sunday fair.

1Bangor. Me.. Jan. 3.—CoL I. K. Stet
son on Thursday night received a 
telegram from Boston announcing the 
sudden death of his nephew, George t-. 
Stetson, from pneumonia following an 
attack of Influenza. Mr. Stetson, who 
for some years had resided in Bruns
wick. Maine. Was making his home 
with his fain PI y for the winter in 

He is survived by his 
wife, who formerly was Miss Edith 
Young of Brunswick, (laughter of Ste
phen B. Young, of Bowdoin College, 
and by two young sons.

The deceased formerly was a resid
ent of Bangor, and when in the high 
school was a famous football player. 
In recent years he had been Maine 
representative of a bond house, mak
ing his headquarters in Brunswick 
Hie death will be a matter of deep 
regret to a large circle of friends. His 
age was 44 years.

■now \
FUNERALSconvoying, 

mine laying or sweeping. During the 
month that followed the retreat of 
March 21, 1918, on the Western front, 
it transported to France 355,000 men, 
wilt, all war material, 
bk cited the seaports of 091684 and 
Zeebrugge by the most daring naval 
operations.

The mercantile marine has also 
done Its part by conveying more than 
5u, per cent, of the. coal and 60 per 
c*,nt. of the cereals

*C4Continued from page l) 
that the food whs insufficient in 
city When the men got full rations it 

c bout equal in quantity to rations 
served in the training camps in Eng-

Inly to tlThe funeral of Mrs. Patrick A. 
Trainor took place yesterday morn
ing from her late residence, Garden 
street, to St. Peter's church, where 
high mass of requieiR was celebrated 
by Rev. P. Cloran, C. SS. R., who was 
assisted by Rev. J. Haley, C. SS. R„ 
as sub-deacon. Interment wras made 
in the new Catholic cemetery 

Tho funeral of Mrs. Robert H. 
,lnj ^ OfiBrien took place yesterday morning

TeT Baptist durait"

? fro-» meat for lèvent »n, mudetn the'uew Cathotic 
torc,ia of Salonika; cemorery Among many floral trib- 

r,mZ ca?veIlifed ln to® utes was a largo anchor from the fol- 
ixecutlon of thla formidable task, low workmen 6f Frank O'Brien, son 

«4* time shipbuilding, which of deceased, who ls a foreman for 
bad hitherto been a free trade, spon- Donaldson Line.

/DIED.since 1.9.14,
Moreover it

H AYES—-Entered into rest, Ttinre»- 
day, January 2nd, 1618, Chertee J.

Funeral private on Saturday after, 
noon from the residence of hi» 
daughter, Mrs. F. <1. Baatteoy, 283 
Douglas Avenue. Please omit fli

"l>o you mean that full rations 
not served?" Mr. Orde asked.

"The stewards serve the food out 
of large pans. If too much were dish- 
Ld out at the beginning, there would 
nch be enough for the men at the

Brookline.

Private W. A. Head, Toronto, form
erly -0th Battalion, served 15 months 
h\ France. He came back 
Northland but denied that lie had 
said to a reporter that 
nothing fit to eat on board." 
tin.uglit tin1 men got very little to 
and what they did get was not very

DISCOVERED PLANS 
FOR REBELLK

Pile» Cured In • to 14 Day»
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles! 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals! 
You. can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60r.

there' was
But he

A Court Martial Disclo 
Plots hr Reign of Terror 
Sinn Feiners.

Under the leadership of Sir DauglasWHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

tl!
' 1 rot lots of good stuff, but I had 

to pay for It," he said. "Can anyone
Imthe Atwence of Doctors Nobly Goes ‘ 5*eÜj*$i£9ï&uS«

to war. After Influenza, the Grip__ the following menu:
Those wonderfully useful medicines 0ne haLt lahlespoonful ot salmon.
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Piii$' ;x I,lt'klcs- tablespoonful of thin jam, 
are warmly recommended. ’ of bread, with about one half

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken befor ■ tei; 01 coffee- That was supper,
meals three times a day, and Hood's he eaiti' £dr flve or six nights during 
Pills, taken at night as needed art- l]!° Uli>' 0,1 Ule remaining nights j 
reasonably sure to keep a famiiv m , y kad' in-:tea<1 of salmon, two thin 
health and prove to be reliable and "dLm!S <>! bolc€na ^nsage. 
always ready friends. They nnrifi Tie,men in his section would form 
the blood, relieve and prevent hllimi« U,P a lilUr! and Ret tbelr rations from 
ness and constipation, build un Ü16 la,kuig all on one plate
ind begin treatment at once P ^iey wanted more they would have

Get both, or either one. as you think & to tile eD<1 ot the line, and it
VOU need, from your drugrt™ tod^v VB! left wh™ their turn;
strength and regulate' the 3ysLm ““n, ^ ^ ^ get »'

-r - ' Dld the supper you mentioned.
-Mr. Orde asked, prove to be insuffi
cient for most of the men?"

"Yes."

%DpBdl

m oM#

Bi lfast, Jan. 3, (Toronto Telegi 
Cable)—Full plans of concerted aoi 
by the Sim Feiners were dieoloeec 
a court mirtlal In Dublin, yestert 
when Johi Kennan, hotel keeper 
Baiting Iasi, Wicklow, was 
with having in his possession a d< 
ment containing information UkeJj 
be of use to live enemy. The pi 
included the capture of a large m 
ber of poà. offices, police barracks : 
places thuit could be entrenched, « 
traction dV budges, railways, roll 
stock, roads oier which troops ml 
advance in WNklow and Wexford, 
tails of munition supply needed 
points of assembly for the retools, 0 
mandeerinig of motor transports 1 
similar requisites were included 
the plan. Caitaln Williams, the 1 
scouting office j, said that the plans 
the rebellion ia Wexford and Wick) 
were very complete

Jktv-:-'; -i?otu*
15% to 35% Discount

<0
iZoffl ■

him
Wj

SEAL ESTATE NEWS. 7ie8tate blva beenrecorded as follows: On Christmas night, after the or- 
lierly officer and chief steward had 
been around, the men got about three 
times as much as they had usually 
been getting Everyone was satisfied. | 
As to the dinners, some fellows, Pri- j 
vate Head said, could eat all riglu. 
He could not eat turnips uncooked.

Questioned at some length by Judge 
Hodgins, Private Head said the stew
ards had a price list of food they sold.

"You could get steak and ‘chips, 
bread and butter and tea for two shil
lings." he said. "A roast chicken would ! 
cost four shillings."

“Were these tilings sold by the stew
ards?’ the commissioner asked 

"Yea."

\
St. John County.

City of St. John to Charles McCon
nell. property in Lancaster.

W. A. and Mary E. Coles to Isabelle 
E. Corkery, property in Harris street. 
• >»" ^ean t0 C. T. Dean, property
in Musquash.

Extrs of F. M. Humphrey to J. M. 
street^r0y < 0" Ltd'' Pr°PprtY in King.

R. T. Hayes et al to J. M Humph
rey Co. property on King street.

Charles McConnell to Frederick En- 
gall, property in Lancaster.

E. J. oung to A. E. Jossehm 
erty in Simonds.

§
II 1

OBITUARY
Electric Seal Coat, Lynx trimmed. Size : x\40. Reg. price $225.00 TMuskrat Cbate—Beal trimmed 45 In. long! Reg. price $196.00 now $166,00 Ifnow $180.00 Mise Catherine Cotter.

The death of Miss Catherine Cot 
'occurred Yesterday morning at : 
home in Sussex, after a lingering 
ness. She ls survived by her parei 
flve brothers and two sisters—M 
garet of St. George, and Elizabeth 
this city. The brothers are Patri 
Edward. John, Walter and iBerno 
all at heme. The funeral will ti 
place on Sunday to St. Frau 
Xavier Church, and lnterment^wlll 
in Ward's Cteek cemetery.

,4 Indies’ Raooon Goats—43 to 45 in tong. Reg. price $360.00 to
.................................................-............. ................... now $200i00 to $220JBElectric Seal Coat—Auet. Opossum trimmed. Size 40x40. 

price $225.00 ...........................................................................................
Reg. $275.00

now $180.00
Muskrat Coats—Raoooon trimmed. Reg. price $176.00 to $186.00 

..................................................................................... .............  now $140.00 to I14&00

30 all Muskrat Ctoats—Reg, price $125.00 to $176jOO ... now less 20 p.o.

Your Choice of 10 Black Caracul CoaXs—Trimmed witih Beaver 
Opossum, Skunk, Bay Lynx, etc. Reg, price $125,00 to $146.00 ...now |9$j00

tieal Scarfo9' CaP®s and Goatees. Reg. price $36.00 te
_ ° H....................................................................................... - • now $28.00 to $16240

1 only Natural Nutria Beaver Coat. Size vt x42. Reg, price $250.00
now $212.60

1 onJy Hudson Seal Coat—Taupe Wolf trimmed. Size 38x40. Reg 
price $300.00 Jnow $240.00

"Or were they sold by the ship?’’ 
"The stewards got the money." 
"Did you see the price list?*
No. lm.t I knew what it was."

"Did you make use of it and pay for
tii mgs r*

"Yes.”
"Were you aware that tho stewards 

wore forbidden to sell food ?"
"No.’

1 only Hudson iSedl Coat—Black Bay Lynx trimmed. Size 34x38 
Reg. price $275

Kings County.
Heirs of John MoManu.s to 8. H. 

,\\blte Co., Ltd , property in Cardwell 
S. C. McCuIIy to Bliss Dysart, proD- 

erty in Sussex
Kate M. H. Sears to St. John and 

Quebec Railway Co...
Westfield

•he police court.

now $22D.OO

2 only Hudson Seal Goata-^Beaver trimmed, size 38x40 Regular 
price $265.00 6

BANK CLEARINGS.
now $212.00 Bilack and Taupe Lynx Sets—Animal scarfw, round 

nraffs. Reg. price $130.00 to $160.00.......... ;.............................
Haltax, Jan. 8.—Halifax bank cle 

ings for week ending Thursday w« 
$4,135,679. The corresponding fig 
es for the same week last year w< 
$3,016,839.

Quebec, Jan. X—Quebec bank cle 
ings for week ending January 
year were $4,666,682, same period b 
year were $4,117,636. For the mor 
of December, 1118, they were $24,91 
408, and for the same month to 11 
$18,794,336. The bank clearings 1 
last year were $288,806,890. For If 
they amounted to $213,606,003.

or canteen 
.... now ♦lew*1 only Model Hudson Seal Coat—Taupe Lynx trimmed. Regular 

price $5i»0.00
property to j

now $440.00
Animal Skunk Scarfes. Reg, price $46X0 to $65.00. .. . now lee» 201 only Hudson Seal Goat—Russian Squirrel trimmed 

Reg. price $286.00 ....................................................... Size 38x42.
• - - - now $228.00

*081Private Head had not seen orders 
patted stating that the stewards WPT<; 
forbidden to sell food, 
heard such orders read, 
over, heard it remarked.

"And," pursued the commissioner, 
"was there a good, rushing business 
done in that w 

"Oh, yes, at

Wolf Scarfee. $16.00 to $105.00..............................
These may be had to Black, Taupe, Lucille 

mon, etc.
Steve Poikis .................. t-oee 20 p.,.

Pointed, Urey, (he,
appeared yesterday 

morning in the police court for the 
third time on the charge ot being one 
ot thore who created the disturbance 
toy raiding the Poole warehouse on the 
night or the premature celebration or 
the armistice. Pollds gave evidence 
«atm* that he did not even know 
where the warehouse was, and was 
not In the mob on the night mention- 
ed. In view ot the evidence the tnagia- 
trate dismissed the 
Ryan appeared for Polkis 

Donald McLean appeared on the 
charge of having liquor la hjs posses-
Cl81»™™* Pnb,iC' He"'aa

ItoseeH Totten and Christianson 
b>1h appeared for further hearing re- 
lative to breaking and entering Into 
euinmer cottages at Millidgeville. 
They were again remanded after evi
dence was heard.

2 tl;nor had he | 
He had, how- !

I only Hudson Seal Coetr—Kolinsky Mink trimmed 
price $275.00 Size 42x42. Reg.

........ now $220.00
^jml^HairSeal Goat—Self trimmed. Reg. price HOO.OiO.. 

Hudson Seal Muffs—Round. Reg. price $26.60 ......................

1 only Hudson Seal Ooat—Kolinsky CblHr 
$225.00 ............................................................. Size 40x44. Reg. price

........................ now $180.0C
now $79.00

agT
now $22.00in times," the wit

ness replied. "I did not m\nd it. I had 
the money."

"But

1 only Hudson Seal Ooat—Skunk trimmed. Size 38x44. Reg. price $2c>
... now $220.00 Skunk Muflte Round. Reg, price $40.00 to $B0/X), now $32.00

Wolf Muffs ................................................................... ""
These may be had to Black, Taupe, LucfUe, Pointed,

.on to $40.00
you realized," continued Judge 

Hodgins, "that there was something 
unfair in your having to pay for food.

“Yes," the witness responded, "but 
I knew it could not last for long.”

T see you were philosophic enough 
to look at It in that light," was the 
commissioner's comment.

The inquiry was adjourned until 11 
a. m. tomorrow.

1 only Hudson Seal Goat—Civet trimmed. Size 36x42. Reg. price RELIEF AT LAST$40.00 to $100.00
Grey, Cinnamon,

$235.00Win. M. now $188.00
I want to help you if you are suflferin 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pre 

• trading Piles. I can tell you how, i 
your own home and without anyone' 
assistance, you can apply tho best c 
all treatments.

PILES "“JE"
I promise to send you a FREE trial < 
the new absorption treatment, and re 
ferences from your own locality if yoi 
will but write and ask. I assure yoi 

•of immediate relief. Send no money 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor Ont.

10 only Hudson Seal Goats—Wolf trimmed 
to $325.00 ................................................................ Reg. price $240.00 

. . now $198.00 to $260X10 Ir. addition to the above named we 
regular prices on the following furs:

Mink, Fox, Raccoon, Black Sable, Beaver (Mole 
red. Muskrat, etc.

are giving 20 pier cent off the
We have listed only a few of our many coats. Our stock is very

Opossum, Grey Squlr-

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDColds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Tablets. There's only one 
"Bromo Quinine " E. W. GROVE'S 
signature on the boa. 30c.

King Street SI. John, N. B.“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime Provint
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WIDOWS AND ORPHANS WERE 
GIVEN XMAS TREAT YESTERDAY

LODGE BUCKING 
THE PRESIDENT

1
SEAMEN HELDl

< iÜTÏ
United States Senate Devotes 

Time to Discussion of Wil
son's Peace Terms—Haste 
is Urged by Republican 
Leader.

X Sultan Roussal, Ahmed<; eir Loved Ones Paid the Supreme Sacrifice for King and 
Country—Entertained by Great War Veterans' Associ
ation—Addresses by Prom inent Gentlemen—I 14 Wid
ows and 217 Orphans Were in Attendance.

With Murder of 
Hassan.

&
X

\ Washington, Jan. 3.—Discussion ot 
President Wilson’s peace terras was 
continued In the Senate today, to the 
exclusion of virtually all other mat
ters. Senator Lewis, of Illinois, the 
Democratic whip, and Senator Thomas 
of Colorado, Democratic member ot 
the Foreign Relations Committee, di 
fending the President and his pro
posals, while Senator Lodge, of Mas
sachusetts, the Republican leader, 
urged haste in concluding peace, de
claring that "tile situation is perilous 
to the highest degree."

The Massachusetts senator denied 
chargee that he and other Republican 
leaders were attempting to embarrass 
tho President abroad by recommending 
that consideration of a League of Na
tions and other proposal» he deferred 
until after the peace conference. He 
said that since the peace of the world 
Is Involved “the ambition or fate ot 
presidents or political parties are all 
Infinitely small In comparison wfth 
what is before the Senate."

■The Senate adjourned until Monday, 
when Senator McCnmfoer, Republican, 
of North Dakota, expects to speak In 
support of a League of Nations. He 
will be the first Republican Senator to 
openly .declare his approval of such 
a league.

Sultan Roussal and Ahmed 
man. Beat Indians, and a cole 
John Sterling,

-ear " i Those who attended the social In 
tl*o Great War Veterans’ rooms, Wel
lington Row, yesterday, had brought 
homo to them in vivid fashion 
uinder of what Canada has paid in 
human life in this war. The occasion 
was the third snnual Christmas tree 
entertainment grven by the O. W. V. A. 
to the widows and children living in 
this city, of mm who have made the 
supreme sacrifice with the expedition- 
errtonces.

Owing to the stormy weather, and o 
ceneiderable anount of sickness pre
vailing, there were not so many pres*
•nt as last year, the attendance yes- 
♦erflay compris tog 114 widows and 217 
orphans.

The Rev. G. A. Kuhring, formerly 
chaplain of the 6th Canadian Mounted 
Ibfles, and patter of the St. John 
(Stone) Church, presided, and with 

the platform were Brig. Gen.
H. Macdonnell, formerly in 

w^tonand of ths First Canadian Bri
gade; Major Heron, chief staff officer;
K. W. Wigmort, M.P., Matron Edith 
T. Higgins, seccnd vice-president, and 
Judge Robert J Ritchie.

General Macdonnell, in opening tho business, 
programme, staged that the gathering A. M. Beldlng told the mothers, boys 
met this year urder far more favorable and girls that they are entering a new 
auspices than vas promised last year era in Canadian history, passing 
Then the war cloud was hovering through the most momentous days the 
black and heavy, but now a glorious world has ever known. There is a 
peace has been secured, a victory pur- great opportunity now for them to 
chased by many of the best lives in ' carry on,” to make the world better 
the Empire. To the widows and or- -md honor the heroes who have fallen 
plians present he tendered his most by showing that the sacrifice has not 
sincere sympathy for their great lose, been in vain.
and assured the audience that a great Several stirring selections by Pipe- 
measure of the success of the Cana- Major Campbell, of the Fighting 26th 
dian armies at tbe front was due to followed, and the chairman closed the 
ihe courage and fortitude of the Cana- platform part of the entertainment by 
flian women at home. He assured the reminding the audience of the promise 
widows and theii dependents that the cf the King of Kings, who has invited 
whole city, and '.he entire country of the widows and fatherless children to 
Canada, was behhd them as their sup- come to Him and He will provide, 
port, for they hac given their best and Santa Claus, with a vivid pink coun
cil to make the present victory pos- torance, then appeared, and began to

distribute the gifts, remembering first
R. W. Wigmort, M.P., said that he the infants and children who had been 

could not make a speech that day, forced to stay at home, the stockings 
and he would ntt if he could. Our being filled with assorted candy and 
minds are too full and our feelings too toys. Ice cream was then served to 
oeep for the mm who sleep in Flan- all the kiddies, and tea and cake to 
der’s fields. Tie victory and peace the widows. When leaving, each 
n joyed today it due mainly to them child was given an additional bag of 

And in this connection enough praise candy at the door, 
cannot be given the brave Canadian Unbounded praise is due the corn- 
women. To .'hem should be given the mittee, which had charge of yester- 
recognition »d decorations rather day’s social. Members of the G. W. 
man to some who have received them. V. A. auxiliary, the K. of C. ladies and 
After the var problems have been tho Y: W. P. A. served, and 
settled thert is a great future ahead greatest worker of all, Mrs. J. H. 
of Canada, rod to the sons and datfgh- Tillotson. the “mother” to all the re- 
I6T8 of thos4 gallant heroes who paid turned boys, was there to make every
th© supreme price over there, will fall I one feel at home

the duty of seeing that that price has 
not been paid in vain.

Judge Ritchie did not like to delay 
the appearance of "Santa,” but ho 
wished to tell those who had lost their 
relatives "over there,” that they 
should not look upon their sacrifice 
ac a loss. The brave boys have all 
gone to a brighter and better country, 
where there can be a re union later 
on This war has proved a victory 
for them and a •victory for all. So 
long as there is a St. John, apd they 
live in-St. John, those who have been 
bereaved by the war’s harvest will not 
go lacking in appreciation and a tangi
ble expression of that appreciation. 
The blood shed on Flander’s fields has 
not been shed In vain. In doeing the 
Judge exhorted the children to honor 
tneir parents and assured them that 
they had no friends like their mothers.

The chairman then read messages 
from Mayor Hayes, who was unabla 
tv be present on account of the initial 
meeting of the new council, and from 
president-elect Oapt. G. Earle Logan, 
and Major Morgan of the G. W. V. A., 
who are in Fredericton on official

"The optimist were arraigned In t 
uolico court yesterday on suspicion 
lative to the death of Sahaid Hasei 
who was found dead on Courten 
MM last Sunday. After tho char 
•ras read by the magistrate they we 
remanded to tuwait the time in whi 
the court will be in readiness txyi 
a time their preliminary hearing—pc 
bably on Monday morning, as was st 
Rested at police headquarters yest 
day afternoon. Sultan Roussal is ag 
twenty-eight; his companion, Ahm 
Abrurdman is about twenty-two, a 
the colored chap thirty-six.

Upon the charge toeing read t 
three appeared quite indifferent, b 
the elder of the East Indians appea 
at times nervous and excitable. Up 
being taken into custody by the poll 
on Sunday last the three had son 
where about ninety pounds sterling 
their possession. On being exam in 
ciosely by the police, Roussal's cloi 
mg bore some blood stains, the othei 
trousere were spattered with blood .

right leg and seat. The 
patches'were handed to Doctor H. 
Abramson, provincial pathologist,

sees nothing but 
sunshine, the pessimist nothing 
but storms, but the well balanced 
man is prepared for both.”
Real reliable warm, wooly 
storm coats.
Double breasted, some with 
big convertible collars, big 
in comfort, big m value. - 

Price. $20 to $45.

\

Gihnour’s, 68 King St. rSoldier’s first civilian outfit 
at 10 per cent, discount.

THE WEATHER. ^ rToronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Rain hae 
alien today in the Maritime Province* 
nd light snow In Quebec, knd in 
•arts ot Ontario and Manitoba, The 
feather has turned milder in the 
Vestern province*, and considerably 
older in Ontario.

the

.
the
examination and analysis by him 
vealed the fact that the stains w 
those made by blood. The three 
now detained in separate cells In 
county Jail.

Mta. Max.
Prince Rupert „„ 84
Victoria .....
Vancouver.......... . .... 86
Kamloops .

Battletord .......
Prince Albert .... *...*18
Moose Jaw . ...
Parry Sound ... ,
London ... .
Toronto ,
Kingston 
Ottawa
Montreal ... ..
Quebec ... ...
St John ... ..
Halifax............
Saskatoon . ... ... „. 20 
-Below Zero.
Forecasts — Maritime —

43 •f.... 86 40
GENERAL POOLE 

AT ARCHANGEL
M

12 24
GERMAN FOOD86 38

*14 84
26 *1•25 30 Foreign Minister of Denikine 

Government on the Way to 
Paris to Urge Quick Sup
pression of the Bolsheviki.

.!*!!! m 
.... 12

.7.’ .7, 1» 
... 16

22
18

Member of Allied Naval Com22
20
20

U 18.. . 12 16
Hunger.26 34 Washington, Jan. 3.—General Footle, 

commander of the British Forces at 
Archangel, has arrived at Ekaterin- 
odar, in Southern Russia, according] to 
M cablegram today received by the 
Russian Embassy from the Russian 
ambassador at Paris. Representativ
es of the Denikine government, and 
other groups of loyal Russians, met 
General Poole at Ekaterinodar for 
discussion of the campaign against 
the Bolsheviki.

Surgis Sazonoff, Foreign Minister of 
the Denikine government, who con
ferred with General Poole, and is 
reported to be on his way to Paris, 
has notified the Russian Embassy 
that in his negotiations at the Euro- 
pean capitals he intends especially to 
emphasize the necessity of quick 
pression of the Bolsheviki, who are 
admitted to be the tools of German 
intrigue and German influence in Rus-

II r»o
86 London, Jan. 3.—(Reuter's)—A lone 

article written by a member of th< 
Allied Naval Commission in Germar 
waters on the subject of food condi 
tions in North Germany, is published 
by the Times today. The writer is 
careful to poin 
with what various members of th< 
commission saw with their own eyes 
in a very considerable area, and 4ha 
he Ignores hearsay evidence regard 
ing other parts of Germany.

"But if food conditions in the resi 
of Germany,” he goes on. "are noi 
very much worse than in Oldenburg 
Mecklenburg and Schleswig-Holstein 
there Is certainly no need for haste 
on the part of the Allies in going tc 
their relief. I am confident that none 
of tho score or more members of the 
various sub-epmmissions who covered 
many hundred miles of country, and 
saw tens of thousands of the people 
at close range, reported having notic 
ed any evince of pathetic under 
feeding among any of the inhabitants 
Indeed, they are of the unanimous 
opinion that the whole population 
both urban and rural, in t!-» te reg 
ions, have been ami are being 
near enough to normal requirem 
to keep them at full physical vigor. 
As a member of the intelligence staff, 
who had spent many years in the 
country before the war said:

"You don’t see so many people with 
rolls of fat on them as you did five 
years a-go, but you dtwsee a healthier, 
hardier and a generally more fit-look
ing population.

Strong
Inds and moderate gale* from pi<* 
rtheasrt; colder -with local 1■now \Ils.
Northern New England—Overcast 
d ooldor Saturday, Banday fab. t out that he deals

$ /DIED.

KYES—Entered Into rest, Thnrs- 
lay, January 2nd. 1618, Charles J.

moral private on Saturday after- 
noon from the residence of bia 
laughter, Mrs. F. <1. Baatteey, 283 
Douglas Avenue. Please omit fli

the

sns.

DISCOVERED PLANS SINN FEINERS TO 
FOR REBELLION BE ENTERTAINED

Pile* Cured In • to 14 Day*
agglsts refund money if PAZO 
NTMENT fail* to cure Itching, 
nd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles! 
ips Irritation; Soothe* and HeaJa! 
a can get restful sleep after the 
t application. Price 60c.

POSEN IN HANDS
OF THE POLESA Court Martial Discloses 

Plots hr Reign of Terror by 
Sinn Feiners.

Will be Wined and Dined :n 
New York by the Irish 
Women’s Council,

<

Have Taken Complete Charge 
Even in the German Dis
tricts — German Monu
ments Overturned.

Washington, Jan. 3—Patrick 
Carton of Philadelphia, signing him
self "Envoy of the Provisional Gov
ernment of Ireland,” announced here 
today that he had sent a statement to 
all embassies and legations in Wash
ington informing them that the people 
oi Ireland, on December last, severed 
political relations with Great Britain. 
December 28 was the date of the par
liamentary elections, in 
Sinn Fein element won an overwhelm
ing victory in Ireland. State depart
ment officials said they knew nothing 
of Patrick McCarton.

New A ork, Jan. 3.—A reception in 
honor of their election as members of 
the British parliament; will be tender
ed Dr. Patrick McCarton, “Envoy of 
the Provisional Government of Ire
land." -‘General” Liam Mellows and 
Diarmuid Lynch, known as the “Sinn 
Fein food dictator,” by the Irish Wo
rn en s Council at the Hotel MoAlpine 
here, Tuesday night, it was announc
ed today. All three are prominent in 
the Sinn Fein. Mellows and MoOar- 
ton were arrested here in 1917 in con
nection with a conspiracy, said to have 
been financed by Germany, to cause 
a rebellion in Ireland on Easier of 
this >car. McCarton escaped but was 
arrested at Halifax and was brought 
back here. He was released on bail, 
end etiil is awaiting trial.

"General” Mellows, who gained his 
title as one of the leaders of the Eas
ter rebellion in 1916, escaped to the 
United States and was followed by 
L»r McCarton, who was known to his 
Sin Fein associates as *’the first am
bassador to the United States of the 
Irish Republic.”

At the time of the arrest of the two 
Sinn Feiners it was declared by the 
secret service agents that they had 
conspired with a German agent, who 
also was taken into custody. Lynch 
was deported from Ireland last April.

Belfast, Jan. 3, (Toronto Telegram 
Cable)—Full plans of concerted action 
by the Sin* Feiners were disclosed at 
a court mirtiai In Dublin, yesterday, 
when Johi Kennan, hotel keeper at 
Baiting Iasi, Wicklow, was charged 
with having in his possession a docu
ment containing information likely to 
be of use to live enemy. The plans 
included (he capture of a large num
ber of pod. offices, police barracks and 
places that could be entrenched, des
truction dV budges, railways, rolling 
stock, roads oier which troops might 
advance in Wtiklow and Wexford. De
tails of m millon suppTy needed at 
potato of assembly for the rebels, com
mandeering of motor transports and 
similar requisites were included in 
the plan. Cajtain Williams, the pro
secuting offices, said that tjie plans for 
the rebellion ia Wexford and Wicklow 
were very couplets.

Mo

Copenhagen, Jan. 3.—Posen is 
plelt-ly in the hands of the Poles, ac
cording to advices from Berlin. The 
official buildings are guarded by sol
diers wearing German uniforms, but 
with the cockades replaced by the 
White Eagle of Poland, 
have taken complete charge, even in Toronto. Ont., Jan. 3.—There were 
the Gorman Uistricts, and the German 7.G06 deaths in the city of Toronto in 
national monuments have been over- the year 191S; in 1917 there 
turned, often after violent fighting. All 5,597 deaths. The influenza epidemic 
the official money has been taken over took a toll of 2,067 lives, the figures 
by the Poles. The bakers refuse to showing that the death rate would 
sell bread to Germans, and the Polish have been considerably lower than 
colors fly from every house. I last year had there been no epidemic.

I TORONTO DEATH RATJ
The Poles

which the\

\ No Luck for Himi i

OBITUARY

? This chiU won’t play or smile. He is real sick. 
His tongue is white, breath feverish, stomach sour. 
He fears he is in for a dose of awful castor oil, cal
omel or pills. How he hates them. He would 
rather remain sick. No! He won’t tel! mother I 

If his mother would only learn the value of candy 
“Cascarets.” How children love this candy 
cathartic—how surely it acts on liver and bowels.

price $195.00 now $16000 If Mis* Catherine Cotter.
The death nt Miss Catherine Cotter 

'occurred /yesterday morning at her 
home in Sussex, after a lingering ill
ness. She is survived by her parents, 
five brothers and two sisters—Mar
garet of St. George, and Elizabeth of 
this city. The brothers are Patrick, 
Edward. John, Walter and Bernard, 
all at heme. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday to St. Frances 
Xavier Church, and interment^wlll be 
In Ward's Creek cemetery.

price $966.00 to 
, now $200XX) to $220X16

(176.00 to $186.06 
now $140.00 to $146*0

J0<0 ... now lee* 20 p.o.
1>d wiitih Beaver, 

o $146.00 ...now $98X16

price $36.60 to
. now $28.00 to $16iL06 BANK CLEARINGS.

Haltax, Jan. 8.—Halifax bank clear
ings for week ending Thursday were 
$4,136,679. The corresponding figur
es for the same week last year were 
$3,016.839.

Quebec, Jan. X—Quebec bank clear
ings for week ending January 
year were $4,666,682, same period last 
year were $4,117,636. For the montu 
of December, 1118, they were $24,918,- 
408, and for the same month in 1917 
$18,794,336. The bank clearings tor 
last year were $288,806,890. For 1917 
they amounted to $213,606,003.

Dund or canteen 
........... now $166X16

FAIRFIELD spending
Mrs. Harry Weston. | f

John A. March has started extensive INdltlfC S 
repair’s on his property, lately purchas •> ..
ed fiom McGrath Bros

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Brown are ww « «
receiving congratulations on the ar îaCfuS lOt* 
rival ol a daughter.

tho winter with her sister. '>0. ... now lee* 2Q p,*. I

.................... Lew 20 p.*.
Pointed, Gray, Oinna-

Fairfield. Dec. 30.—Mise Florence 
Vail held her half-yearly examination 
on Friday, the 20th which reflected 
great credit on both teacher and scho-

Miss Hattie Withers is spending the 
holiday season with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Withers.

Miss Gussie Sullivan is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sulli
van.

2 this'

CARPENTIER TO 
RETURN TO RING

Headaches $100.00.. now $79X)0 'V STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Passenger steamers—Pretorian, at 

London from St. John, X. B.: Sardin 
ian, at Loudon, from St. John, N. I!.

now $22.00 A BLOOD FOOD 

PRACTICALLY
all headache* 

come fro

ne*a and Nervousness. Bilious he»* ^ 
•che means upset stomach, and cob- 
stipnfion—with severe throbbing pains 
•II over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are exhausted 
and need rest and food.

fe•Oh now $32.00 to $40.00
European Heavyweight Cham

pion Will be Demobilized 
from French Army in 
Spring—Will Fight Wells.

RELIEF AT LAST......... $40.00 to $100.00
ited, Grey, Cinnamon, r L

twe j
BfliMr. and Mrs. Samuel McWhinnoy 

arrived from the West a few' weeks 
ago. While in Upham visiting friends, 
Mrs. McWhitiney contracted influenza. 
Her friends wish for her a speedy re
cover >i

Messrs. Norman McDonald and Roy 
Rt-11 have also arrived from the West.

The friends of Mrs. Arthur Rankin 
are glad to know that she haw fully 
recovered from her recent illness.

The annual Sunday School treat was 
held last Thursday evening in Fair 
field Hall, which was filled to over
flowing. Singing and speeches 
the order of the evening, followed by 
l^efreshments and the distribution of 
presents from Santa Clauf.

Harry Weston is at present cooking 
in Edward Hogan’s camp at Golden

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro- 

• trading Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone's 
assistance, you can apply tho best of 
all treatments.

PILES '"“JE"
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 

•of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor Ont

20 per cent off the miniVOpossum, Grey Sqvrfr- Paris, Jan. 3—Georges Carpentier, 
European heavyweight champion, will 
bo demobilized from the French army 
with his class, probably late in April 
or tho following month. The French 
pugilist is understood to be eager to 
return to the ring and has practically 
completed arrangements for two 
mutches. One will be fought at Stras
bourg in July and the other in London 
lu October, according to present plans, 
Bombardier Welle, the English heavy, 
weight, is expected to be Carpentier’s 
opponent in one battle.

I H Dr.Wilson's Q
I lERBINE BÏTTERUC 'x m h»aje quicksand lasting relief from these

tone up the stomsch, regulate K^dery.YÏd 

Bowels, purify the blood, end build up the 
whole system. A reliable spring tonic. Get it 
todey end get rid oi your lieedndsee.

10 MOTHERSI Each ten cent box of Cascarets contains full dire ■- 
tions for dose fo children aged one year old and upwards. Nothing eisc 
"works” the nasty bile, sour fermentations and constipation poison Iron 
the tender little bowels so gently, yet so thoroughly. Even cross, fever 
isli, bilious children gladly take Cascarets without being coaxed. 
Cascarets taste just like candy. Cascarets never gripe, never sicken, 
never injure, but above all, they never disappoint the worried mother.

il, N. B. 0

The Br*yf«y Drug Company Limited 
St. John, N.B.

!
THEPÈ!

Miss Katie Armstrong 1*1
/

Now for Bargains, folks
Real Bargains

------- IN-------

“Reliable Furs”
4

/iCFUR
\ SALE.

Throughout January

We cannot afford to manufacture any but ’’Reliable” 
Furs and — You know This is to Safeguard Your 
Interest. We do not merely make and sell Furs,

, Interested in them, We Guarantee Them Always — 
That’s how much we’re interested in our Furs.

frrrrr.

we are

WOMEN’S FUR COATSrA\ /C' Notwithstanding the liberal holiday trade, 
size in practically all of

HUDSON SEAL Goats in an excellent variety, refer- 
ing to styles, trimming and prices.

Garments of $450.00 value

have anywe3.
Fur Coat stock.our

for $360.00
You save $90.00.

$350.00 value...........

$325.00 value..............

$275.00 value..............

$250.00 value.............

............ for $280.00

..............for $260 00

................for $220.00

............... for $200. Æ

.............for $180.03

AND ONE COAT only (Hudson Seal).............for $145.v0
The original price was $190.00.

$225.00 value. ... . .»

Lynx (both Natural and Black), Fox, Mole, Beaver, Skunk, and other Furs have bee i

you an ex-used, trimming some garments ; others are self trimmed, thus giving 
cellent choice.

COATS OF MUSKRAT
These garments may be selected with or without 

contrast fur collars and cuffs, all harmonizing furs 
are used, such as Raccoon, Seal, Oppossum, etc.

!-SS i

ii

Garments of $225.00 value for $180.00

$195.00 value for $155.00

$ 175.00 value for $140.00

$1 55.00 value . for $124.00 

. for $108,005 $ 135.00 value

SPECIALS in Persian Lamb, Beaver, and Otter Coats also.

PERSIAN LAMB, values $375.00, $350.00, $300.00,for $300.00, $280.00, $240.00

BEAVER, values $450.00, $400.00. $350.00, $300.00. for $360.00, $320.00,
$280.00 or $240.00.

For $280.0 J

SMALL FJRS—Scarves, Sets, Muffs, are all discounted with the usual Magee fore
sightedness—to your benefit.

No Fur or Fur Garment For Less Than Twenty Per Cent. Discount-
Some Much More.

OTTER, values $350.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
SINCE 1859

63 King Street, St. John, M B.
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Starts !!>»

This is something I know 
now you have it all your 
ing a clean sweep of all o 
dren’s Clothing. ■ We dot 
garment that we can turi 
before stock-taking.

LADIES’D
LADIES’ COATS 
Worth $45.00, for $32.0(

LADIES’ COATS 
{ Worth $35.00, for $25.0C

LADIES’ COATS 
Worth $30.00, for $20.0C 

LADIES’ COATS 
Worth $25.00, for $14.98 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
At Less Than the Goods 

Would Cost Today. 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 

Worth $30.00, for $24.00

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Worth $25.00, for $20.00 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
Worth $22.00, for $17.00

/

MEN’S DEI
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS

At Less Than the Prices 
Today of the Cloth That 
is in Them.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $36.00

Sale price $28.00

N’S OVERCOATS
orth $31.50fI

Sale price $25.50

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $25.00

Sale price $19.00
,1

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $20.00

Sale price $15.00

MEN’S SUITS
From $15.00 to $38.00

Less 20 Per Cent. During 
Sale.

:

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL 
SWEATERS 
Worth $6.50

Sale price $4.93

IT PAYS TO 
Charlotte

WILCi

Comer

4
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the New.

' ’>t 1 but I—as the years flowed

ancient rhyme hut mocked 
me, at last!

I Littk Benny’s Note Book.V1 §$££ ,

3T, JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY. JANUARY «TmT '
Stores closed at 1 o'clock

Pobnw<2,d8B’‘,Ur,n8Jé"MryAnd the

Me and By LEe PAPE.

«ir. „ | aars sKrSS-S r"F'-'» ■ s»,-.,, xpzs“■

0Veprevalled°'Vnd °Ur blln,1,,e93 PutUng'u oVândTuttlng'“t‘Sîr mÏTtJZ'1' ,WU“t? m » W«e. and I
0h' WworM knows"05'' “d the whok’ ‘ Sir? t0"‘te “ aupplr pop >< my hÜTsaylng"^ Ü"

A New Order comes, and an Old viî I.if11,you,to do 8u°ithing at trekflst
Order goes! | elr> 1 sed.

Tho ^ndertul Year with a Rrlce was ^ «

"W ith a price our ransom from dark- Ymi ”8 **** mee1, sed PaP-
ness was won ! I U. ,, me to eet up strate wen r and

Then, how can wo think as before wo 8talue of Venui dlving into the soft bulled egg d 1 t0 leea
have thought, b0 1 did, sed pop, and wat elt* aihtLi.’How can we do a8 before we have I A1 br«kfl«t I sed. d 1 1 11 you lo do?
done? I urekflst, dayjunay |n

Live wo to them who the sacrifice You told mo to hand 
made— O. indeed, and did

Glorious Youth! May our- debt be Yes. sir, 1 sed, and 
paid. | izzent there?

-a. hr"ntSy'„i?^dr.e7^dl,?,nd„Te

mane In the house this e enlng 
Yes, air, I sed
Wlch liw,y0U to' pop'

Thermos Bottles
With Nippon Refills

But what If a miracle grew in 
aight—REPATRIATION. the larger craft may he to some r 

tent exposed to danger, heavy
Despite the apparent reticence of rower, when accompanied by daring 

dvnartmontal officials at Ottawa, in- -^mmaud, must inevitably win. This 
formation is gradually leaking out that was true ln the defeat of Adimiral 
government preparatiou for repatria- Graddock who was outranged in the 
Den is much more advanced than meet Coronel fight
people behoVe. Why there* should be 'Gminatton of Vop Spee'e squadron at 
»vy hesitancy about making known tI,c Falkland Islands, and in the Jut- 
u l plans ?iow completed oi all policies L‘nd battle, which was In reality the 
in process of development, is not very cnl-v engagement of major importance 
Oar. in view of the fact that this donn* the entire 
verk must to a very considerable ex miral Beatty’s statement that "in the 
tort, depend for Its suweesr upon puo- flld the Lion's big guns beat down all 
lie interest and co-operation. Possibly opposition.” Speed will, of course, bo 
tb* hesitation is due simply to the r evkoned as an Important factor, and 
vu> ternary red tape methods so mark- u ,s suggested by Admiral Rodman's 
cd in official circles. However this r‘-P°rt that progress will be achieved 
may be. it seems now that the Depart- bv developing even higher power than 
®<nt °* Militia and the Department of now found among the largest class 
<"ivii Re-Establishment have their of shiP9. 
jlans very carefully and very clearlv 
defined

It was true in the

this morning? sed Keeps Contents Hot 
24 hours 

Japanned Case 
Nickel Plated Top

$1.80

pop.

war, wc have Ad
over like (he

Frentch, sed pop 
you the buttlr. 1 aed. 

you do It? sed pop. 
pop sed, Dut tlleres sumthlng elts you tailed to do,

a fairly accurate Ideer ot wat It 
pop sed. And If 1 tell von to pa. 

yonll know wat for, wont you?

;Turn of the Year . . . and turn 
of an Age, x

And the Word that uplifts our hu
man lot:

The story goes down on a lumlned 
page.

To be read when our falling eyes
??ee not i u_q have it rm,_

The Year that is New—that renews (will 
old souls,

While the note of a victory heaven 
ward rolls

tMJWrrY&8M&£?SHOULD BE SHUT OFF.Under the direction of H. J 
Da y, Director of Repatriation and Eft, 
p'oyment, a central committee has Tho Canadian censor might well 
I'cen organized which will bé assisted ■ ‘~ivc attentlon to The Saturday Blade

uf Chicago, in which legislative Assembly
'HW C evur/^lr"» fi*00* » *»
published. y r U these fcK'ta are

local committees I that they should learn Just how ln- 
differenUy the Board ot Education has 
afted In this matter.
ynTh? la,St vîflt the Inspector made 
to this place he picked out a location 

bulW a new Consolidated School, 
which is absurd and ridiculous from 
•v®ry, point of view, and the people 

hav® t0 Pay the taxes and will 
bave to bear thé burdens for years 
to come, do not propose to be saddled 
, n injudicious expenditure at this 

time, that wUl have to h„ landed 
"v g™t>nl1lon» Which are to

Unfortunately, (he Board 
cation appoints

is published 
regularly talks by W. D. Boyce, the 
1 roprietor of that paper 
judging from his remarks, has onlv
> r.e object in life, this object being to T" _ M FLORENCfvii i c-
p om»., discord between the Sled THE EDITOR’S MAIL I SCHnm ATED

on ape- !pi>wers amI United States. His utter- +--------------------------------------------------- 'l&tt.r St a '
England have t,eP,;•'>,,«Mre oak-ulated to ereete dlstru.t Bdltor Standee The peoSHÎfo. rim. ,n .

hrouffht back, the remainder of Cant-1'lhl tu devel°P HlVeeling between We hear from the advocates of rlv-ltricts of Florencevtlla 
•Can fighting forces will be demobili •- ti,<w frlenl,|y Powers who are ”W fo German» niudi of the ii for a school. Thla ono timfn “ 
Cl hv b it allons, each relurnlu- uni- working u,wari1 one great end. (Ylrlatlan charity of those who adopt .siting school centre has been so hum"
Mng composed as near,,- as possible I ot lumber twenty. 0f thS'^o^Mnk othe™-lfo. »»

“on trmi the same locality, Thcv,' gkl' Ml “nke. a bitter at Those' ndvocalo. exploit the tests etc y “ know *'»'•'» they
V .n fie "Brought home in standard *“* °" AI!,od nations who are advising the feeding ot tho hungry The largo brink tmiwi 
drafts of five hundred men all re- ,ni'«Periing United States soldiers enemy, and warring against a spirit more than a year ago-fh""'1 , rned-
turning In so far as possible to th- r'ccualng '»<•” of making between »? «-veugo. By hunger". I» assumed still as the fire left them with ’. ...... •' = *.’• area.' AmOhT .he ......  ' « ^ —cm. profit i .“1^“

twemy-three dispersal stations are In- uu the. passage of the men. His whole a stole of ,-over;. That there are Board^ of ïr.,1
eluded Charlottetown. • Halifax Si I* an insult to the Allies and t?> poor in Germany, as well as in 8
John and Moncton in the Maritime '1'® p8°ple of ,he United States, and “‘her country 
Provinces, and these stations will nat “ pap<>r Publishing such editorials Il,l,t ,wh™ w0 r‘ ad °( 
urallv become points of very great in- '»« »e «Bowed to circula,e it, ^ by. XZ ^^nroUem and his

. for lier,' the return.ng soldier.-, iada; 1 1,1 K,lt be advisable for.Mv. precious count let, when they sneaked
‘•min •• mine civilians, will b - ,'rjce in •lis anti-AUied campaign to ."‘it of Germany, and that they left

c i from the control uf the militia s,1(,un' 8Ui'h information as is available nUllitm*' behimi them-, and when wo
<■ -artmenl. and -Mil «ah,'heat,, ",th MMnUo the treatment a'eeerM *?■»" »? Ihe .-uormou. .wealth of He
I1"' !h"ir •'"üiirnl -ce-.,path,ns. A 8tot« man»?i'(" country o’?'vMeh mher'ny^ have

stations ihe civil population will ' 1 fhl* *'"■ fli'e him a proverb. "What won't the Germans
assume the responsibility ct aiding the for u,0"*h'- *' for money?",we are led to the con-
m, n in tiv-ir re establishment in the- - ----------- - vlction that poverty is not nationally
< Mian occupations w- „ lh, ,im . The Raster Government haa appoint. » virtue.

m on .Mr. A. T. LoBlane. of Shediac. an or fo"r ïenn.fltey have been

in all the .pro- 
Theee workers win do all po,4- 

eihle In the effort to find Mr. Boyce,worthy posi- 
tion# for every returned soldier, in 
ftv industrial life of this 
fias been arranged that 
"ho are now in garrison and 
rial duty

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Jewelry-Diamonds-- 
Siiverware-Cut Glass

country. It
after thos«

Din

fo these our assortment, are’ escepttona!ly Isrre 
effl^mP 01 C°mprialng moat o? the popuUrOf FMu- 

two of the five 
trustees on the present board. These 
art political appointments and the com
position of the board would be quickly 

T. f,r a!< 'bp to (-payers are 
conenied, if they had an opportunity 
to express themselves while ihese 
™ fiucsttons are ponding, and 
n hlch call for some kind of success- 
,' business management on behalf 

o- the Hoard of Trustees, which has 
been, to say the least, so absent from 
heir activities during the past two or 

three years.
Meanwhile, the districts are In bad 

shape so far as a school Is concerned 
mid unless those In authority will 
n.ahe It possible to carrv out the 
èe'oT8 of th0 (feat majority of the 
on ro,' W° nre b0"n'1 16 have tho same 

■ onditions as those which obtain la 
R.1881a and Germany.

(Signed)

©
Also

dissolve or we offer an extensive showing 
ladies and gentlemen, boys 
prevailing

iof Watches, fier
styles In Wrist and Brace lei Watti^* 

Always glad to have you call.

ones of the
g,’s Without saying seem' (0° think ''th^P ^

-«'S for 'almost^ anyCtkiud "/"treat!

FERGUSON & RAGE

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Wiil Prevent

Frozen Radiators
UO not dram your radiator ,
On draught or in sealed gall

M. E. AGAR, _ _
’Phone Main 818.

moAro M,.?" Srh001 bulI,iins burned. 
p ur< 1 ian a year ago. the « itizens re- 
quested the Trustees to call together 
a meeting of the ratepa.v,-rs, hut were 
promptly informed that this 
necessarv was urn

. . or’ in »thcr words, "mind
m-Y-ht U8‘ne8^ we ar“ running thU 
machine, and we were told i-iat. wiii, 
he Board of Education behind them

\VenrPr?|XMBd 10 d0 a" Ibev liked 
'<•11. It really looks as though they '

running tht-ir neighbors, pillaging, 
burning and destroying: leaving be
hind tiiom a wake of poverty and dis
tress; but. as soon as they were driv
en buck to their oww country, tin went 
their hands with the cry of Kamer- 
ade. ’ Thus their, country escaped 
the desu-uction they made‘for others. 

S^And now we are asked to send help 
to the poor Germans, that the rich 
German may be spared from parting 
with his possessions. But there afe 
other texts than those which 
been so much quoted, ami irom the 
same authority. "Cast not vour pearls 
before swine, lest they turn again and 
rend you. and this is exactlv what 
the Germans will do. just 
they recover from their 
haws t ton.

* mins for the return of the 
at the front

men now
■aspector under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act,

Theywhich will be within a 
is believed that 

those returning via st. John and Hal, 
fax will bë. preceded bv nr - ,heUnn,th‘n,‘heep 11 »»" these

n.'s,, ’1 I,latl’a yet available. 
Meanwhile, those in authr.flro on the
a-r an/fhi.1 m*' assll""”K ‘ defiant 

a.nd “If children are oainelled to 
wander about the rtllag- committing 
all tin devilish pranks natural to boys
Todwa‘r S Gh° “re ,out of employment, 
i 0 xv a.ste these valuablt
•o secure an education 
itself, but, add

VThe Foster Govern
ment. according to its leader, will in 
every ease give the preference to re
turned soldiers

month or rwo—it WESTSIDE TEACHER
torencevllle, N.B.

defihjte infoi
Is Mr. Le Blanc a 
Not .by a jugful.

mat ion as to their previous 
ment, the locality in whicli they desire 
to reside and all other 
which may tend to make 
task' of those on whom devolves the 
responsibility

e-mplov returned soldier? or use substitutes, 
on cans.Here's 

a Good Boot 
for Winter Wear

information 
easier tlio

♦- ♦
WHAT THEY SAY 51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
4,-----------

of satisfactory re 
patriation. The experience of the 
i.’. diff.-rent industries and the choice 
of occupation thev

ojiportnnitica 
i.‘ a crime iu 

. . , 10 this the possibility

the Board at- Bduc.vUon find out?
.,J?ie fact 1N ,hat the Board of Edu

P-: rgr,iS.-d0fstX,ra-^v ra 0‘' these «m-

A Much Divided People.
Kansas City Star—"Russians in Lon 

den are divided -n their opinions.” 
It see-ms prob- 

Russians everywhere are divid- 
< >1 in their opinions

propose to follow
The Union Foundry and Machine Work*, Ltd.
, , Engineers and Machinists
Iren and Brass Castings.
_____ West St John

says a cable dispatch 
able

fc.’ tlie future may to some extent af as soon as 
present ex-fee‘ their hotne-eom ing 

demands are received fro
in so far av 
:n certain In

for additional help. But it is 
believed that this condition 

i.S#« <»-«By appreetasila . x:e,'it 
ri'Girn of r: » men- by fighting units 
TU eondiüon

and most of the 
other Peeples of the world are divided 
in their opinions about, the Russians \gain, to quote from the

Phone West 15;
g. h. waring, m

source. "I.et the children first be fill 
ml- fnr 11- Is- not-meet -to "take tfie riiild 
reus bread and.vast it to the dots’ 
and every morsel riven lo the l, rman 

expense of some needy

Men’s Box Calfwill
At the annual school 

last July
A "Severe T est.,

man v to 1
azy to work for a Living may become 

:1 Socialist, bur in order to become 
eligibio :o thp Bolsheviki branch of 
the organization he must learn how to 

... , * bourgeoise"
without hesitating or tripping up on a 
oy liable.

Self Determination Ad Nauseam.
X<w York Herald—Quite naturally 

the first plank of the platform of thosv 
^ru sian children who 
vote
prral punishment in the schools. Why 
riot get at the root of the trouble hv 
auoliFhing the schools?

meeting, held 
a vote was taken on the 

question of dissolution and it 
carried by a majority of about 
one and no

aiager.Springfield Union Am
Blacker Bals

Calf Leather Lined, Worth 
Cushion Insoles, Dampproof 
Outsoles.

dogs is at the 
child.

It would he a strange parent who, 
hnding his children torn-and mangled 
by dogs wo.ntd«y. "we xvtu attend to 
Uie children, but we must first teed 
the dogs. The demand for vengeance 
should no-t appeal to any right-think- 
mg person. It should I» left In tho 
bands of Him Who has said "Vcng.
SKr > lline" But « » should take 
the form of suffering on the par, of
“S1 >"• 11 la not our place to in
Is in,» those upon Whom it
is indicted and Divine Power, to 
B either less or more 
1611,1 slricll>" to our task of remedy 
ing. so far as we can. the loss ’ 
ruin suffered by rite victims 
man outrage, we will find that’it 
require all our effort and 
resources for many years to

is imposed to provide 
P.gainst genuine shortage 0^ labor

mtyey was voted for°the 
?f niunlng Consolidated 

Fchoo any longer The ratepayers ah. 
soluiely refused lo do this and tho 
meeting adjourned without any pro-
r«tionmB madC 1,1 aPy Parilcu,a'

Later a special meeting was called 
through the Board Education, ask 
Ing them to take 
business and to 
current year

of ESTABLISHED 1870 n. .. „ ,
GILBERT G. MURDOCH ,V1 £^rvandCr

course to prevent a serious 
surplus of labor in districts 
nidi a omdition might easily 
In general, however, the 
fri-m the fighting forces will be 
fr°scd 01' - mg service men. and 
those the married

purpose
tay • proletariat

ensue, 
first drafts

among 
men will be given. 

Arraiignmentx will !>,>

own
A. M. Can. Soc C. E 

Surveys, Plans,
eyor

sri*Tïp.“r„“u”
74 Carmarthen Street. StJohn

Price $10.00
These are well made 

comfortable and service- 
able boots.

Try a pair and learn what 
comfort in cold weather is.

the preference, 
made t>* giv,. tht
Veir discharge papers without delav 
v.len

iomand the »P tlie unfinished 
money for the

convened and were Just 'emphattc 
as before that they were not willing 
to vote money for the continuance of 
consolidation and refused to do «0 
again Not satisfied with this, the 
-doard of Education had the Inspector 
of Schools for this district 
other special meeting which 
sonaily attended, anti 
gress was made

calls for the abolitionreturning soldiers
v

ic y arrive at the dispersal sta
tions to which they are destined, 
at these

And if we at- FIRE ESCAPESstations the civilian popula- 
"'-1 have the opportunity of we!-

Plans for Efficiency.
Chicago Tribune—The farmer 

g' t down : 
c-f production

of Ger- Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

0 figures and know his cost 
The distributor must 

operate on a decent margin over t his - 
anu while the people of the titles must 
Ci.ire equally in the expenses incident 
to urban comfort they

turning 1
live There! Loo. the

• various drafts as they ar 
men will receive 

h. addition to their discharge 
eir deferred pav 

other allowances as may be due them

XX111 
tax all our Foot

Fitters McROBBIE 50s,Kr«’ WM.
no more pro- 

in he direction of 
continuing consolida!ion than before 
find now the matter stands 
pic are of the

JViSTITlA.ceniifi- 
and such ;Uec. 31, 1918.

must not bo 
piaced at the mercy of artificially re- 
sirioted rations.

PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS
Editor Standard.

The publication
\The peo-

... , opinion that their
celpt-s and hJxpenditSL V'X.pm’ foattn ZtiV

” ' nice are „f little value tor informa. IVJ,|S somewhere, am] tlio writer is 
met announces ™n to l|re. public, apnrt from a Bal-1 -'•nwlotis simply to bring this 

en years It will not onre Sheet The change In the metl, h< fore the public 
receive a native of an enemy country ?» «' accounting make» this Imrora- 

gU6st or employe. Jt is not like’, iw. otherwise any figures In the state 
tha. Germans will have much money ment Puhlisihed are misleading 
to spend in foreign travel for years Interesting Items appear in
ti. come, but Germany will -ontlnue 1S*K®tl°n cost, $2911000; in 1 qiH 

the Stoat reservoir for trainea *:**•*"*• »"•> an increase of $5 000 ' 
w alters. The ordinary Interest charge is

OVti more than 1916, or 15 per cent 
on the balance charged against the 
old Government. It cost 888-00 to 
collect Isnjroo for motor vehicles
than m“n,! ™Cl6S Bre i10'0011 

Executive Government $10,000 
than 1916.
thanS?9US°re6t and Gazne’ ^ 8,000

Jordan Sanatorium, $29,000 
than 1916. ♦

legislative Assembly, $7,000 
than 1916.

Provincial Hospital, $24,000 
tiiau 1916.

Puihltie Works (ordinary) 
moire than 1916.

Public Works (extra-ordinary or 
permanent) $789jOOO in 1918.

The cost of everything has advanc-
fb>nnridJ't« be every ltera men - 
tloned. which are, more or loss, under 
control, are justified, but it 
appear that education 
couragement.

)the BEST QUALITY at 
a REASONABLE price

future fleets. LEATHER BELTING I
Germans Must Board at Home

Buffalo Express—The general 
die ato of French hotel 
: hat for the next

I VThe decision of the British 
with respect 

future, will be learned with 
Interest. Whether in

KEEPING YOUR 
SIGHT GOOD

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. ALL SIZES-ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste

d. k. McLaren, limited, _

90 GERMAIN STREET

to fleets . of the matte,- 
more particularly

view of the ex
periences of tin pas-: four years 
6traction will.

wef/vr t0 keet> 011 seeing 
*• “ UP to you to take 

care of your eyes.
At About 40 years, age begins 
to tell on the eyes. Book or 
paper Is held at arm s length 
Its an effort to see distinctly 
at close range. One squints 
or frowns to do it ‘ '

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring'

as in the past, tend to
very heavy vessels and 
Tibet her the submarine 
smaller vessels will predominate, is a 
question :o which naval 
11 w devoting attention.

Admirai Rodman,
TJnltert States squadron 
6ea, holds the

armament, or 
and other

$100
Manufacturers

P O Box 702
What Makes a Nation?

Detroit News 
many different races 
it only those races 
political spirit
-n political spirit, the nation is" a unP 

the people themselves are the na
tion—and there is seldom any call for 
contre by force This truth has been 
sp.endidly exemplified in Austria and 
America during the war. The mere 
f.-tly ,t Is recognized and the more 
fi'cnkly It is acted upon by European 
countries in tho reconstruction era 
i tv.- before them, the better ft will 
te for those countries henceforth

experts arc 'Phone—1121
It little, matters how

commanding Mu- 
in the North

compose a nation, 
are one in their 

If the races
Properly fitted glasses 
normal vision 
good sight

Douglas Fir Flooring 
2 1-4 In.

Clear Maple Flooring. 

All Good Stock. 

for PRICES 
Write or 'Phone 

Main 3000.

restore 
and preserve 

Don’t trifle with 
ycrnr eyes. You will regret it
Consult Sharpe’s Optometrist 
and your eyes will receive 

best attention and 
and your good sight 
served.

arc oneopinion that 
cf the future gunpower will 
buses his assumption on what lie has 
learned through the British sea fights 

The admiral in his graphic 
! narrative to the United States Naval 
Department, points out that no vessel 
of a heavy type can at any thne bo 
free from danger from hostile 
marines and torpedo boats, 
cr.ly able seamanship combined 
watchfulness can

in wars 
win. and ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
of Best Class.

Havei
Vnce 1914 tho I

You
L. L. Sharpe & Son Plannedand that 

- with
overcome this dan- 

Irex. In the various fights which have 
taken place it Is shown that although 
|a number of the heavier ships 
l»unk by torpedoes this 
in the lees important 
and it is pointed out tnat 
oi an extensive naval battle offers ad
verse conditions for the 
operation of submarines 
tvrpedo craft. While submarines and 
terpedo boats may ward off 
^7 tiie heavier vessels.
>bstacles can readily be 
he employment of the 
'ecseto on both sides, and although

$77)000 MURRAY & GREGORY, Ui REWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two S to ret 

I 21 King 8L, Hie4 189 Union 8t.A BIT OF VERSE

Changes?4
“TURN OF THE YEAR"

(1919.)
BY EDITH M. THOMAS 

As ever, again at this tide and time. 
When a year sets in and 

flows hence—
Aa ever again the querulous rhyme 

ot an ancient 
sense;

•Turn of the Year, turn of the Year- 
®ut does any turn in the 

appear?"
When my years were fewer my hopes 

were stirred.
And vows I made (aa you made them,

were 
was true only 
engagements, 

toe turmoil Regal flour
would 

gets Utile en- 
The interest cliargo 

may not be contrôlable, but the in
crease should be explained ; as for 
motor vehicles, this appears like » a 
rat job for somebody, reference to the 
balance over expenditures, as report- 

°f no °°ns*Wnoe. Give the 
£“"7° a statement of assets and lia
bilities which should include all am- 
oujitB due and payable Ortober 31er, 
whether received or not as well as 
Ml outstanding accounts incurred and 
*™«l tm October 31et 
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^RECONSTRUCTION IN CANADA

CAUSING CONSIDERATION

X

COMMON COUNCIL 
SPECIAL MEETINGWILCOX’S

ANNUAL 
JANUARY 

CLEARING 
SALE 

Starts Saturday

t Commissioners Thornton and 
Jones Sworn in Yesterday 
Afternoon—Commissioner 
McLellan Makes Address 
and Wishes New City Fath
ers Success.

Dr. A. B. McCallum Reviews the Situation in Canada in 
Regard to the Application of Science to Industry, and 
Urges Active Work Speedily on Part of Canadians.

Tfce following interesting and Wum 
lnetlve summary of the work of the 
Canadian Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research appears in The 
Toronto Globe's annual financial 
vey issued on January 2nd. I>r. A. B. 
'McCallum, the administrative chair
man of the Council, reviews the situ
ation in Canada in

ton and of the Mellon Institute at 
Pittsburgh.

The proposal for such an Institute, 
Hubmitted to the Government in Nov
ember last, was the result of 
months’ careful investigation by the 
Council.

In view of the situation above out
lined, the argument advanced in sup
port of It is so obvious as to need no 
restatement here. There has been a 
Prompt and appreciative response to 
the proposal by the Government and 
by all the public interests concerned 
There la good reason to believe that 
the Institute will be established with
out any unnecessary delay. It will 
involve an expenditure of $500/000 for 
a four-storey buildintg. havng Intltlal 
provision for fifty laboratory rooms 
and with plana so drawn as to pro
vide for expansion us the needs de
velop. The coat of the scientific equip
ment is estimated at $100,000, and 
the cost of maintenance, salaries, etc., 
at about $100,000 per annum for the 
first few years.

At the special meeting of the Com
mon Council held yesterday afternoon 
the two new commissioners, Messrs. 
Thornton and Jones, were sworn into 
cilice and assumed their duties, Mr. 
Thorntori as Commissioner of Pulbll-; 
Safety, and Mr. Jones as Commission
er of Water and Sewerage. Retiring 
Commissioner McLellan extended his 
congratulations to the new members 
of the council and expressed the hope 
that all the commissioners might en
joy a happy and prosperous New Year. 
A protest against the swearing In of 
the new men was read by the Mayor, 
but on the advice of the city solicitor 
it was disregarded, and they were duly 
eworn into office. Commissioner Bul
lock was given authority to amend 
he Sunday schedule of the ferry boat 

and Commissioner Fisher was author
ized to call for tenders for two 
stone crushers.

Mayor Hayes presided, and there 
were present Commissioners McLel-j 
lan, Bullock and Fisher.

Before the minutes were read, Com
missioner McLellan asked permission 
to make a few remarks in the wav of 
a farewell address, and this 
granted.

I

„ , regard to the
application of science to industry as 
follows:

Re-construction and development" 
In Canada In the new era of Interna- 
twmal girding for supremacy in the 
arts of peace means to the Canadian 
Honorary Advisory Council for Scien
tific and Industrial Research
in so far as "development' is__
earned but little in regard to “re-oon- 
etruotion." Re-construction postulat- 
es the building up again of what ex
isted before; and up to the outbreak 
of war there was constructed in Cana
da no national organization 

’f’carch work.

i

;

a
The glowing path of 

Cfenada s opportunity for industrial de
velopment run8 wide and far, but the 
Oouncil’s research path has to be blaz- 
ed through a comparatively unexplor
ed forest. It Is almost entirely 
ground to be covered.

Where Germany and, though per • 
haps in leased degree, the United 
States had builded before the 
sroat organizations for industrial re
search founded on wide-visioned 
laation of the commercial value 
necessity of applying science to fiT- 
dustry, in Canada, as in Great Bri
tain. state encouragement and indiv
idual enterprise had, 
started, been

!

The establishment of the Institute 
is the necessary first step towards 
placing industrial research work in 
Canada upon an adequate and
anent hauls and towards enaMiniMKhfi . fiald !t lmd been customary for 
Dominion to keep abreast of ,'mJlar briLr^t ?&t ** î***1^0
progressive methods in the Ur'ted , b 8tatement- and to Re
states, Great Britain, Japan France f°r h s. eucoeMor in o^ke a
Australia and our other trade compel- °°nt,nuft"°® of ^ courtesy and kin l 
itors. It will doubuese he followed K??®®!? extended toward himself, 
by the organization of trade guilds or Î l,8ix. anud a half /eurB at tite
associations for research in each ro“ncI1 table bH had seen two mayors 
branch of industry, formed to pool re- "r®. commissioners, and while
sources in solving common problems had been at tlmee differences of 
and to take advantage of the laborat- i?P n on’ Uiese had be«n sincere, and 
ory equipment and opportunity offer- "e waa sat,sflRd all had been trying to 
ed. under the Council's proposals, by 3e™e the best interests of the public, 
the Gov. rnment-maintained Institute , e occa8,°n which had presented 

A furtlier necessary step will be IlsoIf for the retirement of a fellow 
the working out of the Council's plans CRmmIssl°ner and himself had Jnvolv- 
for more adequate provision by the 6,1 a matter of principle, and one which 
Universities for the training of quail- ™.qlu,red a de< ision by the electors, 
fled scientific workers. In the more rb 8 deci8*on had been given, and a 
generous investment of state funds of the electors had decided
for this puxpose, starting, say, with lP waa in tbe wrong. He extended to 
Toronto. MeO-iU and L’Ecole Folytech- fh08e ■v,1° ,lad fought for their 
nique in Montreal, lies the hope of opI,,lon and -°ted for It full credit for 
securing for the ensuing years of the t,1Hir stand- and expressed the opinion 
world's strenuous and pitiless trade tha! th« cItlzen who, no matter how 
warfare the nation's leaders in scien- rmad b*9 stake In the community, 
tifle and industrial research. exercised his franchise, was a better

Apart from these crucial phases of eilizen than the one who might have 
the work and alms of the Research Iarger lntresis but neglected 
Courte! 1, space permits of only pa-\s- ,;l: V6le 
ing reference to some of the many re- public
search problems already undertaken. While he had been defeated, he had 

As a result of the Council’s initia- satisfaction of knowing that in 
tive. Governmental action was taken had sone dojim in defence of 
m June last to secure federal co-op- ’ir>le- which he believed to he 
eration with the governments of Sas- aIthough future developments 
katchewan and Manitoba in establish- cause him t0 change his mind. To his
jug a demonstration plant in the Sour- successor in office he extended his
is coal areas of southern Saskatche- best wishes and expressed the belief 
hni!’ t0.pr0ve the commercial feasi- ,hat Thornton would measure up 
uiwty of carbonizing and briquetting tf the requirements of the office To 

western lignites for heat in \ in Mr- Jones he extended eongratula- 
aomesttc furnaces. This year will see l,ons- and assured both men that his 

est^,bliyhed with an outlay of words were sincere. In closing he 
■n!;. ’-. and an annual output ol 30, tended to Mayor Haves and his bro- 
fW^tojirtrT’f^œa WuSITo”Hw Pàm. they commissioners thanks for Tim' 
RaJSso "l1,111110116 and marketed in courtesies received while a m'emlh-n 
Keglna or Moosejaw at, at least, two * ibe board and his best wls\ ; ü 
dollars per ton less than the import- <« happy New Year.. 
ed anthracite is now costing. Thu Common Clerk Wardroper then read 
JhlSSSth ‘>f the mltiaI plaut- aboi't fbf* RfflTia! returns of the election a« 
which there can be little doubt, will follows. H R.. McLellan. *> r,c,'>- Toha 
th^f imentUaUy U> the devolopment of Thomton. 3.421 : R. J. Hilrard 
the mmense and little realized lut- John R. Jones. 3.268.
and Uberra6^"18 ?f ®*“katchewan On motion of Commissioner Fisher 

tJ men available Oueh^o e f<>r 0ntarl° and be report was adopted and Messrs
wouid not be sufficient to satisfy live thmuth iim«^Pr?Sent Coal fam,uti niornton and Jones decl.v-ed elected 
peL«Qt-°f the demand. ^ed America! supply and I- was then moved bv c .-nmissloner

That, briefly put, is the situation ong f 1,16 flve or slx milli- Fisher that the newly-elec'o.l members
wltii regard to the needs in Canada thp r .a” “ow annually going to be sworn in. Before this was second-
for equipment and men for research ,)rai , nrnt-1States foT COal for lllt! °d- ^nror Hayes read a letter which
work. That is the situation which has ^ had received from J H Pritehard
confronted the Research Council sinco reorod^eH^n1 ° ,sludy ot the rate of o.-otestine against the swearing in <>• 
ItscreaMon In Dseembe,. 1916. An,I of Canadian Thornton and j7n«. on th'
that has been, and Is, the crux of all has been «'i erml specie cround that the commr-n clerk had no* 
the problems of scientific and indus- undertaken through scientl- certified the recall petitions ns sum
trial research in Oanada, handicap- , f ?y of some eighty square miles cienf; that the ballot was erroneous- 
Ping the crying o* of the large strict on hat when
researoli program planned for the dalA heiA n,l lt“>' reserve. Tim return I. declared In- the eommo, 
past year and for the coming year, nf f8w!,TUn!J,wUI 1,1 v,u course clerk the Incumbent bv receiving 
jeopardizing Canada's position in the ?. * t?* >ea1'5 Klve, for the lir-t minority of vmes is thereby' removed
International rivalry tor export trade ' th® essentuti definite Informa-lfrom office o removed
and demanding prompt remedy if the Ul" dominion and Pro-(have a quorum- lhat 11 I- teimfafhbi
full moaaure of our opportunity is to f'° '"“Curate on | to have "two rera Helo Tt He
be grasped. In resources of capital L.^'L „h,C “d PP=v«l=al bas„ a same time under the Ac 
and materials, in all the natural ad- fui ? , f r°-turestratlon paralleling He reported bovine ,,v„n 
vantages for Industrial supremaey we results obUtned In tlm past 1er up with (he cltv ^HectorVoT
ere In an enviable position as com- ” ^ forest wealth. Lv Liter had adrtsèd too he ne-^
pored with our trade competitors. of exhaustion through reck-1 b, sworn In "
But In regard to the odtal question of 8 ea8te 1U111 d;-regard of adequate On motion nf r™.i 
scientific organization of aur Indus- > “nserva.tion system*, can onlv thus I the enmnmnieirC 7
trial processes of finding new uses Preserved us a great and pinnate I qM ”k * reCelTe<l “1
and. hence, new marlcets for the raw enl ”ationaI res<|urce. | r. * ___ ,
materials and the by-products of ,«??eh tor. r°g ,v: 0atch, Initiated in ’ swore 'nto -h^ T’-w1*' fh-n
manufacture, and of keplng pace with l»1'. has been continued with satlsfa,-.'; ,h "Ew. r0”1™13
the advances made in other countries , Practical results which w 11 ha ” been cemnleted'' ^ ^ "* PT°CM8
through research, vre have ns yet hard- ‘«>d in the near future to , .-•.“sinners addw t d ™ ,
ly touched the fringe c« opportunity the application to various plants in ! addressed the council.

Confronted with this situation and £toa4a of » »•*» electrical- process for i. ^^,ÎJ.0J,2nTh"";,,on **“ be. »», 
with a slowly awakening public and 0,6 recovery of valuable by-products '--Mllffinsm I ; a, IT”
individual realization of Its portent. "ow tost Ü. the destructive distillation j ikn.?/Im 1 sd J y Sp ,rit 1,1
the main task of the Council this of coal- vrood. etc. The research ,ni !, V J mcepted the verdict ol 
past year has been, while carrying on fou“<1 measurements and fog si,-.mal . hVhe*',Je" Y" ST?. of 0,8 
the immediate needs ol research work llng conducted in 1917. by Dr. Ixmis i ‘ b8 h8d received, and felt that In 
witli the means at hand, to pave the Kln« of McGill has made further pro-1 ‘. tours« of lime the late commis- 
way for meeting adequately the arc- tl,la year and forecasts a new n,‘'r, """ ' ''3anse l,ls mind in re
ent needs of the future. The goal type of ^rens for use in the St. Law c. , ° p“ K'(‘ raatt(’r He was
has been a supply of trained mon for renÆ€ River and Gulf. Research work 1 v, .,hat dunnR rho /‘'impaign there 
research work, adequate equipment c°nnected with the recovery of In- “* ôr,°.n. no I,pj‘'”na‘introduced, 
and facilities for research and the en- d 118trial aloolm! from the enormous ‘,V!« ** , ie WPU‘,d ( ° his ,lest to merit
ltstment of industrial organizations In su,I>h1te liquor waste of our Canadian *' ,*u.aJ r<i'po9Gd in -llm by the elect-
co-operative effort to solve common pulp mills Points to the installation !L’ri®I1 , ,ty
problems, the solution of which lies of recovery plants and the pnxluction ' . ,onim!;ipioner Jones said he would 
in the application of science to in- ln Canada, at de-croascd cost to con n'leaver to smv r1'*1 best Interests 
dustry. The great forward step tak- 8"mers. of the alcohol increasingly :'lp community Tie appreciated the 
en has been to promote the establish- needed for industrial purjKises and us pl,"lly expression of good will firoTti 
ment of a Central Research Institute a substitute for motor fuel. j ’ ;r retIrinR commissioner, Mr. yic-
at Ottawa, combining the hinctlons of There have been a score -or more I llan 1° carrying out the dut» of
the Bureau of Standards at Washing- of other phases of industrial research ^ office hp w ,u1(I always have In

_____ initiated or continued during the year, |,nil, t],e people who had elected hhn
each having a praoti-cal bearing on Commissioner Fisher welcomed the, 
some branch of national production. members and expressed his regret 
More should and could be done, were at tbe retlremeni of Messrs. McLellan 
trained men and money available ;ind Hilvard.
The Council's Midget for the year has Commissioner Buljock endorsod 
been under $nt",000. In Great Britai.-i vvbat had been said by the previous 
Parliament has recognized the need speakers, 
and the opportunity by créâtinr a 
separate Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research and has voted

Ijer annum for five 
nded by the Research 

Council. In Canada we, too, are learn
ing the obvious lesson taught by 
Germany and already adopted by 
British industry. The path has been 
blazed for replacing rule of thumb 
methods in Canada by scientific In - 
vestlgtiètion.

This is something I know you have been waiting for, so 
now you have it all your own way, for we intend mak
ing a clean sweep of all our Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren s Clothing. "We don’t intend carrying over any 
garment that we can turn into cash. They must go 
before stock-taking.

until the war 
, , ooatent in the main 

with a laissez-faire policy. Germany 
Had tier trained technologists and re
search workers by the thousands in 
every field of industry, and. through 
the organized application of science 
,te industry, was winning her trade 
victories In every foreign mart.

In the United States, which early 
took a leaf from Germany's book the 
(treat universities like Harvard. Yale, 
Chicago, Columbia and Cornell had 
starts and equipments in pure and ap
plied science, which kept pace or al- 
most kept pace with the demand from 
great American industrial establish
ments tor trained scientific investi
gators, chemists, electrical engineers 
metallurgists, etc, to solve industrial 
research problems. The annual bud- 
get of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, for Instance, exceeded lw- 
tore the war, and still exceeds, the 
total of the annual expenditures of 
#11 the Faculties of Applied Science in 
Oanada. There are some two thous
and research laboratories in connec
tion with large industrial concerns in 
the United States, and each of 
than fifty individual firms expend an
nually sums ranging from $25,000 to 
$500,000 for research.

In Canada in a score of years less 
roan twenty students have received 
the advanced Ph. D., degree in science 
m>m the University of Toronto, ami 
fewer still from McGill. Not two per 
oènt. of Canadian firms have research 
laboratories, and only about ten per 
cent, have routine laboratories, chief
ly for the testing of materials. if 
Canadian industries

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
LADIES’ COATS
Worth $45.00, for $32.00

LADIES’ COATS 
1 Worth $35.00, for $25.00
LADIES’ COATS 

Worth $30.00, for $20.00 
LADIES’ COATS 
Worth $25.00, for $14.98 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
At Less Than the Goods 

Would Cost Today. 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 

Worth $30.00, for $24.00
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Worth $25.00, for $20.00 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
Worth $22.00, for $17.00

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Worth $17.00, for $13.98

LADIES! Get your Suits 
now, for they will be much 
higher in the spring.

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth $45.00, for $35.00 

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth $35.00, for $22.00 

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth $32.00, for $20.00 

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth $22.00, for $16.00

LADIES’ SERGE 
DRESSES
Worth from $17.00 to 
$30.00, to clear from

$13.98 to $24.00

/

o:i matters affecting the

Heating Stovescorrect.
might

Hot Blasts, Oaks, Globes, etc,, for.Soft and 
Hard (ms.

“Perfection" and “Florence" Cook Slaves and “Pcrfectien" 
Heaters make a suitable Xmas present.

It will pay to inspect our assortment
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

were to seek for 
a supply of trained technical
capable of applying the most advance'd 
scientific knowledge to industrial ?[DUST is a 

DANGEROUS
_ pro

cesses sufficient to meet even their 
most ordinary needs, the number of 
adequately trained

/

MEN’S DEPARTMENT kgVM ’Jgo v

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS

At Less Than the Prices 
Today of the Cloth That 
is in Them.

MEN’S WOOL 
SWEATERS
Worth $4.50 HAZARDPainless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Sale price $3.48

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and; 

lungs.'
It causes headaches and 

s^ ,ds disease.

MEN’S SWEATERS 
Worth $1.50, . .for $1.19 

MEN’S WOOL MITTS
Only 39c. 

MEN’S WOOL MITTS 
Worth 65c. .... for 49c

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Stree*
'Phone 683

count of theMEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $36.00 Branch Office 

35 Charlotte Gt. 
’Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

f
Sale price $28.00

N’S OVERCOATS 
orth $31.50f DO NOT SWEEPI

withoutSale price $25.50 MEN’S HEAVY WOOL
SOX

DustbaneMEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $25.00 OYSTERS and CLAMSOnly 39c.

MEN’S HEAVY WOOLSale price $19.00 ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Canada Food Bbard License 

No. 9-770.
sox

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Worth $20.00

It is used in Hospitals anclj 
! Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

Worth 75c. for 59c.
BOYS’ SWEATERS 

Worth $2.25, . - for $1.98 
BOYS’ SWEATERS 

Worth $1.60. . .for $1.39
MEN! You want to 
English Melton Overcoats, 
made up with raw edge. It’s 
just the same as your tailor 
will ask you $45.00 today.
Our sale price, only $25.00

SMITH’S .FISH M ARKETSale price $15.00
25 Sydne> Street. ’Phone M. 1704

MEN’S SUITS
From $15.00 to $38.00

Less 20 Per Cent. During 
Sale.

W.M.Thorne & Co.*Commissioner of Safety.
Mayor Hayes announced that ho had I 

appointed Inspector Tapies acting1 
chief until the new commissioner took j 
office, and this matter was now in the 
hands of Commissioner Thornton.

ConvmvBtinner Bullock moved that 
the ferry schedule for Sunday be re
vised. and that the first trip be made 
from the West Side at 7.30 ami., and 
from the East Side at 7.10 am., and 
the last trip from the West Side at - 
10.35 p.m. and from the East Side a* 
10.45 p.m. until May 4th next. Cai 
lied.

Limited.
General Distributors.see our

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL 
SWEATERS 
Worth $6.50 STEAM BOILERS

Sale price $4.93 We offer “MuLheson’’ steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

NEW
Une -Vertical tiu li.l\ 

lO’-U"' high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P.

O'-O" high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT 
Charlotte Street

é4” dia.
On motion of Commissioner Bullock. 

Commissioners Thornton and Jone< 
were appointed to fill the places t-f 
Messrs. McLennan and Hilyanl. on th 
committee for the sale of the fisheries.

An application from the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company for permis
sion to place four poles on Water 
Street, West, was referred to com- 
quittée.

Commissioner Fisher was authorized 
to call for tenders for two new stone 
crushers for his department.

On motion of Commissioner Fisher 
it was decided to notify John A. Sulli
van. that the city council was now in 
favor of municipal ownership of the 
street ralTway.

Commissioner Thomton asked about

43" dia.

CTO One—Portable on skids, 60 IL p. 
•IS" din., ltV 0" long. J25 pounds 
working pressure,

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, 60 

H.P. 64" dia. 14’-0" long. Com
plete with- all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices,

I. MATHE80N & CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA

WILCOX’St Mayor Hayes said he was pleased 
with the friendly and tolérant spirit 

one shown in the remarks of the retiring 
and incoming commissioners.

Commissioner Thornton was then 
elected to fill the office vacated b>*
Commissioner McLellan, and Commis
sioner Jones that vacated by Commis
sioner Hilvard.

An application from W. H. Finlay, 
of Fredericton, for the "position of 

.. Chief of Police, was referred to the temporary office room and

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

Ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to ns.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

mi'llion dollars
years to be expe

Comer Union SCOTIA.

ment* were made for film to use th* 
mayor’s ante-room for a lew days. 'arrange
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Special Mid-Winter Bargain^ 
fn “Dorothy Dodd” Shoes

Brand new stock, just too late for our fall rush.
A11 Laced Boots, Hj-cut; also some with 

doth Tops; medium low ajj^Cuban heels; new long 
recede toes. All sizeeffiCTffto 8; all widths AA to D.

$5.95 all the one price $5.95
To begin with they’re not $5.95 shoes—never 
in ten ed to sell for less than $7.00 to $9.00 a pair. 

But then, we told you they were late arriving—so this 
« your chance to save on an average of one-third on 
the newest styles of the year.

These goods will sell very fast and your size will 
soon be gone.

were

SALE AT OUR KING STREET STORE ONLY. 

$5.95 REMEMBER THE PRICE

The Home of Reliable Footwear.
$5.95

^yaterbur^r Slfcsmgr.feTfe#
61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street

W» $

Returned Men
We have a few splendid openings 

, M™en w*di education and selling 
ability.
The work is independent and 
profitable.
We train you for the work, start 
you in the business, and hel 
to make good.

p you

State age and experience.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO
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A RORANGES ARE 
v TO BE CHEAPER

I PETROLEUM AS
STEAMER FUEL

MARKET SHOWED 
UPWARD TRENDSend For a Copy

of our
/

January
Investment list

Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book free

IC U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
AUTOMOBILESIt

I I Wli*ARD STORAGE battery 

PI T SERVICE STATION
I winter Storage a Specialty

/ o. s. McIntyre
*4 Sydney St 'Phone Main 2183-21

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—The ooet of living 
tirajMih recently made Investigation In- 

the orange market, and reports 
that the chief cause for high prices 
having been removed, pricee during 
the succeeding months should be de
cidedly lower. During the months of 
October and November the price of 
the better grades in the United States 
market, whereby the cost to the Cana
dian buyer is governed, was abnormal
ly high and conditions very unsettled, 
with limited quanttiy offering, 
result the smaller members of the 
trade hesitated to handle oranges and 
competition whs to some extent re
duced. Now. however, that normal 
market ounditione are restored. with 
the main California crop on the mar- 
ket. compétition should no longer be 
restricted, and the dealers' margins 
have declined from the former 
amounts. Nevertheless, we deem it 
advisable, the department says, to us- 
sure ourselves that profile through, 
out the winter are reasonable aud for 
tide purpose shall continue our Wives- 
ttgattona

Ixmtlou, Jau. 3.—The 'ministry of 
shipping states that during the war 
over a mtilioti tons of fuel oil were 
carried from the United States to 
BMtaJn by 761 cargo steamers, sped- 
jay fitted out to convey oil in double 
bottoms or baileet tanks, 15,000 tons 
of oil were lost by enemy action, and 
2,000 by marine loss. The ministry 
points -out that the experience thus 
gained will certainly be vuWble In 
connection with the development of 
—m as e fuel for steamers after

In the Main Bonds Were Firm 
Wtih Special Strength in 
Foreign Issues.

gar Strdbci • h Ports'*.

CUNARD LINE
Regular Patten

to all BritiaIt matter not who, any. men, 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who ie not quite the man 
he should be, &New York, Jan. 3.—Under Uie gutd- 

lvac®,°'ralJ» “d rafla, the latter main
ly of the low-priced or speculaittro 
class, today's stock market rose to 
materially higher levels on' a Jalrly 
targe volume of trading, sharing very 
actively in the general advance were 

‘'“■‘udtog rood 
■docks, tobaccos, sugars, dietiltfnjr re.

utilities. lira fatter including
local tractions, which scored materiel 

recent low record» The 
" exceptions to Uie sweep-

mg upward movement wore some of 
the motor group, and their acoeewriee 
even the metal division strerurttoeniiLK 
towards the end, despite tlu preoaï
aüd re“,‘a12fi ïf1 lmlustr> V- S- Steel 

kindred issues, particularly Bath- 
lehcm and Crucible, forged ahead, re
gardless or trade reviews which etree- 
'ri present uncertain

u. OMPtantMng features of the session 
Petrotol™i. Tidewater 

-Mi, Texas Company, Royal Dutch and 
1 -m-American Petroleum, common and 
preferred, at extreme gains of 3 to x 
points; Beet Sugar, United Cigars 
Com Products. Baldwin Isoeomottve’ 

 ̂ Airt,rake at Katoe of
- to 6 points, and half a score of in- 
vestment,rails at more moderate Im
provement. Much of the day’s 
was clearly of professional v 
but no inconsiderable proportion was 
credited to substantial Interests, es- 
Ptcta-Hy in the transportation class 
Sales amount bo 850,000 share®.

In the main bonds wore firm, with 
respecta! strength in foreign issues 
notably Anglo-French fives and Paris 
sixee. Total sales (par value) 
gated *12,500,000.

Old United -States bonds 
changed on call.

who feels himaeif 
weakened as a result of past prac- % 
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt ; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened à 
powers if he iB willing to make a Â 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he M 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent

TO LONDON. 
From New York—

Tennyson ............
From Portland- 

Valacla ...................

January 11th
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

.......... January 24tiiAs a Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
•8 Prince Wm. SL

TO BRISTOL.
From Portland. Me.— 

Commonwealth
It is now in the printer»’ 

hands aud will be ready right 
away. It is probably one of 
the most important—if not 
the most important—which 
we have Issued in the past 
four years.

VANCOUVER POLICE 
REORGANIZATION

existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified in the btXit men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself
should do or should not do where real MANHOOD alwavo wnus 
more manly strength may he desired ” , ALWAYS Wins
is told in a perfectly plain, common- if Î “ m«U7 energy and to the 
sense, practical, overy-dav sort of *|ertne88 » brain which Is fed by 
way through the medium of a little , v,tal enArg7 of the man It be- 
72-page Illustrated book of advice Io“f8 to- .
that I publish and am now sending i 11 f66™8 to ™e that any man, un
free, sealed, by mall, to men all ,ï* ae 19 bowod down by extreme 
over the world who write for it.' ° , age or by 8ome consuming mat 
This little compendium of self-help Jiff*. may lncrease his physical and 
has, I hope, been ot more luting itrenKÎÎ! “ he rell,T WANTS
heneflt to my fellow men than any ;°Jnd. ls wllllnS to make the right 
similar publication of Its kind be- re ï.°I.a c°nsclentlouB effort in the 
fore used. Over one million conies direction aud along right lines,
have been distributed since my first „ , ““mifacture a little méchant 
announcement that they would be vtTir’irü^'’, Ca,lled the Sa“den 
sent free of charge. Therefore . ÏAUIZER (referred to above),
reader, please use the coupon b* f”d. ^ wW«S it will pay you
low, which entitles you to this „?' b®cauas some day you 
wonderful Utile free book, a copy mre ‘"oï."6,.0”6'
of which will go to you in a per -re ™ ,1111!® VltaiUer 18 not expect-
fectiy plain, sealed envelope by re- d° “? work une,ded. but ie
turn mall. Remember there Is ab- to ^ ?s a Howerful asalstant
soiutely nothing offered for eaje In ,“™„and to the man who wants
the whole booklet, excepting In that S î” vUallty or vigor dud ls wilting 
part which speaks of my little in- y",^22] Ü "f*1"'11* « 
vention, the Sanden Vitallzer, and oomtorel'toPly b“Me !•>» VttalUer 
you are net expected to got one of ïj“blr ™ your bodT at night 
thoue appliances unless you make ltoworka, ™ » bed; 11 starta 
up your mind It Is what you want !.. . f on.?® !t 8e»de a stream
The book is absolutely Independent a !?r!R n s|tcnt- Penetrating pow- 
of all else, and is a'freo gift In thn'relli* Ca" V1,a| Force into 
every sense of the word It carles hwie y”Ur kldnera' Ilvor' 8,om'
with It no obligation on vour^art you 1™and bl00d whlle 
of any kind whatsoever. Please Lm n tokee'lhê, evorT|There baye 
send your name and address “al“ 11 takf8 "ewous weakness 
SANDEN, Author ? P !“ °ut of the 8ma" "f the back

_ , ™ 8hort °rder—sometimes from
Real, sturdy, rigorous manhood flrst “teht's use, and that often 

never counted for more than It does 8trenPth and manly vigor Is restored 
today. If you are strong, vital, ‘ to 90 days,
manly tho whole world appreciates ^ilb special attachments, the 
you: if you aro a weakllng^-well, ' hali/er 1c also used for rheuma- 
. ‘s a time, this age of ours, tiem, kidney, liver, atomech, blad- 
u*r the one who must stand aside der diserdere, etc. If, after reading 
r° my mind a •vigorous, strong- li,e t,G® booklet, you decide thit 
nerved, manly man is one of the you WCUiO like to wear the Vitallzer 
greatest Inspirations in the world, we sb*H be pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for you to have one 
acter atid manhood makes itself felt to U8e Tt In or near this olty, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he should be glad to have you call, 
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book! 
well and hie reward is in proper- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction ffuaraa- 
uon to the strength and sturdiness teed In every case.

January llJj
TO LIVERPOOL.

From New York—
V............................. Ixnusry till

Mauretania ........................... January 4tli
Caraanto............................................ January 8!li
”llega .................................. January 16tl,
“rania .................................. January 391:1

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Phone M. 2740

CONTRACTORSLiquor Scandals Heis Brought 
the Force Into the Limelight 
and Something is to Happen

Vancouver, u. IX, Jan. 3.—A 
ganizulltxtt of the Vancouver Itolice 
Department from top to bottom, which 
may include the disniisBal of certain 

( McDougall and Cowaue..» o IS culls and tlie suspeusiou of others.
Open. Higlu Low. Close. ,Taf f^ecaBtod roda>' by Ma>x>r R. H. 

68 62 68 L,'u e" Tbe <>r ao much, liquor hav-
iH v* «12 9374 in8 been brought into the city illegal

ly as has been brought out by tlio re
cent revelations, without tiio knowl
edge of the city police, proves 
there is something nadieally 
sald tho mayor.

It comes at a 
time when tiro war- is over, 
and when there is really a 
marked t»carcit> of the hlgh- 
tst grade bonds on the mar
ket ax war time

KANE & RING

General Contractors
86 1-2 Prince William Street 

’Phone M. 2709-41.

TO GLASGOW.
From Portland, Me.— 

Saturnia
condition» andpnoes and 

name on our
I

yields. I» your 
tist? If you are not sure, bel
ter drop us a line so that you 
will not be disappointed in 
getting it.

ANCHOR LINE IN. Y. QUOTATIONS.i r
ROBERT M. THORNE\TO GLASGOW

From New York—- 
Oriana

For further Information 
local agents or the 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD, 

1«2 Prince William street, ' 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

i tikrpenter and Builder
I eflkfates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty ot Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
Windows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 2479.

(Am Ik et Sug 62 
! Am Car Fv . 92 
i Am Loco .. . 61
j.irn 8u* , 112)4 Jts% JU14 H3«i
I Am smelt 77 TS’i 76-V 77re 
Am Steel Fdy 85H sgu go 
Am Tele .. . 100% luotj 5S7j )0(|L 
Anaconda . . ,10 61 % 60 61U
Am C-m .. 4*H 48k 4*>4 4«ii.
Atchiton 03 :ii 14 9;: 9414
L AI and Ohio 03 94', 9:; 94u
B-i'l I-'lee . K -gt -fir- 
;'v:i4 Steel . Cl's 63% 61 >, gj 
'"J®* R»» Tr 31 33% 39% Sj
Hutre and Sup ««% 31 20% 20%

Chicago, Jaii. Corn, No, - vei I* *' I 37% 37% 1171, 37%
'I low. nominal; No. y.-llow, Fiji an«l Ohio r.7U 57', 57 07

5 u'- ■ -Vo. 4 yellow, $1.4:,’io 31,49 34 ,\i 33% ;13%
UaLs. No. 3 white, 69% to 1,0». ■ stauil 1 "* 00'4 61 611% 61
hrJ 70c to 71114a Rye. No. SI.62 to 16»:4 101% 17.9% 160U
Î1.6J'.,. Harley. He to SI.m:. 1 mio- ,’l'"l"'rs - • •' '» 62% 51', 52 
thy. js to *11. Clover, nominal. 4'ork ' .n.,v M~'1 • COL. 58% 59%

i- II*
Gr Nvr Pfd xd 937^ mi,. <13aj

XS 31% 32?»

130% 
47

my^latJan

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

H aJif.ux. X S.

63 61 62%

that
buying
origin,

wrong.86 M.

■' . John, N fi
MONTREAL SALES.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
er°0fatoi.<‘rter JUne lst' 1SIS' a 8r8»L.

Jejrnrd^oy.!“yr*for8ts^“ 
at Dl"»' H“rb-

, Loaves Slack's Harbor Monda v twt 
houra ot high water, for SL Andrews 
calling at Lord’s Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay

•ÆrdafÆ*s;r^B^k'iVbor0*0'*8' BMk Bay “d
Leaves Black s Harbor 

on the tide for 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.
1 Ag1ent'tiThonie wbarf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mane 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after tbia date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Friday. Jan. 3.—

Morning.
1!'22—3.600 <8 98Mi,

4.500 Cg 98%, S.500 <g> 96^, 800 ® 
8,8^0. 0,000 ft 98*,

Victory Bonds 1927—150 @ 100%. 
Victory Bonds 1933—2,800 ig> 102. 
Steamships Com.—60 © 45V*. 
Irarilian—55 Cg 33, 25 if 52%.
I>om. Textile—55 & 101, 25 @ ioiVt. 
Can. Cem. I’fd.—3 tg 95, 10 Çt 95^. 
fiteel Can. Com.—<5 (fi> 64u, io (ct 

C4K.
Doin. Iron Pfd.—140 (§? 93^.
Doth. Iron Com.—12 (a 62%. 
Shii-wlnigan—1 115 «4, 100 (o'

1K*U.
193' War Loan—100 6f 95%.
Can Car Com.—95 (d 301.,, 25 "

3*J4i. 65 CgX 31, 15 fi 31&.
Ogilvie»—5 (o' 214.
Rtordon—10 fff 117U- 
Ahillbi—25 @ 48.
Wayag, Bonds—2,000 (q) SI.
Asbestos Bondis—100 @ 73.
Asbestos Com.—10 @ 46, 25 @) 45V).

7 ft 46%. 105 # 46, 75 # 46%, 6 @

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Victory Bonds

aggre-

were on-

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

PREMIER BORDEN 
DEDICATES HUT Rlchartkounominal. Lard, *32.60. Ribs.

Corn.
High. Law. Close. 

140% 143
!34\ 137
134 h

Tells Hearers That Canadian 
Government is Actively En
gaged in Finding Employ- 

~ ment for Its Soldiers Re
turned.

<
C.r Nor Ore . 32ls 32 

' Alcohol 103 1041$
Cvn Mutons . 133»â 134 129
’r.spîrâ Cop . 40^ 47% 46%.
" ' ('l,P • 32% 33Vi 32*4 3314

Vai . 54 54% 34 54%
•Mar Pfd 111% US-» 111% LL3 

>1. l Petrol . 189 19-7*4 18694
M:dv;ùt steel 43% 41*4 
' .K-s Pau 25L>r27 25 U 26U I
N 1 NH and H 3£V£x3;;*l4 32 33l,-v V cent xd 74^51, 74', 75 4 

•Xor Fac Xd . 92--s ^93*4 92%
t’-nn 45% 45 % 45% 45%

; •••ling Com S3 84*. .S2*», 83A4
-Upub Steel . 75*, 75', 76V*
be Iaul . .. 39"4 4(,i*o 39», 4^1"
i^üll Paé 102% T03% TÔ2% iôô%
'• n Rail 29% 30 29'- 20U

: - j btuilelfAkev . 51% 52 50% 51U,

. . 144 103 103s EDWARD BATESWednesday 
Dipper Harbor, calling137-h Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 

Special attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores

Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Oats.
.. 7o 67 -s 

69%
69%

69% > i r' r7 J 71• •• 7’l %
Pork. ?

’ at Waterloo Station, 
wnd , Caitadi‘ul government 
was actively engagvnl in finding em
ployment for those who had lost it 
owing to the war. It was. lie said, ab- 
polutcly necessary that an early op
portunity should be given lighting 
to resume civilian work. Sir Robert 
paid 1 tribute to the people of Eng- 
.and, « specially the CathoUc Womens 

I 1 vaSue- for all they had done for over- 
.*cas soldiers.

1907i%
43' 14%

Jan
Ma.v 47.50

43.5043.4.043.60

CA^OY MANUFACTURER c

"G. B.” * ~
CHOCOLATES

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
46*4High 

.. 21.2 u 
27.Si

Close. 
2S,6 , 
27.-25 
2fi:23

2Mav . .
A sheet os Pfd.—23 fir 61 -14. 30 @)

,St. Law re nr ti Flour—50 (a 95, 
B rompt on—5 (g 60.
Anns Holden Com.—10 (?/. 26. 
Rank Commerce—5 @ 203. 
Koval Bank—2 (ft 213%
.Moison's Bank—34 Cn' 181 
Penman's Pfd.—10 (ft 85.
Bank MontreaJ—2 @ 216

2. .25
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

change of time.
ÎÏ r^-SdsSfl- 7 -eti™

Ju 25.93 25.38 USE FREE COUPON The Standard of Quality IOct
Commencing October 1stfurther notice, steamer wU^eail^as 

follows:
Leave Grand Manau Mondays 7 

a m., for St. John via Bastport Vim. 
pohello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30

The A. F. Sanden Co.. 140 Yonge SL, Toronto,
refure^man1^'-W2h°.ft obl,satlon on W Part, please send me by 
return mail in perfectly plain sealed envelope, your free 72-nave 
illustra Led book of self-help and advice tor * ****

in Canada.Ont.

■ Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.MONTREAL PRODUCE. =

I—
% vxiAfternoon.

Victory Bonds 1922—3,350 ;i 08V,. 
t'teanLsliips Com.—50 45 \, 25

Bra^iliaa—25 (ft 53%.
lJknn. Textile—20 (g; 101, 25 <&) 103%.
Can. Cent. Com.—175 fg 65^, 5 (g

Mecl Can. Com.—395 <g) 65, 25 U
'•1 -
^Doffi. Iron Com.-25 @ 62%, 50 fg)

Sluiwiujgan—15 fg 115%. 100 CJ>
115%.

jMvuu<*al Power—59 8S.
4931 War Loan—«5,600 <$j) 96.
Bell Telephone—804 
Can. Car Com.—20 <g 31, 25 & 31% 

10 (.1 31%.
ü«37 War Loan—1,000 (cp 97, 200 ti) 

96%.
-d.Tple Milling Co.—#6 13;$Va.
Laur. Pulp—75 196, 100 fir 195^.

.45 & 197.
Wayygamavk—16 @ 54 l.
Atibostoe Com.—35 fp 46%
SL laawience Flour^—45 (jxi 95 
Span. River Com.—25 (5> 18**.. 
i*piui. River Pfd.—50 (g> 65, 15 fg 

66.

.'mes Holden Pfd.—15 (ct 671 a.
A me.-: Holden Com.—61 (£i 26 ”

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B-
1 Board License No. 11

1 McDougall and Cowans ) 
Montreal, Jan. Oats.

1 feed. 87c
Grand Manan via Wilson1»8 ‘Beach 

Campobello aud BastporL 
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at

7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Camuo 
bello. Eaatport, Cumming s Cove 
3t. Andrews.

Returning leave 3t Stephen Fridav* 
7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting 1 

tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Eaatport and Camn >• 
bello.

extra No. 
Flour, new standard 

spring wheat, $11.25 to $11.35. RoUp.i 
Ç^ta. 90 bage. $4.25 to $4.50 Bran. 
$8. 2a. Shorts, $42.25. MoulMe $68

° » ,Vay’ N<>- 2 per Um- CHr lOK,$1.* to $20. Cheese, finest Elastern 24 c 
.. Ltrt:- Buttfr* ehoioest creamery 
o-c to 53c. Bigs, selected. 59c Po 
Utotts, per bag. t^r loto. $1.70.

Î Name ..........f Food 11-264.
‘ Do It Now”

“Delays are Dangerous”

X
5

to’5 CUSTOM TAILORSAddressy
<1 A. E. TKAINOR, Custom Tailor 

SucctitiBor to JS, McRartiand. 
Clothes Cleaned, Preased and Repaired 

Goods called tor and delivered.
72 Princess Street 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Telephone Main 1618-41

I11:, wisdom of these proverbs has found 
particular illustration in the life in
surance business during the recent 

1 njiutnza Epidemic. Numbers of ins 
occurred « here the benefits oflife insur 
were missed through failure to 
promptly in procuring this protection. Sonie 
laics had even gone to the extent of policies 
h iving been issued, but before they 
delivered and the premiums had been

b

Leave Granu Manan Saturdays ai 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, vj* Campo 
bello, Eaatport and Cummings Cow 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

PRINTING,N KS 0NUpRRTOBOAFTBErT
JUDICIAL NOTICE

RE ESTATE OF DAVID McKIM.
DECEASED.

1’U USANT TO an Order of the lion- 
orable aMr. Justice Morrison of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia Un 
Probate) given at the City of Van
couver, B. C., on tlie 19th day of No
vember, 1918, ALL PERSONS claim
ing to be next of kin or their legal re- 
pretentaCives, or creditors of David 
Mckim, late of the City of Seattle in 
the State of Washington, U. S. A., de- 
ceased, who died intestate on the 12th 
nay of October, 1917, at Seattle afore- 
wud. are hereby required to file with 
Jane McKim widow and administia- 
tnx of Uie personal estate of the hUid 
Deceased, on or before the 15th day 
of February, A. 1919, at the office 
of her Solicitor, Mr. G. Roy Long, 
Suite 910 Birks Buildin, Vancouver 
F-ritish Columbia, their names ad- 
drcFEes and occupations, with full par- 
tieu t-rs of tlieir 1 aims or k’aship veri- 
fleU by certificate, (if any) and affi
davits.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
tnat after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute and 
dea* with the estate of the said De
ceased having r.gard only to such 
pot sens as shall then have established 
their right to aha’ p in tho s.ime 

DATED AT 8 ANCOUVEa», B. C, 
-*'th <Jay of November, A D., 19is 

JANE McKIM. ADMINISTRATRIX.
By her Solicüor. G. ROY LONG.

1 tances 
ance 

act more
X <Q> 130. W e have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

î 1 COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

2C

5.
were

i ! health and subsequent death prevented 
the completion-of the transaction and the 
benefits of the insurance were lost.

TRAVELLING ?$;

i ’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

( 1Ç A lih- insurance policy i< a contract 
between two parties—\ ne Company' .on 
tiie one hand, which insures the life, 
and on the other hand Uie person who, 
in consideration of such benefit, agrees to 
pay a certain stipulated premium. Obvi
ously such a transaction must be 
plcted during the "lifetime and good health” 
of the person to be insured—Therefore—

“ Aii'tr : ut cÿ till tomorrow tvhat 
Cun be done today."

1 Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines. 

WM. THOMSON £ CO
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldy.. St. Jo l.

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. O. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone.3030.

1

:
1 j

< McDougall aud CoVvam. )
L We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 

5 1-2 Per Cent.
1923 at 100 I-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

1 Bid Ask.J Ames Holden Com............26
Arne?, Hold en Pfd...................
Brazilian L. H. aud P. .. 53
Canada Car ...............
Cansuia Car Pfd. ...
Canadc. Cement . .
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can Cotton ...............
Dom. Iron Pfd............
Dom. Iron Dom. ....
Dom. Tex. Com.  ........... 103 "
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 197%
MacDonald Com..................
Mt. L. H. and Power ..
Ottawa L. and P..............
Ogilviea............................
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway ... .
Slew W. and P. Co. ..
Spanieb River Com. 

j Spanish River Pfd.
I ^teel Co. Can. Com. .. 64%

l 68
> v3%

?- • 30% 3]
... 86
... 02% 62%

96%

* H
DENTISTSS

E

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Offlbe Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1.9

X McDOUGALL & COWANS93%

The Mutual Life«JK «21* «2%i 7.1 ÿ:
103M.
197%i Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Xof Canada{ %L WATERLOO 

ONTARIO 
Hugh Cannell, Provincial Manager, 

76-78 Prince William St..
St. John, N. B.

22

"spEoiiu.vjJ
General Saus'Office 1

"* Momsui

26 m"dominion"87 V 881 toUMINOtB
$rew"380i ELEVATORS210
0AS COALS7814 87 1We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-GRAVEL
ROOFING

18 *v Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Building* a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
'Phone Main 356.

115 115%
■ 18% 18%

E S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.f66

R P'65%
MIN ARP'S

ILinimenT!
ENGRAVERS

3Rwmo^ COAL
WeROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE

is an excellent adult cough remedy and our Child*’ 
Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.
R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD
49 Smyths Street — IBS Union Street

F.C.Wesley Co.
ARTisri Enc-bavirs

H.Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick î

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything ? I do-OId MINARD'S 
Liniment.

1WANTS»

? The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street
HaELECTRICAL GOODS

Thet Utmost in Cigars
SUOvfDO CIGARS 'markabla, 8m°kinfl qualities 

ovido CIGARS so harmoniously combine full
’ °h^!îî W th p"’aaln« mlthat they are 
everywhere adjudged the “utmost In cigars''

v 10 CENTS
O (irothe. Limited, makers, Monti*eai ^

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Oas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVF 'N

Fir
Ko

HIRAM WEBB & SON,
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

'Phones: M. 1596-11 M. 2679-11,

Electrical Contractors* r 467
CVJUftUUIMM

£ URM MACHINERYTEL. 48. • MILL STREET
HA(—V

INSURE WITH THE
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company -

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

mms OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

Your affectionate aon, Paul F. Blanche!
i Club Rob.*1 BoiManufactured by the

Millard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth. N.S.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

:

k

L\

IEi

ii&L

I I% k PV



'assage Tickets By All 

kean Steamship Lines. 

WM. THOMSON - CO
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldj.. St. Jo. l.

A
I/. 71 ÿ:

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let.. „ and un.i|briber notice, steamer will sail 
ollowa:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays 7,1., 
urn., for St. John via Bascport Van. 
obello and Wilson’s Beach 
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 

It. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m for 
Irand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
iampobello and BastporL 
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 

.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Camp,, 
ello. Eastport, Cumming s Cove
t. Andrew».
Returning leave 3t Stephen Fridav* 

i 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice
,r Grand Manan, via 81. Andrei»
umwlng'a Goto, Eastport and Camp ,' 
ello.
Leave Granu Manan Saturdays ai 

30 a.m. for St. Andrews, vja Campo 
îllo, Eastport and Cummings Cove 
burning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
rand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

TRAVELLING ?

MINION* 1

iPRlilcMU^ll
General Sales’Office'4

11 ST.JAMU cr. MONTHKAl

tmwMous
$rew"3
HAS COALS

P' AA8.WnjA«,T^^""T1D

COAL
tEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Relnil.
P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
Bmythe Street — 1st Union Street

LANDING
YDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVF 'N
..41. • MILL STREET

—V

'Ai
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE 11 SURPRISE11 AUTOMOBILES

I I Wli4ARD STORAGE battery 
Pi T SERVICE STATION
I winter Storage a Specialty
/ o. s. McIntyre

*4 Sydney St 'Phone Main 2183-31

FORESTRY FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales .Stable

and Auto Service 
14 Coburg Street. 'Phone M. 8440.

APare Hard Soam
Maude of the finest grade \ 
mdateriaJs with the lzub 
fc^pe of machinery, com
bined with majay yearsJ 
l^yperience mhi^hgrad'
XLSCbup A3.. ' ' '

HOTELS PORT OF rr. JOHN.
January 4. 1918.

The heavy enow storm of yesterday 
tied up the harbor trafBc crneiderably. 
M veaeeis have entered or cleared the 
»ert since the putjltoatlon of the list 
lu yesterdays Standard.

Canadian Forts.

FTTimber Lande Bought and Sold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimated

R. R. BRADLEY JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street. M| 1264. 

Coaches In attendance at all boats 
and trains.

Consulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantlc Bldg., St John, N. B.BINDERS AND PRINTERS

British Ports.

B»a,l^: siî^

Valura, Halifax.
31.—ArrivedMellta, St. John; Balled Doc 31, 

Scandinavian, ,St. John.
Lisard, jan. 1.—p^sed 

dinlan, St. John for Glaag 
American Ports.

TrlT”?-;, 2 ~Ard *chr Mllessa
Traek. Elizabeth-pert for Halifax.

fiazrard'; llay, Dec. 30— Peseed 
schre Samuel Hart, St. George N B

- . JoÎ": a- l>mienhover,
-vaFf„nr« 'Vn<>,m: LeTOlta' 
A-mrpDdChlee.X1^rr,Ted";hr

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED
the McMillan press

•8 Prince Wm. SL

FIRE INSURANCE JEWELERS
"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

A comfortable homelike hotel Cosy 
loungo room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. p. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,00a 
Losses paid since organization, 

$63,000,000.
_ Tlead Office, Toronto, Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

23rd 3POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines dt Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. £966-11

Phone M. 2740
3
8

CONTRACTORS
S S Sap eLADDERS

KANE & RING ROYAL HOTEL
General Contractors

86 1-2 Prince William Street 
’Phone M. 2709-41.

EXTENSION King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

---------- FOR---------- -

Insurance That Insures”
-----------SEE US--------- -

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street Phone M. 663.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

I
f
r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGROBERT M. THORNE

■
fijhrpenter and Builder 

f %flBttates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
Windows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 2479.

for St.. One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 n.r oent „„ 
advertisements running one week nr lnnsor it «. ** , cmMinimum charge twenty five <iuts * * **“ * a4vanceMANILLA CORDAGE Foreign Porta.

Bordeaux, Dec. 29.—Arrived 3 J 
War Pyth-on, St. John, N.B.

Havre, Dec. 27.—Arrived, 8 S Lake 
Winooeki, Montreal via Sydney. C.B.

Wrecked on Maine Coast.
Motor schr Elizabeth Howard, own

'd by Mr. W W. Howard, of New 
York, Is reported to have been wreck
ed on the Maine coast, 
hound from New York to Sandy Point, 
Newfoundland.

HUGH H. McLELLAN Department of the Naval Service.
Notice of Sale of CJ5.8. "Princess."
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender tor C.G.S. 'Prince*’,’’ 
will be received up to noon of Wed
nesday, the 16th day of January, 1919, 
tor the purchase of C.G.S. “PrinceM,’’ 
now lying at Québec.

Thds reused was built in Scotland in 
1896. She 1b of steel construction, 
length 166 feet, breadth 26 feet, depth 
17 ft. 7 In., gross tonnage 542 tons, and 
nett tonnage 622 tons. She Is fitted 
with compound engines of about 270 
I.H.P., and has a speed of 10 knots 
per hour. The vessel will be sold as 
She lies.

Permission to inspect this vessel 
may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned or to Dr. J. E. Bernier, In
spector of Fisheries, who may be 
reached through the Agent, Marino 
Department, Québec.

Fire Insurance WANTED.Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints. 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO 

19 Water Street

WANTED
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.
WANTED — Second class female 

teacher for School District No 7, 
farieli of Musquash Apply Staline 
«Jury to Brlstal Hargrove. Dipper 
Harbor west, St. John Co., N. B.

WANTED—Assistant oootc and ward
majd. Apply Matron, SL John County 
Hospital.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

She was
TbTEr,AS,HER WANTED—Second or 

WANTED—A second or third class ! P?i.[dkC <^9^,'for Sch°o1 District No. 5, 
famale teacher for District No 17 j , ot Grand Falls. Apply etat-
Dlstrict rated poor. Apply, stating ,anl eXI)erJence to Perley«Ury to Albert E. rJrilL.TJS?. Oranf^N^^ Tr.ate». 
tary. Starkoy's, Queens Co., N.B. orand rails, N. IB.

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
tLady; wanted, for the MiramicJil 
Hospital at Newcastle, N.B. For par 
ticulars apply to the Secretary 
Trustees Mlramleht Hospital.

A Total Low.
Itondon, Jan 1.—The American 

transport Ten adores, which stranded 
on the rocks In the Bay of Biscay last 
Saturday, is considered a total loss, 
according to reports reaching shipping 
circles here

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. MACHINERY(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Bun 1 

dred Million Dollars. '
C E. L. Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agents. /i

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for Mace's Bay
ing salary to A. B. Small

I J. FRED WILLIAMSON Apply stat- 
secretary.The passengers and the 

The Tena-MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones : M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

crew have been landed, 
dores left New York for Brest Dec. 18, 
In charge of Commander J. D. Olllam. 
U.S.N. In addition to her crew she 
had on board six officers and 61 
of the Italian army. The Tenadores 
stranded on the Isle d’Yen, 10 miles 
from the French coast.

The Manchester Line.
The Manchester Division from Man- 

'hes-ter direct with general 
expected last night, and will proba/blv 
enter port today.

Will Dock This Morning.
Thé C. P. O. S. liner Tunisian, with 

a large number of returning soldfors 
and civilian passengers, malls and a 
general cargo, was down the bay yes 
terday and was expected to berth at 
10 a.m. She war delaved by the heavy 
snow storm, and win probably berth 
nt Njp. 2 around 10 o’clock this

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 1, Parish uf 
Drummon, to begin on reopening of 
schools in January. Apply stating 
particulars to A. J. Jenson, Secre
tary Board of School Trustees Salmon- 
hurst, Victoria county.

Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pun- —_TL.~ , - —---------- :------------,—
hie-, exoeptkmallly flue color Dam , TEACHEE WANTED—Second clasx 
Patricia I20SÛ2). Sire llueo's Rowdy ,le.ach„e;,r°r 'VUeon “«trim No.
by Hugo's Little Boy bv Chamnion ll! Pari.lh of Moncton. Apply stating Voung-s Hugo. oSslre. ““ rI
ou« champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi- 7 1 R' R’ No’ Mo°cton.
gree, prices and pictures uikjzi applica- 
Uom Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow,

FOR SALE.EDWARD BATES G. J. DESBARATO, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, December 20, 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

AUTO INSURANCECarpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1686.

/° ROBERT WILD Y, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, ne.urasthenla, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu-

cargo. was

PUBLIC NOTICE.
•The undersigned, having been ap- 

matism. Special treatment for uterine pointed by the Common Council of the 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial City of Saint John a committee of 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 the said Council for conducting the sale 
King Square. of thy Fisheries for the ensuing year,

pursuant tn law, hereby give notice 
that certain Fishery Ix>ts along the 
East side of the Bay, River and Har
bor, heretofore enjoyed and possessed 
by the Inhabitants on the East side 
of the Harbor, with those in and sur
rounding Navy Island, and also cer
tain Fishery Lots on the Western 
side of the Harbor, will be sold at 
Public Auction on TUESDAY, the 
SEVENTH DAY
NEJXT, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at the Court House, in the City of 
Saint John, for the fishing season of 
the ensuing year, to end on the 15th 
day of December, 1919.

Dated the 23rd day of December, 
1918.

WANTED.—First or second class 
tea/ her for School District No. 2, Par
ish of Cambridge. Appdÿ stating sad» 
ary to James Elgiee, Secretary, Jem- 
seg, Queens County, N. B.

CA^DY MANUFACTURER

‘‘G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
11851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

agents wanted WANTED. ->,,:or.,! 'eta ImÜ, 
te&oher for School District No. 3. 
School house new. Appdy, stating sal
ary, to Ë. S. Northrup, Secretary Cen
tral Greenwich, Kings County, N.B.

OPTICIANSThe Standard of Quality AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood. Ont.

in Canada. For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

Launching Today.
Unless unfavorable circumstance 

have arisen the new schooner which 
has been built at Plvmptcn by S. Rt. 
Ciolr Jones, of Weymouth, will bn 
launched fed ay. She Is a beautiful 
model, of about 2*?4 tong.

Reported Derelict.

• Our Name a Guarantee of the 
F inest Materials.

SL John SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT-
Appiy, stating salary, to Alex. 

McMillan, Black Point, N. B.
ED.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. 3-

1 Board License No. 11

GROCERIES OF JANUARY LOST. FLAT WAITED.—Furnished or few 
rooms suitable for light housekeeping 
Heated prefeired. No children. Ap
ply *'B” care of Standard.

Food display of poultry 
consisting of geese, chickens and 
fowL A fine assortment

J. I. DAVIS & SON
638 Main Street. Main 368—36». 

CanftiiA Food Board License 
Ho. 8-30833.

Don’t miss our11-264.
The report (hat the derelict sighted LOST—At Vpham. Kings county, 

by the S. S Corsican while proceedin'? Iarge blaCk and tan dog answering to! 
tQ sea. mldwav between Brier Tolnnd name of “Urum.” Finder will he 
and Grand Manan. was the new ^warded by returning to B. Detiow.l 
schooner Marjorie Au=ten. which South " iarf" 
vent ashore near Annie River, Is not 

WV'T'Lwasj-eeelyMYesterday 
morning that the Marjorie Austen Is 
fltill on the rocks and breaking up 
She iA reported a fo*al loss. The gov
ernment steamer Aberdeen was sent 
to Investigate the report of the dere
lict.

PATENTS
CUSTOM TAILORS WANTED—Girl. Apply at the 

Hamilton Hotel, 74 MillFETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
ROBERT T. HAYES. 
EDWIN J. HILYAJRD.
G: FRED FISHER, 
HARRY R. McLELLAN

A- E. TKAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor tv JS, McRarUand. 

Clothes Gleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone Main 1618-41

I'M A.\ T’teacher for Di*- 
SecrotTr^ Silver Falls, St. JohTco^MATRIMONIAL

NURSES WANTED.
Student nurses to take the training * 

course in the Pibctor Hospital, Proc
tor. \ ermont. Accepted applicants re
ceive board and 
consideration for tlie 
years and six months.

T. DONOVAN & SON YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—<3end 
dime, are. birth date for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause. Box 140S, Ixis Angeles, Cal.

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Robert John Currie, of the City 

of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna C. Currie, his wife, and to all 
others whom it may in any wise

NOTICE Is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, A. D 1)12, made be
tween Robert John Currie of the City 
of Saint John, In the Province of Now 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, 
and Edna C. Currie, ih wife, of tli« 
first part, aud William M. Fraser, of 
the same place. Carri Manufactur
er, of the second part, and duly record
ed In the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds in and for the '"ity and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290 
to 293 Inclusive, under official 
ber 85778, there will for

PLUMBERSGroceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

'Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-8866.

Along Harbor Front.
Thp S. S. Astvanax Is at No. 2 berth 

loading deals for a British port The 
Kanawha Is discharging fertilizer and 
naekage goods at shed No. 2. The 
Fishpool, at No. 4 shed. Is miring on 
7<V) tons of flour and 28 loads of 
wheat for a French port Tim Bellera- 
rhon at No. 5 shed is lo-nding grain 
and a general cargo for a British por 
The Sicilian at No. 6. Is loading grain 
and general cargo and will sail Mon
day for Uverpool The Dinrtcsa at 
Long Wharf has finished loadinrr and 
Is expected to sail todav

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

room and a nominal 
course of two 

, For full par-
IH-ulars address Miss H. B. Wood 
feupt.. 1-roctor, Vermont.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 176.

WIDOW and maiden worth over 
$50.000, anxious to marry honorable 
gentleman. Write. Mrs. Warn, 2216^ 
Temple, lx)s Angeles, Cal.

______ _ "ai led a flrst class licensed teacher
---------- to leach school in Carlingford N H
---- 1 District No. 5, maleJOS L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

'Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.

MALE HELP WANTED or female-, good
Perth N BP Ï “ °BCe t0 p' B' tleid.OIL HEATERS

H. A. DOHERTY
Succesbor to

X F. O. MESSENGER
X COAL AND WOOD 
j 375 Haymarket Square 
J "Phone.3030.

,hA °u‘ HEATER takes
the chili off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and save» coaL 

They are safe, convenient and 
nomical. Come iu and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

MEN—A so 17 to 55.—«ary. Travel tea^heT^ 8eC0nd
vestigations, reporte. .Salaries; ex 
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency. 728 St. Louis, Mo.

class female 
,, . , "anted for District No. 2, 

• Parish uf Kars Apply, t; a ting sal
«r m ‘2 f' IUecker' secretary. Hat- heid Point,. Kings County, N B.

Other
«rtp-amers in p^>rt arc fhr Vovngnrnd 
«,»t No. 7. with the fhattun*’Immodlate- 
Tv nnfsfdo: the Cranlrr at No 15. the 
Polish Monarch at No. 16. rho War 
M'olf at No 14 and the hnn riordon 
at I.awton'q MTiarf, The Mlddjeham 
F’ip+Ip bn? been lvlng In the «rtroam 
frr several days, waiting for a berth

R.R.

HORSES
WANTED—P'lrst or Second Claas 

Teacher tProtoKtant) for District No.
(Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 

?? ar?L,ic Robinson, secretary,
tarn .'ridge, Queens county, N. B

mS:FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

theHORSES of all classes bought aad 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 166 Union SL 
’Phone Main 1667.

pose of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture, default In pay
ment having been made contrary to 
the provisions of the said Indenture, 
be sold at auction at Ohubb’s Corner 
so called. In the City ot Sr.int John’ 
on the first day of February next at 
the hf.ur of twelve o’clock In the for 
noon, the lands and premises 
tionnd and descriiied In the 
denture of Mortgage as follows*:

‘‘AU that certain lot, piece or , 
cel of land in the Deed or convey'd!', 
thereof from William Jack, Esiiui 
Barrister, recorded in the office of i 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the s 
City and County

/ DENTISTS
Notice to Mariners TEACHER WANTED tor ,06001

District No. 12, second class

! of Partridge Island, is not burning. — ______ _____ ________ _
-I-•:• -K*************V•>-y.;.*+ Vf!1 be relighted soon as possible

J C. CHRSLEY.
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept.

St John, X. B.. Jan. 2, 1919.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflfbe Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.in.

Pay your out-of-town acowinta bv 
Dominion Express Money Order Fiv^ 
di nars coets tlvree ceut.s.

female

hotels SKATE GRINDING
i Skate grinding on an up-to- 

date grinding outfit, also 
saw filing.

51 BRUSSELS STREET

saiil IVICTORIA HOTEL | TEACHERS WANTED
ELEVATORS A Stubborn Cough 

Loosens Right Up
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3466.

, Saskatchewan Teachers1
! FfltablUhed 1910.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- Agency.

2°."! Cornwall street. 
i Kogina. secures suitable schools for 
1 ir-acners. Highest salaries. Free 
isLiuLlon.

AUCTIONE S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•* liomtt-mitde remedy 1* * wonder 
for quick results. -number 561 I chseyiy made. 7 Wrecked goods at Yarmouth,

_ _ Records, folio c \y/ j j i j ~
568 and 669 described as situai ^ » on Wednesday. January !

iiiiP1: IlilSi ^
ins u front ot fifty ,60) ket o^Bre X SS n(rd Rood» sold on account j TO the next of kin and creditors ot
‘«is street and extending back easier, tickling in throat stops and you whom may concern ! Mary Elizabeth Yeats, late of the Par-
right angles one hundred tlOO) • *ta a g'"-«t mght’e restful sleep. The of Lancaster, in the (Ttv and
to the rear of tJm lots frontina m,Hr. i 1 a"A col<j8 ar® coîv W m. Law lo., Auctioneer? ^-ounty of Saint John. Spinster, d--

,8trMt' th" ”rem ------------------------------------------------------^ “d “U othe” «
aescritod in a cerL.in Mortgage b croup, whooping cough, bronchial asthma : , .

or winter cough a. ■ AATAnnITc 1 hf> A'ummistrat.or of tlie above de-
f the said i;, To °Y*ke l,li9 splendid cough syrup, ÆSF?; VATARÿfHf veased intestate having filed his n. -

tween Thomas Berwick of tlie on- an^ «hake thoroughly. If you prefer ' I jjOIS-UHAîlirci j aI*e hereby -cited to attend if you
part and the Executors of the said use °terificd molasses, honey, or corn i I 1 SlliflVld Ifl 4* s ‘ '*es*T0’ ait the passing of the sam \
William P. Rannay. of the other mrr S7rup’ 'n8te®<i of sugar eynip. Either 1 ! } L . u 1 j ;it il (>ourt of Itoolxate to be hold in

Together with nil and singula^ th Jlv^-jff0 iSx4?'“lce8—? famil.V sup- 1 a W 24 HourSl ; ml for tiie <tounty of the OLtv and
%«*!?** »"d Imp-,vomen,/there,,;: S^fd’tur^^e 1 Satat John, m tte Prohete
and the privileges and appurtenant Keep» perfectly and children love its ^ R5,M)m‘ m toe Pu«sley Building
to the same helonginV, or in am- pleasant -taatc. , Bwero\ in the (ity of Faint John, in the «’In
ner appertaining. A V"ex is a special and highly conceit- and County of Sednt John, on Mon

I>afced at Saint John Nr SK1^4C^m4POiU,“l °»,. K^'iine Norway --------------- ------------------------------ day. the Twentieth day of Januarv

S.r<w„d-uffear■zstisrjs. thêrapionNai ln
J. STARR TAIT, I , To exoifl diroppoinhnpnt »»k your THERA PION Nfl 9 W|U 1x1 P**»*1 uponBxeci.tor and Treatee of 2’‘'1 "Ta™ Sf *ith TUPOAnlOM Kn O tiwn ™der m3' hMd this twenrt
j&ta... of William McKay SjLÎSTMUt*.JKAJK ! fill
rrasor- «itisfaction or money promptly refunded. I KR» uiMsei. *o 3 for Ohronic Wesknes»^ tng».J IL O. MuINE2LM?Ti,

Thi‘ 1'rn.i Co., Toronto, Oat, «*) ***« B. ££ «
•aa.MYT.stAM. «ouwnamM^u* *vt«tror of iTol«U%

of Sail neg
Johi\ by the
Libro XV ofFISH

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

ENGRAVERS HARNESS

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

whom mayMISCELLANEOUS concern.
FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John. N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

V.Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.

■d I* fh<> nfl’ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Suppléé
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COPPEY
Succeeaor to Knox Electric Co

jr ARM MACHINERY RETREADING andHACK & LIVERY STABLE
VULCANIZING

OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

RETREADING Vulcanizing 
Quick service All work guaranteed. 
Send in your old tires, we pay ex
press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11. Six- 
inch section (retread) $6. United 
Auto Tire Co.. I A4-, 101 Duke street, 
St. John, N. B-

WM. BRlfKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

accounts

J. >f. Trueman, 
Solicitor.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
erUîtaîh,.*n’r JU“e *?• ms' • s-eam

Beaver Harbor* “ D‘PP" Harbor

calling at Lord’s Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

m.ck'Mo,°eorge’ Back Ulï
Leaves Black . Harhor 

on the tide for 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.
i Ag1ent'TThonie whart and Ware- 
liousing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 3681. Mans ' 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
;or any debts contracted after tbla date 
without a written order from the 
l>any or captain of the steamer.

Richardbou

Wednesday 
Dipper Harbor, ealling

r
t

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St. John and Rothesay

Regular Passenger Set- 
to all Britiak Porta'

CUNARD LIKE
TO LONDON. 

From New York—
Tennyson .............

From Portland—
Valacia ...................

January 11th

January 34fh
TO BRISTOL.

From Portland. Me 
Commonwealth . January llJj

TO LIVERPOOL.
From New York—

Saxonia .........
Mauretania ...
Carmanla.......
Ortega ...........
Cjaponia ...............................  January 29i;,

AN6HOB-DONÂLDSON

........ Ian nary 4th
........ January 4Ui
......... January Slii
.... January 16tl.

TO GLASGOW.
Prom Portland, Me 

Satumia ......

ANCHOR LINE V

\TO GLASGOW
Prom New York— 

Oriana ....... mJjdljt........ Jan
For further Information , 

local agents or the 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD, 

162 Prince William Street, ' 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

ICom»e germain end Mnim Ms
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Tremendously Underpriced
Today

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

—
. —♦
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ÉWIGGINS’BOYS 
HAVE XMAS TREE

♦ MONTHLY MEETING 
HELD LAST NIGHT

BOARD OF TRADE 
COUNCIL SESSION

| AROUND THE CITY | —

COLDER WITH SNOW
?Pleasant Entertainment Held 

Last Evening at Orphan 
Asylum—Boys Give Good 
Programme and Receive 
Presents.

Playgrounds Association Dis
cussed Matter of Grant from 
City, Unified Management 
of Playgrounds and New 
Home for Boys' Club.

Several Matters Affecting Bus
iness Life of City Discussed 
Yesterday — Special Com
mittees Chosen on Special 
Subjects.

«PUBLIC NOTICE."
The public school» of Kings county 

will not he opened until further notice. 
By order Chairman Board of Health.

INSPECTOR APPOINTED.
A. T. LelManc, of Shedtac, has been 

appointed inspector under the Work* 
men's Compensation Act * *

HANDSOME CALENDAR.
Connor Bros., manufacturers of 

canned goods, are sending out totiheir 
friends a handsome calendar for 1919.

»

L

THE SAW MOST CARPENTERS USEThe annual Christmas entertain
ment of the Wiggins Mala Orphan 
Asylum vas held last evea’ig. "be 
board of governors and many friends 
of the institution were present and 
thoroughly enjoyed the splendid pro
gramme given by the boys who sang 
very well and went through a lire drill 
showing what yood training they had 
received.

A, Christmas tree laden with gifts 
was on view and' each of the twenty- 
two |)oys received several presents. 
Refreshments were served and the 
evening was a delightful one for both 
the betys and the guests.

After the entertainment had been 
concluded Arthur Adams on behalf of 
the governors presented Mrs. Pearce 
with a gift as an appreciation of the 
assistance she had given in the insti
tution. Miss Marjorie Pearce was 
called forward and also given a pres
ent. Mr. Adams stating that it was a 
slight recognition of the help she had 
b^en and the good work she had 
done in the training of the boys. 
Senator Thorne then made a few re
marks saying that the institution was 
fortunate in having Mr. Pearce and 
his family in charge, and that the 
boys, were a credit to them. He told 
of tire good record of the Wiggins 
boys both in commercial life and as 
soldiers overseas, and hoped that the 
present scholars would also be a 
credit to the Institution, as he felt 
sure thev would. Senator Thorne 
spoke of the spiritual training which 
Rev H. A. Cody so ably looked after. 
He then presented Miss .Marjorie 
Pearce with a birthday gift from the 
board of management Both Mrs. ; 
Miss Pearce responded gracefully.

Arthur Adams called upon Dr. Cur
ran and thanked him for the care 
he had given the boys during the past

The monthly meeting at the execu
tive of the Playgrounds Association 
was held last night at the Y. M. C. A., 
and some very important matters were 
discussed, among them the grant from 
the city council, the neod for unified 
management of the playgrounds, and 
a new home for the Boys' Club.

Those present were A. M. Bolding, 
president; Mayor Hayes, H. H. Mc- 
Lellan, Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy, 
Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, Mra. H. C. 
Giout, Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. W. C. 
Good

The matter of the civic grant for 
1919 was taken up and after a cares 
fui canvass of the situation it was 
moved that the city council be asked 
to make a grant of $4.000, as it was 
fvlt this was ' the least amount with 
which the work of the association 
could be earned on. Mayor Hayes 
in ditJcu-ssiag tills motion pointed out 
the difficulty facing the council in try
ing to meet the wishes of all those 
asking for civic grants but assured 
the meeting tliat it was their disposi
tion to be as generous as possible and 
the general fooling was sympathetic 
with the playgrounds work.

H. H. MoLellan said tliat at Aber
deen ground last year a number ot 
makeshifts had been used and several 
hundreds of dollars would have to bo 
expended on this ground alone to 
make it lit for the work this year. 
Several others also spoke and the mo
tion to aak the council for a grant of 
$4.ooo passed unanimously.

H. H. McLellan, Mayor Hayes, It S. 
Ritchie, Capt. Mulcahy and A. M. Beld- 
ing were appointed a committee to 
enquire into the possibilities of a new 
homo for the Boys’ Club.

The president spoke of the necessi
ty for a uni lied control of all the play
grounds slid said it would soon be a 
question as to whether the city should 
take charge of them or give the asso
ciation authority to appoint a director 
who would devote all his time to the

The treasurer reported a balance of 
SMI.18 in the bank in the general

A. M. Beldiug and Mrs. Mulcahy re
ported for- the Boys’ Club. The en
rollment was not ns great as at the 
same time Inst year but it was thought 
this was due to the epidemic and in 
the near future there would be as 
many aa ever attending. Two enter
tainments had already been held for 
the boys and the yearly treat would be 
given on Tuesday evening next.

The council of the Board ot Trade 
met yesterday and dealt with several 
matters affecting the business life of 
the city. Only experience will prove which tools are beet; appearance la no guide— 

that's why carpenters buy tools by name.
THE DISSTON SAW

to used by most carpenters everywhere; it means all needed for beet work 
and long service. It --- •—

The matter of connection with the 
West Indies was taken up and it was 
decided to hold a conference early 
next week, at which all interested, will 
be Invited to attend,

A communication was received from 
the Edmonton Board of Trade asking 
the St John Board to endorse a re - 
commendation for the adoption of a 
ot&ndard decimal system of weights 
and measures and coins. The secret
ary was instructed to notify the Ed- 

ton Board that the St. John Board 
had already pladed itself on record as 
favoring the adoption qf the metric 
system of weights end measures. .

A number of recommendations from 
ti\e Canadian Manufacturers Associa
tion were discussed end laid on the 
table for further discussion before tak
ing notion on the 

A number of additional 
were formed to take up special sub 
jeets in the Interest of the city, and 
the chairman for each appointed.

The committees, their duties 
chairmen are as follows:

LEFT FOR MONTREAL.
Lieut. O. Lawson, secretary for the 

G W V. A. of the Provincial Com
mand of New Brunswick, leaves today 
fur a special medical board in Mont
real and expects to return to the city 
In a few days.

DOES THE WORK QUICKLY, EASILY, PROPERLY. 
Can We Furnish You a Disston Saiw?

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.--- -------
TOURING EASTERN PROVINCES.
Colonel R. J. BlrdwMatle, General 

•Secretary of the St. John Ambulance 
Association, who is on a tour of the 
«îatern provinces, in the interest of 
the First Aid Movement, will arrive 
tn St. John today, and will be a guest 
at tite Royal.

-
NEW MAN ON JOB.

Alex. McKay, of this city, a returned 
soldier, was sworn in on Tuesday as 
a sub-liquor Inspector to act with In- 

■ spector McAinsh. Inspector Garnett, 
who heretofore has been acting in com-- 

with McAinsh, has been given and

Agriculture and Immigration—(T. 
H. Etetnbrooks.) To aid in the promo
tion of agriculture, immigration and 
kind settlement, co-operating with lo
cal and provincial authorities.

C-oastal Services—(G. E. Barbour.) 
To attend to matters relating,.to Bay 
of Fund y freight and passenger serv
ices, to recommend subsidies, exten
sions. etc.

Exhibition Features —(P. W. Thom
son.) To consider and recommend 
exhibition and holiday features for 
the city, in conjunction with oxhibi- 
ton associaton, or ndepeodentfly.

1/abor.—(M. E. Agar.) To mediate 
In labor disputes; to seek to promote 
a friendly feeling! between employer 
and employe ; to consider labor regul
ations as they may affect city inter-

pany
* Territory of his own.

------
SERIES OF LECTURES.

Rev. H. K. Palmer of Guelph, Ont., 
Is expected to arrive in the city short
ly und will deliver a series of lectures 

' .in the Interest of the Orange Associa- 
The old Brussels street churchlion

has been secured and the most of the 
'Tueeticgs -will be held there.

DELAYED BY SNOW.
The Mo Adam express was twenty 

minutes behind time last evening in 
reaching the city. Delay was due to 
the heavy road bed caused by the 
fall of snow. Few passengers were r

the train, the majority of whom Ju(lge Armstrong asked the boys to 
were eu route further east. une up jn front of him and gave them

------------------- each a twenty-five cent script and
THE ANNUAL SUPPER. five rents. telling them it was the gift

The annual supper for the children of j, p O'Connell "the Orphan's 
rf the Main Street Baptist Sunday priend." \
School was held last evening and prov- \mong the numbers on the pro- 

very successful. The primary clav gramme the Ringing of the three little 
st.s xverts the first to sit down to table 1 s. Chester Sjostrom. Reggie MaX- 
nbout half past four and were follow well and Henry He wet t. was especial- 
ed bv the Intermediate and senior lv enjoyed. The physical drill led by 
class*® Between three and tour hun Miss Ethel Pearce was excellent, and 
dred attended and partook ot the good the sontrs dlalotnies and recitations

to much enjoyed.
William Pearce .was the chnirman 

CLOSED and was assisted by Robert Dibble-.TheUpBubHc sch”°°s ,ft KW8sE=onn„| "w^Uml J T

will not re -pen until further notice, j .. . . . ‘ », »» » rodv J Rov
Dr O R ^ediM’tW-pXw 1 ■ M.' !.. a", of the'hoard ot

the holiday season, trrippe and lnflu- '"'^^ Vnion jl* which decorated 
en/a has aaain broken ont in Hamp ■ J1 Ptape was bought by the bovs 
ten. Miasrx. Rothesay and Norton. proceeds ot a concert held
peTne^rM aT'prec^lbv them during the summer at Public

Insurance—(H. B. Robinson.) 
attend to matters relating to fire in
surance ; to make recommendations 
respecting fire prevention, fire pro
tection, etc.

Retaiflnterests. —(F. W. Daniel.) To 
aid in promotion of retail interests of 
city, co-operating with Retail Merch
ants’ Association.

Wholesale Interests (A. II. Wet- 
more.» -To give attention to matters 
affecting wholesale interests of city 
and to promote legitimate expansion 
thereof.

To

AUTOMOBILE SKATES
Choosing the Right Skates has much to do with one’s comfort, grace and general aucceae In skating.

Ounces Lighter* 
and Stronger '

things provided.
%*-

1Imperial ...
Model Cycle 
lAadies’ Auto 
.............. $7.00

Extension Bob—The Ideal Skate for the Kiddies 
_________ During January, February and March our store will close on Saturdays at one o’clock.

$1.90
$2.25
$3.00

Yukon ............
Arctic Special 
Cyoo Pleasure

............ $3.00 I* Model A ....

............ $3.25 Model B........
.............. $4.00 | Mode» C ....
Auto Tubulac ...... ... $6.00

.............. $4.00
REPORTS OF CITY

AND POLICE COURT
»5.00PROBLEMS FACING 

COMMON COUNCIL
..........  *6.80

Model D

75 cents.
Arrests for Last Year Nearly 

Four Hundred Less Than 
191 7—Decrease in Arrests 
for Drunkenness.

Landine.
i Attention Called by the Mayor 

Yesterday — Streets, Fire 
Department, Harbor Com
mission, Municipal Owner
ship of Street Railway and 
Estimates.

Bmexbgn t MMwi 5mAN EXPERIENCETHE CITY LEAGUE.
tvh scheduled to be rolled 

eys last night between j 
Weasels did not mater-1

■
The WITH A LIVERV. nilon Blai 

the Roses and
ialize. n- rather the Weasels did net 
materialize and so the. Poses won 
the four points by default. Tonight the 
f'ity League is represented by the 
Linns and Panthers und there ought 
to be quite a fieht. In the Commer
cial League the Maritime Nail Works 

•~arg~oppa>-fd- to tin-* -Po-vt- Office- teaffi:-----

ANNUAL COLLEGE NIGHT.
The long looked for annual college 

night at the Y. M V A. last night 
was a great success The entertain
ment was under the auspices of the 
Hieh "Y” Club with Mrs. Ralph 
Fowler. Mis. A. D. Barbour and Mrs.
T H. Somerville acting as chaper- 

A most enjoyable evening 
passed In parlor games and music, 
the piano accompaniment for the even
ing being furnished by R. B. Coupe.

Housekeeper Who Purchased 
Quantity for Dinner Yestei - 
day Found it Contained 
Kind of Tumorous Growths

George A. Henderson, clerk of the 
police and city courts, has compiled 
the reports for the year 1918. 
arrests for the past year wore nearly 
four hundred leas than for 1917, the 
figures being 1,463 for 1917 and 1.076 
for 191$. The number of arrests for 
drunkenness last year were 507, and 
for 1917 6(>:s, a decrease of nearly 
hundred. The receipts from liquor 
law violations last year amounted to 
$9,140. as compared with $4,181 for 
1917.

STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M.
The

ANNUAL
Mid-Winter Sale1

OF

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats

_ Mayor Hayes yesterday called atten
tion to a few of the problems facing 
the city council for the present year, 
and among them he named the streets, 
fire department, harbor commission, 
municipal ownership of the street rail
way and the estimates for the year.

In connection with the estimates, 
which have to be presented to council 
before January 31. he spoke of the 
necessity for careful consideration, in 
order that the increase in the tax 
rate might not be an excessive one 
but pointed out that even with the ut
most care the citizens were facing the 
biggest tax rate of the city’s history. 
There had been increases of

Yesterday a housekeeper who has 
be ui a resident of tilts city, for a num
ber of years purchased an order of 
liver from a local licensed meat deal- 
< r. She carried the meat home her
self Lr.d around five o'clock proceeded 
tc prepare it for the evening meal.

The first incision made by the knife 
resulted in a geyser-like ejection of 
a Li lick, white fluid which covered a 
part, of the table and one side of her 
dress. The aroma from this fluid made 
a m-if-todonic assault on the nostrils, 
but v. as eclipsed by the reeking fluid 

of the which followed from what seemed to 
be a tumorous growth iu the piece 
of l.ver. The whple order was im
mediately consigned to the 'furnace 
and this housekeeper will probably 

ill afford any returned soldier whose j have an interview with the meat deal- 
artificial limb is givinir trouble an op- er today.
portunity for cousu’ | 'on. All that Evidently this particular piece of llv- 
is necessary is to notify Mr. Robin- 
eon and he will Issue the transporta
tion enabling the soldier in question 
to go to Fredericton for consultation.

!<
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ml
m

The police court receipts last 
year were n little smaller than for 
the previous year, the fihiures being; 
1917, $5,921.65, 1918, $5,273.50.

eipts for the city court were, 1917 
$992.85; 1918, $858.16.

The
1

MISS ANITA STEWART.
Tllc originator of the famous role 

"Goddess," from which “Goddess" 
Corsets derives its name. Miss Anita 
Stewart writes as follows:

" ’Goddess' Corsets are most satis
factory, they give the greatest possible 
comfort and freedom, and without any 
uatiue compression add 
of’the ligure."

It is quite a triumph for “Goddess" 
CoréeLs. Miss Anita Stewart is rec
ognized as one of the finest dressed 
women in films. Little wonder, then, 
that the ‘‘Goddess" Corsets have jump
ed into such high favor. One of the 
important features of these corsets la 

fL"ct 1111111 Ul®y ar® made in Cana- 
,|iia, by Canadian labor, from Canadian 

capital, and sold by the leading stores 
in each city of Canada. Dykeman’s is 
the store in this city.

This charming artiste authorizes the 
publication of her appreciation of 
"Goddess'’ Corsets, which are named 
after the ‘‘Goddess'’ film in which she 
had the title role. A pleasing gener
ous sized pamphlet showing Mies 
Anita Stewart in street costume, and 
the gowns in which she appears in 
the “Goddess" film will be given to 
anyone requesting same at Dykeman’s 
dor tot section, third floor.

Commencing Saturday, Morning in Men’s and Boy*’ Cloth- 
ing Department

This sale comprises our entire stork of Winter Overcoats. Latest styles, 
in the season's most popular colorings REALLY WONDERFUL VALUES 
•ARE BEING OFFERED. Among these Sale Coats will be found many -belt
ed Ulsters and Trench Coats, in soft combed fleece cloths, and fancy tweeds, 
and mixtures. Shawl and Convertible Collars are both featured, also Slip- 
on Coats full or half lined, made in neat mixtures or fancy tweeds. For tfoa 
Business man who prefers more conservative styles, we have an excellent 
line of medium and dark Grey and Black Melton Overcoats in ‘'Chesberfiflld" 
style, with fly front and velvet collar.

MEN’S OVERCOATS that were $20 00. on sale at $15.95; $21.00 Coats 
for $16.80; $23.60 Coats for $18.80; $25.00 Coats for $19.95; $28.50 CoatSÎF&r 
$22.80; $^0.00 Conta for $23.95. » '

BOYS’ OVERCOATS are made In strong good wearing Tweeds, Nope 
and soft fleeced cloths, in plain weaves and fancy mixtures YOUTHS’ and 
LARGER BOYS' sizes, follow closely the styles worn by men. They have 
shawl and convertible collars, all around bolts fastening with buckle or half 
belt at the back. Big reductions off e red in these Coats are as follows: 
$1.60 and $10.00 Coats for $7.95 ; $12.00 one $12.50 Coats for $9.95; $13.00 
and $13.50 Conte for $10.80; $15.00 Coats for $11.95; $16.50 Coats tar $13,20.

-, FOR THE SMALL BOY from 3 to 7 years, we have many fancy styles 
in yoked and plaited effects with Co®vfn Uble and buttoned to neck collars 
in self material or velvet. $6.75 Coats for $5.40; $8.00 Coats for $6.40; $9.00 
and $9.50 Coats tor $7.60; $10.00 Coats for S7.95; $13.00 Coats for $10.40.

MOFICIAL AT FREDERICTON.
Charles Robinson, secretary 

Returned Soldiers’ Comnjissior 
received word that the official 
fietal limb setter will be at Frederic
ton from January 6 to 10. This visit

m J
Æpay

sranted to the employes in all de
partments in the closing hours of 
i918. There would be a demand for 
an increase from the school board, 
and the cost of maintaining the muni
cipal Institutions would be higher this 
year than last. The new assessment 
act was coming into force and was as 
yet an untried quantity in the ohfain- 

It is not likely that the ing of the money necessary, and i*.
was likely the rate would have to ba 
increased quite materially.

The matter of better equipment for 
the fire department was a live issue 

for. and possibly eaten. Whether the lend must be faced; better streets were 
bet-? was an abbatoir product or coun- needed; the matter of placing ths 
try killed, the matter should be In- harbor in commission was an import* 

ligated for it Is something tliat im- ant one, end the question as to whe- 
mediately affects the health and safe- ther the city should take over and 
ly of the entire city. operate the street railway would have

to be given consideration. Altogether 
1 the common council had in the year 
before It one of the most serious it 
had ever faced.

artl

i m
to the grace

;mer has been a portion of a carcass ot 
beef which has been affected with a 
cancerous or tubercular growth of 
some kind, 
liver would be so badly affected and 
the remainder of the beef be perfectly 
sound. And of course some of that 
beef lias been sold, bought and paid

fa
-,

!FIVE MINUTE BLOCK.
There was a five minute block on 

the street car service yesterday after- 
around five o’clock at the head mof King street. A Haymarket. a King 

nnd Brittain, and a West St. John 
car evidently got their signals crossed 
and met at the "Y" at tbà head of 
the street. The Haymarket and the 
West Side cars backed up to* give 
thoroughfare to the King and Brittain 
car and after an exchange of personal 
compliments on the part of the motor- 
men traffic was resumed as usual.

S1

WILL ATTEND IN A BOD V

Members of Holy Name Soci
ety Will Receive Holy Com
munion in All City Catho’L 
Churches Tomorrow.

REMEMBER! This Important Sale Commence* Saturday 
Morning.

ALL PENSIONSAN INVITATION.
The Board of Trade haa Issued an 

Invitation to all business men of St. 
John who are interested in the future 
development of the harbor as a na
tional port, and the future progress 
of the city, to attend a meeting to b3 
held on Monday evening next in the 
board rooms, Prince William Street, 
ru consider plans for a peace program 
of development. It is proposed to have 
short talks from leaders in the vari
ous lines of activity, and all are cor
dially invited to attend and help along 
this movement.

ARE INCREASED

Jum
V» KING STREET» ^ GERMAIN STREET » MARKET SQUARE"

Local Board of Pension Com
missioners Reecive Orders 
That Orphans' Pensions In
creased Dating from Sept. 1.

There is a rare musical treat at the 
Opera House tills week tn the vocal 
offering by Mise Mary Desmond, not
ed English contralto, who took the 
house by storm last evening. She not 
endy lias a charming voice but versa
tility as well and personality also. Her 
selections were varied to suit all 
tastes, two of the most popular, if 
one could judge by the applause, be
ing a new Peace song and a request 
number, Soldlera ot the King. Miss 
Desmond has been a soloist with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the Man- 
luattan Grand Opera Company, has 
sung at Buckingham Palace, London, 
by Royal command, and has headed 
operatic and concert companies on 
tours all over the world. Her stay in 
St. John is tor today and Monday only. 
If you enjoy good music go and hear 
her—artists of her ability come but

Tomorrow the members of the Holy 
Name Society in all Catholic churches 
throughout the city will receive Holy 
Communion tn a body. At the Cathe
dral the men of the parish will attend 
the seven o’clock mass in the morn
ing in a body, when a special sermon 
fitting to the occasion will likely be 
delivered. In the evening a meeting 
is to be held in the Cathedrafl for the 
•purpose of electing the officers of the 
soc.ety for the ensuing 
to the election of ot* 
will be delivered by one of the fathers 
of Saint Peter's Parish. No doubt to
morrow'is activities in the Catholic 
churches will equal past successes if 
not surpassing them.

The local board of pension commis
sioners received a telegram from Ot
tawa yesterday, the contents of which 
will certainly bring gladness to the or
phans of brave soldiers who paid the 
supreme sacrifice for the King and 
country.

All the pensions have been increas
ed as follows:

ChUdren and brothers and sisters of 
deceased soldiers who formerly receiv
ed eight dollars for each child lias 
been increased, viz., twelve dollars 
for the flrôt child, ten dollars for the 
second, and eight dollars for the tbirdil seldom, 
and every other child whose mother 
is living. Orphan children : The first,
$24; second, $20, the third and subse
quent, $16,
These new 
September 1st, 1918.

For all children who are on the al
lowance for disability pension the in- 
çreasee are on u sliding scale in pro-

MAGEE’S
59th Annual Fur Event

THE NINTH OPERATION.
year. Previous

After a one month's visit to his 
home In this city. Senît. James Os 
borne left last evening for Montreal 
While in Montreal he wfll undergo 
treatment for his loft leg, preparatory 
to an operation which will be per
formed in a few weeks' time, 
is the ninth operation which he will 
have undergone for his leg, which was 
badly shattered In the battle of Ypres 
and Lange marc k. His many friends In 
this city hope that this operation may 
prove successful.

cers a sermon

For fifty-nine consecutive Januarys the name MAGEE 
on a Fur has meant more than at any other season of the 
year—January is the discount season for “Reliable Furs.*’ 

You will fii.d detailed descriptions and present prices On 
page 3 of this issue.

This
A treat for the members of the Wo

men's Canadian Club will be the de
scriptive war movie by F. A. McKen
zie on Monday at 4 o'clock at the 
Imperial Theatre. Friends admitted 
at 25c.

VBack from the front with authentic 
pictures of the famous war scenes and 
lecture by F. A. McKenzie, Imperial 
Theatre at 4 o’clock, Monday.

the same as formerly, 
increases are dated from D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

CLOSED ON SATURDAY.
During January. February and 

March the stores and officer of T. Mc- 
Avity and Sons, Limited, will cloae at 
l o clock on Saturday.

A brilliant description with view of 
our own victorious boys on the Cana
dian front will be given by F. A. Mc
Kenzie on Monday at 4 o’clock lu the 
Imperial Theatre.

OVER HALF A CENTURY}
63 King Street, St John,-N. B.The choicest seat» will be given to 

those coming early to hear F. A. Mc
Kenzie lecture at the Imperial Thea
tre. Monday at 4 o’clock.. ' portion to the disability.
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VI.—THIS S’
.{Copyright, 1917, by the McClure 

NewapapeV Syndicate.)
On the night of June twetty-thlrd 

Patio Quito paper-hanger and graduate 
of the Rising Sun Detective Bureau’s 
correspondence School of Detecting, 
was extremely tired. It was a hot 
night in Jtiverbank, and all day Mr. 
Gubb had been at work papering the 
walls of the First M. E. Church, using 
tli«Vall-paper known as Dietz's 6582 
JMyzhlcli was a heavily embossed 
coiMntional fleur-de-lis design on pa
per almost ae thick as cardboard. On 
account of its thickness, the paper was 
remarkably hard to handle insisting 
in retaining the curl It had acquired 
in the roll; and it was necessary for 
Mr. Qubb to use glue instead of paste 
in applying the paper to the wall. In 
cxf< rimenting with paste of variou* 
thicknesses Mr. Qubb had wasted most, 
of the day, and at six o’clock he had 
not managed to glue Dietz's 6582 JM 
on more than one-fourth of the north 
wall of the church.

He was quite exhausted by his labor 
And had just climbed down from his 
scaffold when the Reverend Orley 
Jones stepped inside the church to see 
how the decoration was progressing. 
He immediately threw up both his 
hands and cried <$tit In horror.

"Lear me!" he 
never do! I woul 
cone in and see that for anything."

“What seems to all the matter of 
it?" naked Mr. Gubb, turning his bird
like head on one side and looking at 
the papered portion of the wall.

"Dear me! You have every fleur- 
de-lis upside down!” cried Reverend 
Orley Jones.

"Some would rather prefer to have 
theiu downside up, and some would 
prefer to rather have them upside 
tiown," said Mr. Gubb sadly.

/Point up always!" declared Rev- 
4#inJ Mr. Jones. “Dear me, yes! 
Point up—aspiring heavenward—dear 
me, certainly! And after telling Mr. 
Harder that was why I chose the fleur- 
de-lis! And after using every argu
ment to get the Job for you instead of 
letting Mr. Harder give it to 
Je iIts! Dear me, he will be ferocious-”

T wouldn't want to care to have 
him be nothing like that," said Mr. 
Gubb. I can take that paper off 
again. It’s glued, and the glue has 
set. but I’ll rêmove it off.”

fie did so. It was an extremely an- 
nr>ing and difficult job, and it was 
alter eleven o'clock before he had the 
last inverted fleur-de-lis tetàbvtsî-from 
the vail. When he reached his room 
in the Opera House Block, he was too 
tired to sleep. He went to bed and 
tossed uncomfortably. ' A mosquito 
hummed around his head. He turned 
over and tried forty positions. He 
could not sleep.

Finally he got but of bed and turned 
on the light and,; in his pajamas, read 
over again that pne of the twelve les
sons dealing with 
son beginning r“Clues: Clues are 
cither external or internal. External 
clues have to deal with the physical 
ositets of the case, and internal clues 
bate to deal with the mora) aspects 
of the case. The detective must pro
ceed in an orderl way and first exam
ine the external chies."

Before he reached the end of this 
very important lessqn, Mr. Gubb found 
himself nodding; and he tumbled into 
bed ardulept. The next day was well 
advanced before Mr. Gubb awakened. 
The siin was pouring into his room, 
and already the day had warmed up 
with an almost suffocating heat. It 
was well on toward noon, and Mr. 
Ciibb, with a sudden remembrance of 
tlie First M. E. Church of llivefibank, 

! jiti ped out of bed and reached for 
his trousers. There were no trousers!

Foi a full minute Mr. Gubb stared 
blankly at the chair on which lie had 
lertf#»ot only h)s trousers but his coat, 
shirt| and underwear. Everything was 

•fc^i.eâl'Ut the chair—even the shoes 
nnd 'locks he had left on the boor and 
the garters that had been attached to 
the socks. In something like a daze. 
Mr. Gubb went to his dresser and open
ed the drawers. Not a garment re
mained! He turned to the hook ou 
the wall where he kept his Sunday 
n. rinents, an excellent suit of clothes 
bearing the trade label of the Imperial 
Tailors—a suit, in fact, that he had 
t-etp. recently In the window of Hol- 
hrinter and Mittberg, with the sign 
“This Style, $20.55 and that he had 
bought with twenty good silver dollars. 
Mr. Mittberg throwing in a pair of sus
penders.

T do declare ” exclaimed Mr. Gubb 
blankly.
been burgling into my room whilst 1 
was slumbering in my sleep!"

There is nothing meaner than rob
bing a detective. Humorists, although 
tney are able to make other people 
laugh, seldom even smile. I think you 
would have difficulty in imagining a 
eurueon laying himself upon an op
erating table and, with a sure, steady 
hand, removing his own appendix. It 
iuav be stated as quite near the truth 
that after the surgeon had given him
self ether he would he in a dazed con
dition and unable to operate on him
self with anything like the success he 
might have in operating on another 

It is the *amc with detec- 
It was so with Philo Gubb.

l

l

pxclaimed, "that will 
dn’t have Mr. Harder

Mr.

clues. It Is the les-

I

"Some criminal thief has

perron.
Livei-.

His first thought was, "Ha! 
will be easily simple for me to fathom 
but, because I am a deteckatlve." His 
second was "What should 1 ought to 

ZjLirt to begin to do as a first com- 
•L.i rcement?’’ And he instantly found 

his mind in a dazed and helpless con
dition as the entire contents of the 
twelve Correspondence Lessons push
ed to the front of his mind at ogee. A 
ffbbcd detective, suffering under his 
cense of lose and of insult, is no more 
in a condition to handle his own case 
than d» a surgeon when in the throes 
or pi in The thing Philo Gubb thought

this
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H The Correspondence School DetechaBve's Latest Adventures ig
By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

INTERS USE
ipeeranoe Is no guide—

! needed for beet work

they might see the famous detective in 
the very act \of detecting, had imme
diately gathered directly in his rear 
and were following, expressing sur
prise and admiration as vue y gazed at 
his disguise. Sp thickly aaid closely 
did they cluster behind Mr. Gubb that 
he could not have seen the police offi
cers through them with an X-ray ma-

‘ Undoubtedly," said one of the gen
tlemen following Philo Gubb, “this is 
one or the biggest cases he has ever 
undertaken."

“When he leaves off his pants and 
wears that sort of hay pettitcoat," said 
his friend, "you can bet there’s some
thing doin’.”

"The last time he wore that kind,of 
coat, It was a murder," said the first 
citizen.

‘ You know it!" cried his friend en
thusiastically; “and it was a mighty 
bad murder, too, but nothin' to this 

feller with legs like his 
wears a hay petticoat, you cun bet it’s 
somethin' awful!”

So it was. Philo Gubb himself felt 
that that it was. The mosquitoes 
alone made it something awful, and 
the addition of several lady shoppers 
to his entourage made him feel it was 
something even awfuller. A modest 
man like Philo Gubb can wear almost 

, . .. any Costume while pursuing bis duty
and humiliating and it was amipli- a3 a detective and not feel a qualm, 
cated by the impatience of Mr. Harder but jn bjg heart Mr. Gubb knew that 
and the Reverend Orley Jones, who a bay petticoat was no sort of gar- 
indlvitiually and separately called Mr. ment in which to go about a simple 
Gubb on the ’phone while he was a,lajr bke a little shopping, lie no 
searching for something to wear, and b0(mer cached UlQ shop 0f the Star 
who desired to know whetner e Clotiiiere than he jumped inside, and 
meant to complete the decorating or IllCvmg an umbrella jar, he shut the 
the First Methodist Episcopal Church doQr in the faces of one and all. The 
of Riverbank next year or next cen- same turn of his body brought him 
tury. Mr. Harder oven wan tea to [ace face With young Mr. Mittberg, 
know it he were drunk. the son of the dlder Mittberg, and Mr.

Unable to pin his mind to a search Gul)l| uttered these words: 
far clues, and not liking to arouse the want one ^ those twenty-doilar 
anger of an influential man like Mr. sujts».-
Haider, °ubb Y( uug Mr. Mittberg cast one fright-
oisioa possible; he decided to get so e ened glance at Mr. Gubb’s disguise, 
thing to wear. With this in mind gasped and tottered against the
took his check-book Trom his s counter. His eyes expanded witli fear, 
and then cast about for something ftnd big breatb came and went rapidly, 
good enough.to wear as far as a.cloth- „Mr Gubb(- he cried piteously, "as
iug shop, for he felt a natural dis mau t0 man. 1 beg you, give me a 
for going upon the street barefoot and cbance to expiain. On my knees, if 
in hip pajamas. you say so, 1 beg it of you If you

The unkind thief had not left hi say j sb0uld confess everything, 1 will
much choifce, but Mr. Gubb made tne flo jt Yes, Mr. Gubb, anything you 
best of what had been left. *,n say, I will do, but please, please—’’ 
feet he put the clogs of the Korean .-j-bc kind of tiUit i want," said Mr.
Nobleman; about his waist he button- Gubb> **lg tbe klnd you had into the 
ed the straw kilt of the Fiji Islander, Vii^(jow> Tllis style, $20.' I haven't 
his arms and chest he hid lnsiae x e g(Jt Qu casb mouey onto me at the
jacket of the Scotch Highlander, a prtiHfnt moment of time, but if you
that he might not go bareheaded, he tQuld U8Q a blank check—’
tied around his head a red banadana ^ittbmg clasped his
handkerchief, ^hich wa* one of‘the hands
most useful articles of his entire col- beg you Mr Gubb, say no more-" 
lection of disguises, since it was used h(? trjed -A bank check I will give 
with the “Cowboy No. A ^stum you willingly if you let me out of this 
with “Elderly Negro Preacher No 34 bu,jne3a and let it gQ at that. I as- 
and—as Mr. Gubb was now wearing Rijrc you> Mr Gubb, it was accidental
It— as a headdress with is • * in every sense of the word, for, be-
Sent;. Sea Pirate. . Thu» »P°tt[ly lieve mB| Mr Uubb lt would kill my
garbed, Mr. Gubb left his room HM p[]01. father to see me la JaU. Yes!
dump-clumped down the corr dor ana ambunt o( money 1 would rather 
down the stairs to the street. * pay: Forty, fifty, yes sixty dolairs I 
moment he reached the sun- would pay you for your trouble, and

Officer Murphy, who had be i WQ won t say anything more about it; 
standing on Uie opposite corner, saw ^ p-t.ase—
him. o(_tv He would not stop. The agitated

For a full minute, or possibly woids poured from his mouth in a
four seconds Officer Murphy stared at gtre wbile his bauds clasped and 
Philo Gubb in blank amazement. t unciagped and grasped Mr. Gubb ap- 
was cot the first t me he had seen De peaIlLgly by the arm. Mr. Gubb, dé
tective Gubb in disguise. In fact, i r. tresai;igly conscious of his long, bare 
Gubb bad so often hidden hisi identity ahackb and his bare knees au(1 Qf the 
uudei a disguise while in pur uit many noses pressed eagerly against 
criminals that persons ^ho d d not ^ clasg of the star Clotheirs' wiu- 
kuow him at,all ^ his eUeef tiothes, £. wn& and door.panes, repated again 
easily recognized him when he s and again: "The kind of suit I want— 
disguised, and said, pointlug at him. ^ klnd ti( SUjt 1 want—the kind of 
•There goes Philo Gubb; suit I want—” His voice was as eager
has been up to dirty 'work agaiin. r u_, Uie voice of young Mr. Mittberg.
was it remarkable that, aitei nis n* Annoyed by the obstinacy of young 
astonishment at the mere sight or . Mf MiUberg in refusing to pay at 
Gubb’s sketchy aJ;Gre’10,J^ea ti-ntion, Mr. Gubb raised his voice and
should mutter, The .d®5t' ♦«„««'• he- shouted, and young Mr. Mittberg— 
somethin' big on handrthi9^*m®s b g convinced that Mr. Gubb was working 
cause lie knew that Mr. Gudd, as v ed -If you WOn't sell me pants, 1 
natural, saved his most complete ai "sweating"- raised his voice even 
guises for his biggest,cases. He might J * 
hide himself in the disguise of an (Jega rwlld
Italian laborer to tackle the Mse o a ^ Murphy> witb a shrewd contraction 
mere chicken-thief, but a muraer e ( f hjs bluo eye8f eeled his way out of 
lcgically ‘demanded the disguise oi a the crQWd and sped up Main Street.
Scotcli Highlander, if it »as a“ Y* vYit'i an analytic deduction worthy of 
tremtly brutal murder, Mr. Sl^rlock Holmes, he had deduced that
might even don the costume or tne Mr. Mittberg was the criminal
Fiji Islander. This was aU quite log - ftnd hfc wa9 going U) search young Mr. 
cal. If he went after aboy whohad Mluberg.g rooms.
stolen a peanut, he would n^_tr“u Angrily Mr. Gubb shouted at the top 
with a disguise; the greater the crime, q£ h» y'ice
the greater the disguise. -Ali right then for good!" he shout-

As soon as he liad^covere1|! ed. "If you won't seel me pants, 1
his astonishment. Officer Murp > wU1 go somewheres elsewhere!" And 
Ft»ted hot foot after Mr. gudd, wr ^ tlirned and left the shop, slamming 
there is always a rlyal|'y1 ? the door behind him. With a cry ot
police and the non-official detective agony—voung Mr. Mittberg grasped ' 
case of suflicient scrioutincss to max -a'imseif *by the hair and fairly flung 
Mr. Gubb wear not merely one of s bjmteW upon the counter in an atti- 
must important disguises, but Pam lude ot hopelessness. He wept vio- 
Hll his most imporunt disguises, must
be a whale of a case, and if the po ice Tb(j crowd parted as Mr. 
did not even know of such a.case^and emt.rged< falling back in two walls,
Mr Gubb solved it under their nose, mjoh &g the Red ytia parted to permit
tlie police of Riverbank would De sxm passage of the Israelites; and the He did not stop to open the door, but 
deeper in the disgrace into which t nno ^ naming-like form of the Corre- threw himself fu! against it. With a 
Gubb’s many sensational successes ana Bpoadence school detective strode crash of glass an ! wood, the door gave 
thrust them. Officer Murphy, follow- Q(ï<fctj tbQ sideAValk and across the way and young Mr. Fogarty disappear
ing as closely as possible the best rui s gi;fet jn barelegged and angry haugh- cd into the alley. Mr. Gubb stood amaz- 
for sliadowing a man, followed l>etec- Ucegg He made straight for the door ed For an instant he forgot even the
tive Gubb at a fair distance. of tbe white Front (James Fogarty, hay petticoat. i)fficer Schultz, whose

A3 Mr. Gubb proceeded down the pn p ^ Wid a3 be approached the en- front door, was not, however, amazed,
street toward the shop of Holbeimer traLce’ patriek Fogarty, son of James front door, was not, however, abazed.
and Mittberg (also known as the btar yufarty wbo bad been observing the As Le saw the form of young Mr. Fo- 
Clotillers, Agents for me Imperial emwd f’rom tbe doorway uttered a cry garty disappear through the back 
Tai.ois Ready-built Clothes), G nicer or dl6may and fled into the store. door, he felt a moment of triumph. He
Muiphy blew his whistle and was soon Gubb followeo by thecrowd and had discovered tiie criminal Mr. Gubb
ac« ompanled by Officer Schultz, Officer 8bfdowed by officer Schultz, Officer was tracking. Hastily he pushed 
Cooney Rink and Officer Grogan, vvitn Cc ue> Rink and officer Grogan, put through the crowd and ran down
the utmost secrecy and skill, the four bjg fCQt on tbe doorsill. He threw one Main street. He was on his way to
officers shadowed Philo Gubb. Ute flUgrv glance 0Ver his shoulder and the rooms of young Mr. Fogarty to
Indians tracking a settler who was slamming the door. search them for widences of crime,
iuk-n tc be a victim of the tomahawk "Fogarty !’ he shouted. “Ain’t no- Three times Mr. Gubb called aloud,
could not have proceeded mo • body present in here'/ announcing that he wished coat, pants
tlously. From doorway to aoorvmy White Front had a back door, and vest, but except for himself the
they darted, peering out from tneiç and g,1s back door was directly down Wi ite Front's interior was deserted, 
hiding places and proceding oy rapm, tbe majn (and only) aisle of the store It is not too much to say he was be-
siienl-foeted rushes. Philo uudd am cpposRe the front door. As Mr. Gubb givhing to be annoyed. It was ex-
not suspect he was being shadowea. spoke, lie saw Patrick Fogarty peer tremely unpleasant for a man as great- 

. One reason he had no suspicion was trom the opening between two coun- ly in need of trousers as he, to see 
thaï some thirty or forty citizens oi tors -halfway down the store. On the every trosuer seller overcome by emo- 
tl)e town, seeing him in disguise and face Gf the fine young Irish-American tion or driven to flight by his ap-
feeling pure that if they followed him[V(.aa ft look of horror and panic. He preach Thoughts of the waiting

VI.—THIS STYLE, $20PROPERTY. Grogan, approached the business place 
of ycung Mr. Hodge, who owned the 
New York, the four clothing dummies 
st'iod idly, each flopping one trousers- 
leg ia the gentle breeze. They stood, 
with a certain air 
seeking to appear
erudition of chained captivity. Arouna 
the neck of one, as if it were a name
plate, was hung a placard : "Marked 
down to His companions bore
equally interesting inscriptions: “To- 
Day Only, $7.95," 'A Bargain, $12.50" 
and “This Style, $20."

The building in front of which the' 
four dummies stood was an excellent 
type of early Iowa mercantile architec
ture. The windows with small panes, 
the wooden shutters, the sidewalk can
opy and the three wide steps that lerfci 
up tj the door were all typical. Even, 
nitre so was the dashboard or false 
[font that made the front of the build
ing seem two stories high, while from 
s: Jr or rear anyone could see it was, 
in fact, no more than one story. Noth
in.: tut a hitching rail was needed to 
iopL • the New York* eo tnw to the 
period qf I860 that it would have de
served à place in a museum of Iowa 
antiquities.

Oh leaving the Hub, Mr. Gubb cross
ed the street, but before he had reach
ed the opposite side he was sorry be 
bad attempted it, for standing in a 
row were three stout, elderly ladies 
acd one thin, middle-aged one. These 
were Mrs. Gipps, Mrs. Pilcher, Mrs. 
Figgis and Miss Benderby, the offleeri 
of tlie Riverbank Purity, Anti-gambling 
and Ttmperance League. Mr. Gubb 
immediately thought of his bare knees 
and his hay petticoat, which to some 
minds might have seemed immodest 
and thus to call for action of the pur 
ity part of the league; but the four* 
ladies did not wait to reproach Mr. 
Gubb. ' No sooner did they get a good 
view of him than they uttered little 
cries of fright and went pattering up 
Mam street in four highly agitated 
conditions.

Mr. Gubb crossed the street in order 
to give Mr. Hodge no suspicion of his 
commg, in case Mr. Hodge might be in
clined to act like his fellow clothiers. 
W hen he was half a block from the 
New Y'ork, therefore, he stopped and 
i.u-ned and addressed the citizens win. 
followed him:

“Ill be much obligingly thankful if. 
you won't come any more further than' 
this at the present moment <JT time,'* 

Korean clogs inspired silent admira- bt. Eaid sternly. “I don’t desire the 
tiott, instead of running violently need of your any closer presence." 
away, the crowd followed him respect- Tbc crowdi deeply impressed, re- 
fully as he walked down Main street ma;lied where it was—all. that is. but 
ov ard the Hub, a worthy clothing es- officer Grogan. The moment Mr. Gu,bb 

pi!ment kept by MacI berson and turned his back. Officer Grogan glided 
Macrherson. hastily forward, dodged across the

There was no one in the store but street, and concealed himself as wel’ 
Sandy MacPherson When Philo Gubb as he could behind the dummy labeled* 
entered The young man was near t’l, "This Style, $20.'' The dummy was 
ta ddit of the store on top of a step- not a perfect screen Officer Grogan 
la’i'tr, placing large, light, cylindrical p-f.truded from behind it at the top 
nat-box.es on a shelf. boitom and both sides. "*

Near him in front of the counter on Mr. Gubb. having thus rendered hie. 
which the step-ladder stood was a âpi ’oach less evident, walked past the 
large, light crate tilled with similar New York on the opposite side of the 
hat-boxes and only six or eight feet slice;, crossed at the next comer, turn- 
avvay was the open cellar trap-door ed and crept back toward the New- 
tnrough which young Mr. MacPherson York, using the most extreme caution, 
had a few minutes before shouldered ar.d keeping close to the walls of the 
the large, light crate buildings. Unfortunately Mr. Hodge,

As Mr. Gubb ent ved, young Vr. seeing the bulky form of Officer Gro- 
MacPhers'on turned his head and look- Kan darkening his window, stepped to 
ed Then, like a sandy-haired gazelle, his door. Seeing that the bulky form 
he leaped lightly from the top of the was that of a policeman, he instlno 
step ladder into the crate of hat-boxe's lively looked in the other direction 
and from the crate of liat-boxex and saw Philo Gubb. Without even 
through the cellar trap-door, and was momentary hesitation Mr. Hodge leap- 
gone! He was gone in less time than ed for the wooden canopv-post. climb- 
it took Mr. Gubb to <ay "Pants.” He el.madly to the top of the canopy and 
was gone utterly and absolutely, and as Mr. Gubb shouted at him. climbed 
when Mr. Gubb peered down the trap- v.p and over the false front of the fa- 
door he saw’ nothing, and heard noth- cade and disappeared, 
ing but the agitated slamming of the A moment later his head appeared 
cm.side fear cellar door. abo -e the false"front. Mr Gubb, a few

With remarkable acumen Officer yards down the street, saw him.
Cooney Rink, who had been looking "Mr. Hodge ! " cried Mr. Gubb. 
through the front door, turned and "pieuse to descend down for a short 
sped up the street. He was on his pi * *od of time until 1 can speak six 
vs ay to tlie rooms of Sandy MacPher- or a half dozen words of conversa- 
son in search of clues to the crime tint.'
of which—alas!—the police were still The head Mr. Hodge immediately 
in ignorance. With a sigh Philo Gubb disappeared from sight, and he Vas 
c*»st r covetous glance at the neat piles heard running across the tin roof to
ot n ale garments and departed from w ard the rear. Officer Grogan, eon- 
ihe Hub. viveed that he had now a clue to the

He was profoundly conscious of the I crime Mr Gubb was tracing, 
seriousness of his next move. The I vic.nity of "This Style. $20" and sped 
New Y’ork was the last remaining, rr.p aly up the street to search Mr. 
clothing store: the day was pressing: Hodge's rooms for the evidence of hia 
Mr. Harder would be growing more ! crime, 
and more angry; and the decorating

3< Copyright, 1917, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

On the night at June twetty-third 
Puilo tiubb paper-hunger and graduate 
of tfc* Rising Sun Detective Bureau’s 

4 correspondence School of Detecting, 
was extremely tired. It -was a hot 

I night in Riverbank, and all day Mr. 
Gubb had been at work papering the 
walls of the First M. E. Church, using 
th%Vtill-paper known as Dietz's €582 
JMyrhich was a heavily embossed 
eciMntional fleur-de-lis design on pa
per almost ae thick as cardboard. On 
account of its thickness, the paper was 
remarkably hard to handle insisting 
in retaining the curl lt had acquired 
in the roll; and it was necessary for 
Mr. Gubb to use glue instead of paste 
in applying the paper to the wall. In 
exr erimenting with paste of various 
thicknesses Mr. Gubb had wasted most 
Of the day, and at six o’clock he had 
not managed to glue Dietz's €582 JM 
on more than one-fourth of the north 
wall of the church.

He was quite exhausted by his labor 
and had just climbed down from his 
scaffold when the Reverend Orley 
Jones stepped inside the church to see 
how the decoration was progressing, 
lie immediately threw up both his 
hands and cried <tut in horror.

“Dear me!” he 
never do! I woul
cune in and see that for anything."

“What seems to all the matter of 
it?" naked Mr. Gubb, turning his bird
like head on one side and looking at 
the papered portion of the wall.

“Dear me! You have every fleur- 
de-lis upside dawn!” cried Reverend 
Orley Jones.

'•Some would rather prefer to have 
them downside up, and some would 
prefer to rather have them upside 
tiowD," said Mr. Gubb sadly.
. /Point up always!” declared Rev- 
^#ifld Mr. Jones.
Point up—aspiring
me, certainly! And after telling Mr. 
Harder that was why I chose the fleur- 
de-lis! And after using every argu
ment to get the job for you instead of 
letting Mr. Harder give it to 
Jenka! Dear me, he will be ferocious-” 

"l wouldn't want to care to have 
him be nothing like that,” said Mr. 
Gubb. I can take that paper off 
again. It's glued, and the glue has 
set. but I’ll remove it off.”

He did so. It was an extremely an- 
nr>ing and difficult job, and it was 
alter eleven o’cloc* before he had the 
last inverted fleur-de-lis tehibvted from 
the vail. When he reached his room 
in the Opera House Block, he was too 
tired to sleep. He went to bed and 
tossed uncomfortably. "> A mosquito 
hummed around his head. He turned 
over and tried forty positions. He 
could not sleep.

Finally he got but of bed and turned 
on the light and,; in his pajamas, read 
over again that pne of the twelve les
ion? dealing witjr
son beginning r"Clues: Clues are 
cither external or internal. External 
clues have to deal with the physical 
esitets of the case, and internal clues 
tone* to deal with the moral aspects 
of the case. The detective must pro
ceed in an orderl way and first exam
ine the external chies."

Before he reached the end of this 
very Important lessqn, Mr. Gubb found 
himself nodding; and he tumbled into 
bel ardnlept. The next day was well 
advanced before Mr. Gubb awakened. 
The siin was pouring into his room, 
and already the day. had warmed up 
with an almost suffocating heat. it 
was well on toward noon, and Mr. 
Giibb, with a sudden remembrance of 
tlie First M. E. Church of lliverlbank, 

t jiti ped out of bed and reached for 
his trousers. There were no trousers!

Foi a full minute Mr. Gubb stared 
blankly at the chair on which he had 
letafiot. only his trousers but his coat, 
shlftLvid underwear. Everything was 

/ •i^iioAl'Ut the chair—even the shoes 
/ and 'socks he had left on the boor and 
/ the garters that had been attached to 

the socks. In something like a daze. 
Mr. Gubb went to his dresser and open
ed the drawers. Not a garment re
mained! He turned to the hook od 
ihe wall where he kept his Sunday 
-, rrnents, an excellent suit of clothes 
bearing the trade label of the Imperial 
Tailors—a suit, in fact, that he had 
t-eer. recently in the window of Hol- 
hrinter and Mittberg, with the sign 
"This Style, $20.55 and that he had 
bought with twenty good silver dollars. 
Mr. Mittberg throwing in a pair of sus
penders.

"1 do declare " exclaimed Mr. Gubb 
blankly.
been burgling into my room whilst 1 
was slumbering in my sleep!"

There is nothing meaner than rob
bing a detective. Humorists, although 
tney are able to make other people 
iaugh. seldom even smile. I think you 
v/culu have difficulty in imagining a 
surgeon laying himself upon an op
erating table and, with a sure, steady 
hand, removing his own appendix. It 
mav be stated as quite near the truth 
that after the surgeon had given hlm- 
6elf ether he would be in a dazed con
dition and unable to operate on him
self with anything like the success he 
might have In operating on another 

It is the «tamo with detec- 
It was so with Philo Gubb.

His first thought was, "Ha! this 
will be easily simple for me to fathom 
but, because I am a deteckatlve." His 
second was "What should I ought to 
L,\ art to begin

rjh.rpcement?" And he instantly found 
Tis mind in a dazed and helpless con
dition as the entire contents of the 
twelve Correspondence Lessons push
ed to the front of his mind at oqce. A 
ffbbcd detective, suffering under his 
«.ense of lose and of insult, is no more 
in a condition to handle his own case 
ti-an is a surgeon when in the throes 
of pi in. The thing Philo Gubb thought

he 1 cd better do first was to don pants 
and he had no pants.

In the matter of clothing for legs, 
the thief seemed to have made a clean 
sweep. Not only had he taken the en
tire "This Style, $2(r suit and Mr. 
Gubb’s everyday suit, but he had gone 
through the long line of disguises 
hanging on Mr. Gubb’s wall and had 
taken everything not of a purely fancy 
drcûs or eccentric character. He had 
taken, for instance, the coat and trou
sers of “Disguise No. 34, Eelderly Ne
gro preacher," and the entire disguise 
known in the Rising Sun Supply Bu
reau s catalogue as "No. 22, English 
Lord." In fact, he had taken even- 
garment that might be worn by • an 
American or foreigner without attract
ing uudtie attention. But he had left 
such things as “No. 27, Fiji slander, 
which was nothing but a flimsy short 
petticoat of tough straw; No. l&b, Kor
ean Nobleman”; and "No. 1, Scotch 
Highlander." Indeed, on searching 
thoroughly, Mr. Gubb discovered that 
the thief had taken the kilts of No. 
21 and all but the wooden clogs of No. 
18b.
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"I congratulate you and thank you."

walls of the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Riverbank and of the tremu
lous Reverend Orley 
hot-tempered Mr. Ha 
him. Long before this he should have 
been at work on that job, and he could 
not understand why a simple request 
to be shown garments should create 
were still two clothiers unfrighteneil, 
were still two clotheirs unfrightened, 
and Mr. Gubb turned toward the door.
As „ke did, so. he came face to face 
with a tall mirror and he stopped

..... 75 cents. was bent low, in the attitude of a 
sprinter, his head and shoulders sil
houetted against the transparent glass 
of the back door.

“Fogarty! 1 want you to sell me the 
purchase of a coat, vest and pants!” 
cried Mr. Gubb.
The effect of tne words was instanta

né ucs. As if they had loosened a bow
string against which Patrick Fogarty- 
had been resting, that young man shot 
into the aisle and with tremendous fly
ing leaps hurtled toward the rear door.
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Jones and of the

rder pressed upon
Vt, lid.
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m
ng in Men’s and Boys’ Cloth- 
artment
-k of Winter Overcoats. Latest styles, 

REALLY WONDERFUL VALUES 
c Sale Coats will be found many -belt- 
Dmbed fleece cloths, and fancy tweeds, 
a Collars are both featured, also Sltp- 
it mixtures or fancy tweeds. For th<$ 
rvative styles, we have an excellent 
:k Melton Overcoats to "Clieetenttfll'd’’

U-00. on sale at $15.95; $21.00 
Ü.00 Coats for $19.95; $28.50 Coa

1 | 1 II

From outside, it appeared to 
altercation of words. Offl-Coats

T
n strong good wearing Tweeds, Nepe 
es and fancy mixtures YOUTHS’ and 
he styles worn by men. They have 
and belts fastening with buckle or half 
red in these Coats are as follows: 
90 an- $12.50 Coats for $9.95; $13.00 
ta for $11.95; $16.50 Coats far $13.20.

7 years, we have many fancy styles 
vfHible and buttoned to neck collars 
s for $5.40; $8.00 Coats for $6.40; $9.00 
for S7.95; $13.00 Coats for $10.40.

t Sale Commences Saturday 
tiing.

I

1 - i
left the

9w ur, i 1
'■111 Mr Gubb seated himself on the 

of tl.c First M E Church of River-1 steps of the New York anil buried hie 
bank was slowly but surely slipping ! face in his hands He was in despair, 
out of the hands of Mr Gubb and into . A little more, and i:e would have wepv_ 
the bands of his rival. Mr. Jenks. Un- : It was awful to be pantless and to 
less Philo felt, he could induce the have all clothiers flee, 
proprietor of the New York rr> sell \ “Hush!" said all 
lum garments, ail would be lost. ip 

In approaching the New York. Mr. t 
Gubb used the utmost circumspection.
Tc vse a hunter's parlance, he stalked 
it. He got to leeward of it. as one 

say. and then pounced upon it.
The New York was not. in all re* 

spe< ts, as up-to-date as the Star, the 
\Vhit Front or the Hub. for it was 
situated at an end of Main street 
that had once been the business cen-

!
| the component 

art of the crowd to all the other com- 
' Hush- Don’t distort)tcrent parts.

him: he's thinking. In a moment we 
will se what he will do next!”

What Detective Gubb did next was 
to stand up and look,around for tho 
easiest avenue of escape, for he saw 
Mr. Harder and Reverend Orley Jones 
press through the crowd and come for-

Dear me!" exclaimed Mr. Jones. 
"What a peculiar costume!" 

ancient, with "One moment, please. Mr. Jones!” 
v.• ■ uei: shutters that could be closed ; said Mr. Harder, who was a man of 
<bvt never were) and with a woonen -evert countenance and not to be tri- 
canopy extending over the sidewalk, fled with. ‘Will you allow me to speak 
supported by three dented pillars and ;•) Mr Gubb? Will you allow me to 
one wooden post almost pillars and say this is no time to speak of cos- 
one wooden post almost gnawed in two ; lûmes?”
by equine cribbers. Having windows "Why, certainly ! Dear me, certain* 
liigl ei and less generous than its riv- ly!" 
a Is, the New York brought its business “T 
to the attention of the public by the 
use of a respectable but little used 
form of advertising, the clothing dum
my

Young Mr. Mittberg clasped his hands: "l beg you, Mr. 
Gubb, say no more!" he cried.

"Some criminal thief has

Gub’i

^hcn.. Even he was surprised by the 
remarkable picture he made. He did 
not. as he gazed in the mirror, give 
himself credit for the tremendous im
pression he had made on all Riverbank I t;»r tut was so no longer. Tlie build 
as a crime sleuth. He stared at him-1 -ng it occupied was 
self and shook his head in puzzlement.

"Tne*e clothes," he said, "ain't pre
cisely altogether correlated -into each 
other the way they should ought to be, 
but I can’t see no cadse of reason for

- MARKET SQUARE-

■ Event everybody being scared at them. Not 
but although," he added, as he studied 
his leflection more closely, "at the first 
glarcing look they might cause the 
creation of surprise."

perron.
ie name MAGEE 
er season of the 
"Reliable Furs."
! present prices on

1 was about immediately to go u-jx 
to the church as quick as I could get 
some pants to don onto me," »aid Mr. 
Gubb miserably. "I'm just as eagerly 
anxious to get tha<t job*of work done 
up as you are, Mr. Harder."

Mr Gubb, ' said Mr Harder. “1 
did not come here to remonstrate, but 
to congratulate, 
and thank you. The promptness with 
which y op took the business in band, 
taking the necessary steps—**

"I hadn't no pants to put onto m>- 
self,-' sakl Mr. Gubb; but Mr. Harder i 

(Continued on Page 16.)

This was true, but it was also true 
that the image he saw in the mirror 
v as hardly enough to cause such gar
ment-hardened men as clothing deal
ers to beg piteously for mercy or flee 
!n u ild terror. As Mr. Gubb left the 
While Front, he watched the effect 
on tbe crowd that still awaited him, 
but he evidently aroused no such emo- 
t'on in them. On the contrary, they 
stood back and eyed him with evident 
awo and respect. Instead of creating 
terror in them, the hay petticoat and

to do as a first com-
The four clothing dummies of the 

New Ylork stood in a row on the side
walk. two on either side of the door, 
c'.jl-u against the windows. Each was 
chained to the building by a single 
leg, which near the ground, sprayed 
out into four wide-spreading feet. As 
Mr Gubb, accompanied by some sev
enty-eight eager students of his detec
tive methods, and shadowed by Officer)

congratulate youLTD.t
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UU .we?k *rom BtlUroor*' when h«
went i hrtnmu with Mr. and Mr*. 
John A t’AUioun.

Several Rotheeay reaillent» were la 
sa John Met evening (Thursday} at
tending the Harry Lauder entertain
ment.

Mr ami Mrs. Robert R. MaUimraon, 
who nient their honeymoon in Vtuur 
Canada, returned here on New Year*

Holiday fast 1 vit le extended over - guests were Mrs. Magee. Mrs. Hugh The Misse. McLaren gave an Infor- Cay. They have uDartmenla hi St
the week, and many entertahmmts Mai-kay, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. mal tea at their residence Cobur* Jo,ia tor the winter j*>rt season
•wore arranged for New Year's Eve, William Angus and Mrs L. W. street, on Tuesday afternoon hi lion- During the Christmas hoitdayn Mal..
WhM Mends were given an oppor- Darker. or at Mra Aden Magee of Montreal. General 11 H. Molten, MaJ. McL.vui,
«unity to watch together the closing ... ... Mr. and Mrs. H. N.‘ Sutton and little
<pf the old year, filled with momen- Mrs. Simeon Jones entertained at Mrs. Robert Wesley announces the dndlMar have b<-cn at "The Grove"
EHiÂ^wm

No7'aWhSLtlea Mra. William V„,s was toe boo ^ m

Ï1?p6<le.îïr tsUr,aloaK a! lhe u'a hour on Thursday in take place on January eighth s*- John yesterday (Thursday 1
of suffering. Although the weather honor of tin- Mieses Joan and Elisa- V ... * ' On Monday aft ,rm»n M re Howlen
5ÜTS The tear “«Idcr days ara «1ÎJT'"' Tï* .’T* had «“I Mr John K. Haycock was pheasant- Thomson gave- a litZ'iTngP^y 
Zdîcted md many o”our firomtom emTT LTuï P‘"h rosea. Other iy surprised on New Year's Kve when tor Mbs Muriel ltobertaoti.
ïtHiens ire tlveadv loumcvlng south- \iT'\-iTi !f ^tS8,3 Addryy sMcLe-oa. several of his hualmass aaaouiaLis call- present were Miss Pilcher, Mies Msbel
-waci for the winter months- The iiV.e^vM'TuT' '«T® ed at hie residence. King street Hast. Thomson. Miss Annie Paddington and
ThoTs as If hv marie sro In most IT„, ' MlsaT.ltoy. Miss Annie and piescmed him wtllt a valuable up. Miss liartmde Davidson,
e-sees'Cleared of enrtstmas novelties M<ra‘‘*!!!iiia‘M««"y rmsuoui' a,“l bolstered chair. Mr. Hayoock although Mr- und Mrs. Rupert Turnbull are 
and already In many departments the * Magee. . surprised. expressed Ills sincere M present guests at the Kennedy
oarlv opening of sprirui garments . .. ... thanks In a few well c-hoseln words. House.
gives an Inkling of what Dnmo Fash- /A// It • • • MIkh Ollker, who haa bwn hero visit-
ion devreva for thv coming season. -v am sir4t thi£ aÏLLnVm ' Uv?' Miss Catherine MV.Avity waw tho jj* »t the home of Mr. and Mra. XV.

* • * n‘am sLreet' t"» afternoon. hostess at an enjoyalblo tea at the "•> Htowart. loft this wvok to *pond
The Lady Roberts Chapter. 1 O. D. ,r. » ' * „ , . , Croon Lantern on Tuesday In honor **»• winter 111 Boston, New York and

M.. gave one of the most enjoyable ..nn)1( n 'er^t , ,thv1 ^al st;in.l ,>f Mise Lillie Raymond, who haa been Now Haven.
«lance* of the season in the Knights , , aH.,’r •■atertniiu'd the c.isu» ot hvr gueM. Among ihvee pnxeuut were Having spent Christina» here with
of Columbus hall on Friday evening. . vUv' ,a.nld a./e* ,'"lo]uls ,lt Mrs John Sayre, Mrs. A. Sturdee, Mra. h*r slHtcxr, Mrs. Andrew llhitr and fam
last week, the proceeds from which- ' .vsidemv of Mrs. it. 11 Anderson. John C. Belyoa, Mrs. Ronald McAvlty. **>• Mlaa Annie Cameron l'élu rued to
Rrere added to the funds of 0,e chapt ;Square, on Monday evening. Mra. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. B. OhunA, Boston this week, 
er. The chaperones were Mr: ’ rc,cel1' °^ by Mrs. An- Miss Jean While, Misa Lou HohUwon. Next Monday evening the Reading
G. Armstrong and Mrs. M B. iM- ',<rs00 itIul 'Irs: v l1 en wick Fraser. Miss Emily Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Club will meet with Mro. XX. J. and
’wards Others present were Mrs. 1 wce-tvgunt of the chapter. Among samice, Mise. Dolly Brown, the Mis- the Miasee Davidson. The three l ist
Stewart Skinner. Mrs. Robert Crnik- those present were Mrs. 1. h. i>. Arm- A38 gVnderson, Miss Dorothy BMaard, hi.oks ot Oarlislo a History of Uio
t.hank. Mrs Anulin. Mrs. P. XV. l.. lt A“en- A- v Mise K. Coster, Misa K. and French Revolution will he d'sniswd
Thomson. Mrs Alexander Wilson, Mrs. t arke, Mrs. Shirley Pet Miss Irene McArthur. the loaders tor the evening are Vlas
Miss Kathleen Coster, Mies I>orothy *^-v> Harold Coleman, Mrs. Ho- * - • Ihnldlii'gton Mise tJiiiuvri lin,i
nitzard. Miss Catherine McAvlty. H. Portes. Muss l-hleen Morrison. Mr lUld Mrs. Malookn Maekay left Mr 11. XV. Frink.
Miss Dolly Brown. Miss Mille Ray- dtixlouyr®s- Mlf Amito Ar,nv on Tuesday for New York em route Mr. and Mrs. James Orttilths on
■rond, Miss Annie _Armstrong, Misa j-tiiuïg, M. - Mar> Armstrong, Miss t ) Florida to spend the winter Now Years Day entertained a family
Xlilies Hazen, Miss Christian Kdwards 1 tJen MX Uson. Miss 1 rioe, Mise Kath- month* partv of nine guests at tin'ir imm« „*
Mt.-s Phyllis Kenney. Miss Helen lvtxn Sluniee, Miss Perley, Mias Beryl . . . RmRVrtL ^ at
Wilson. Miss Marion Moore. Miss Mullin. Major Barnes, Mr. Crookatuink, c,<*srz*\ MixAxdtv amt mi*« nioa«>. rjuav___ .... .
Katherine Wilson. Miss Helen Cudllp. Mr. 1’rice, Mr. Vlarko, Capt. Furlong. Rosaniond McAvltv eotpeot to leavo tor Miss Ruth MelJellttnng1.fIl?iHe/«9*rt-rnd'
" - ,„„h Cudlip. Mira Jean And» Mr. McU-tuhcy. Mr Kenneth Golding. Sfl.^l'K ^ ^ SSi toe

••n. Miss Agnes Anderson. Miss Mr Fitzg.«raid and Mr. AJlisoh Cush- • • . h<xHilnv« ifiv-raJiAT .V;,i \VK ,
Constance Ewing. Miss Elsie Lee. In g During the evening deUchnw re- Mr and Mrs Harold n Bmm «f Mm i « nthküÜT^ÎS W , *U1‘1

Josephine Morrison. Mies Eileen fresh ment a were served. The supper ('hiestfo are ruevto at the lt(>vil Un Mnndi v n«rt t 5*®^ ,onC rvUon Ml.. Grew Mira table, p-lviciriiiul in the centre a Xcï rak Mr «... of i^S^JLr ît ' '|J"7"" r, "'T’i™
distance Campbell. Mira Ponton, thn ..pergne cekLOmng pink ohcyrenUi* „4 ÈZarfl sZ* LdTb^lTg pm5h„ hT.L^ ®“

Mlraes Ponton. Mr Gerald Porter, mum,, wa, presided over by Mrs. T K ..mb «ÏÏéd hî h* i nM Tlr f mZLZ, x, K ,
Ottv t'rookshntvk. Mr Allison ti Armstrong uid \lr„ c D Allen J* 11 6> hlB ma"y old . M.r Ulledahl Of Norwny who Is at-

Vnvtor. Mr. Stuart White. Mr Dong- -'"‘“J™11' -',r" “ A11™- trie,id». • . tonxlliu. Harvard Naval Radio 8ob«,l
. McKean. Mr. D. Clinch, Mr C Mra Ritivli nSbuittm Merklenbur* . ,, . , . _ , !‘l G“J|i"™ge. Mom., and lie* alno.1 McDonald Cap- Gerald Anglia. . 'tam'd ,t , f.mlh- dlô . ” HWchnwee of nouffUra been gueat ot Mr. and Mra. Ottboe

Mr Ives Anglin. Mr P Mncncll, Mr. nùriv m N v.'-L-'s iktT d l<"™' OhethMu ever tiie Chrtetmutlde. k-.-ive, for Do»-
raid Mr 1 * n ' ar • Kpcnt a few days this week the guvsts ton today (Friday.)

.... 01 Mrs. J. R. Hay rook, and left wi Miss Gatvmg.Saa gone to Montreal
- ••lukrebTlrtd^MonZy‘^4! KrM”y ‘ {^«T.
irg m honor o: Mrs. Allen Magee oi Mrs Charles Sweet tuid little daùgh- Nethera-oo*l Bchool r.-oixms after
Vrt M igcc ■iT1anc1Mrsl’7''*7 WclZ ‘*r-.M“rto“- W the ChrlsMHM holidays, on Wedncs.

‘1^ ; J , , ,n the city today to visit Mm. Sweet's dnv, 14th inat.
nnd *Mr<Tl!ei»t*r YLm. Mr a^Mra ° W <**»*• UUC‘l" »« lha «' », and Mra.

1 P I) Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. Simepn 
.N i es, Mrs. 1*. W, TJionwiui, Mr. L 
Peters and Mr Sherwood Skinner.

XRichmond Dooe and family are Mrs. 
Hooe a niece. Miss Altos Anderson, 
and Mies Mabel Blllott* both of 8t 
Atnhfc-we. On Thursday waning Mra. 
Dooe entertained very enjoyably for 
those yqung ladle*,

Mies Iriue McArthur expects to 
leave ot\ Monday to resume her 
studios at Montreal.

A greatly enjoyed New Year» Day 
dinner was that at tho Manor Houee, 
Glen Falls, on Wednesday evening. 
Cover» were laid for eighteen, being 
Mr. and Mr», Leonard Tilley, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hober Vroorn, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rofoin- 
fcon, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Schotlidd, Cap
tain and Mra. J. Hoyden Thomson, Mr. 
and Mra. John M. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Bowman, Dr, and Mrs. 
Day.

M*. Fred O’Dell, w«e and ohtid. of 
Somsrvlllo. Mass. spent tho holidays, 
guests of Mm O’DeB'a mother, Mra 
Margaret Howard, Peter Street.

A wedding in which much Internet 
r/mtered took piece at TrmKy Church 
on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 81st, at 
*.80 o'clock, when .Xdout. Charles 
Brnco Danbuey was united m marriage 
to Mies Helen Kathiehn Jonah. The 
ceremony was performed 'by Rev. 
Mousel Sheweu, Rector of Trinity 
The groom la a graduate of McGill 
University. He has been overseas and 
ni now stationed at St. John's, P.Q, 
one of the large military centres of 
Qubbee. He Is a native of Ottawa. 
The bride is one of the favorites of 
Sussex. She Is a daughter of His 
Honor, Judge and Mrs W. B. Jonah. 
She is a graduate of the Royal Xrlc- 
oris Hospital, Montreal. The bride, 

who was given away by her father, 
woio a-travelling suit of African brown 
vk>th, with hat to match, and white 
fox furs. Miss Helen Corbebt, St. 
John, was bridesmaid, and was attiredss sss'ïïï ,r bSS-s

Af Mra. J. Everett Keith I1U» week. PiPk ^ "ottMra
tnZ mil hT""'"r toVg^m'wt 'ha. kho

Seek »”» .ervtce ovcraca. There ere, a

MU. Jeun Comely, Mom-Ion, xml 
MU, Mary Comely, 81. John, were re£1* 01 tha,r -1™"" •» mL Ztchm M.r,an, "neZ5S

*7^ «" XT6 Many
P Areérreî. ahlrtff M j Vre. ^v" ,M,,u,1tul preawita were received. The 

f V Atoetoou. Sheriff and Mra. Me- gronm', gift 10 the bride wa, a hcautl-
hZv xv n. I a>\,‘;lr ’ll'1 re."' h,: r‘'t l>( ''■hl,n ,ox to tho bride...

ar> l<Ml«c" n«l'l » pearl pin. Lieut, and Mra.
Danbuey left on toe O. P. It for 

Marjory ltonoh. Mira EHa 811 lphant, Montreal and Ottawa, where they will 
» ™ Kf1lre »lM j*url* Vf*1' "fiend aome time before Lieut.
rrerel 'tm'o “ 1 77 ni'e*' Danbuey rcaumea hla military dutle,
t.arflrld XX^itto. Miss Meredith White at at. John's.
a.id Master Vincent White. Mr Orln Abort, Brooklyn, la rlalt-

Mrs. H. H. Held entertained a few ing Mr. H W XX’kUace 
frlen.l, at toe tea honr on Monday, Mra. Alice Wallace ape lit toe week- 
In honor of Mlaa Muriel Cam. of Yar- end In 8t. John with retntlvei. 
mouth, who la tho gueat if Mira Mar- Mlaa Ella Sllllphani apt-nt the holP 
lm. Retd Among thoae Jiivllod were dare with her perenta nl Hunvnreraldc. 
Mra. C. L. White, Mra. Hdlth Rrvlnu, P.R.t.

,"arr>' Wll!.'>- J- J- tolly. Mlaa Jean Alllaon la vlettlng her 
Mlea Della Daly, Mre. W. Myloa, Ml.a aunt, Mra. George flaakln. In 81 
Jennie MvAnn. Mis» Sybil Mr Ann, nnd Stephen.
Mra. H. a. Gould, Mlaa Prancoa Wlllla waa the gueat

ldeut. Col. H. Montgon. i-y-Camp- of her alater, Mra I,eon Moaa, Am 
.'.in, who left here aa ..(Her. command- hcral, tor (he holiday,
III* the 64th Hattulion, and who hna Mlaa Pain a Roach epent the holldav 
been In Prance for anmo time In com- at her home In the. Annnpolta Valley, 
i.iaed ef a Canadian anil, hna boon Among thoae who went to 8t John 
uV1VL ,'’or nf 1h® 0ri,,'r 0< toe en Ttmradav to hoar Harry I,under 
British Empire. Tho decoration wa, were Bov. A. V. and Mra. Moraah. 
conferred In the Now Yoar> honora Mr. nnd Mra. Andrew Poraythe. Mra. 
hcatowed by King Ooorgo. L. R Murray. Mra Guy Klnncar. Mra

Mlaa Georg ,. Davtdeon. 9I. John, O. P. King,kind Dr. nnd Mra. O N 
.'Pent the holiday» at her homo here.

x

USTOPERJIi (

WOODSTOCKShe Took "FRUIT-A-TIVIt” Instead, 

And I» New In Perfect Health.
XVbodstock, Jan. 1 .—New Year’s 

lapsed quietly and very pleast 
There were several small dinner 
ties. Snow fell most of the day 
this only made the home tires 
more cheery.

Dr. BritUan of Montreal, spent 
Yean Day in town, the gueat ol 
and Mrs. George Uplrnm.

Mies Atleen Keating of Frederi 
ti the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Main street.

Misses Pauline and Louise F 
colt are the guests of Mr. and 
John MoAlwalne, Caribou.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester O. Mac 
aid and Mr. and Mrs. O. FtUeter 
the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Raymond, River Road, New X

IvoUivmty Collegiate School reopens 
•u’ter tho (Tudstmas holidays on XVed- 
nesday noxt, 8th inat(M livra

» - ■ TrSUSSEX
> ,i \

D.ty.$ -=6kJ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew (Babkir 
Funny Brae, are spending the holi 
with William and Albert Balbklrk 

Mra. Frank Hillman received 
the first time since her marring 
Thursday and Friday afternoon 
this week ait her home on Bt. 
a*cct.
•JJtr. and Mrs. Arthur Steven* 
wt Arthur, of Boston, who i 
Christmas with Mr. and Mra l 
Elevens, returned to their hom< 
Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strain ha/v 
turned from Presque Isle, where 
were called by the serloue lllnet 
Mia. Strain’s sle>er, Mrs. George 
flson, who underwent a surgical « 
at Ion for appendicitis and perltoi 
at St. Margaret’s Hospital, but 
ii row, her many friends will be 
to know, recovering.

Misa Gladys Colpltts, who s 
Chrlatmas at home, returned to 
duties In Watervllle Hospital on 1

MME. F. QARBAU.
-1P3 Papineau Ave., Montreal.

"For three years, 1 suffered great 
pain In the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully exam*ad 
me and gave me several tonloMF 
take, which did not help me. TRRm 
he told me ! must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

"1 heard about FrutUv-tivee’ and 
the wonderful results it tvas giving 
because this medicine Is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try it.

"The first box gave great istllef; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
•lx boxes more. Now, my health Is 
excellent—-I am free of tain and 
■welling—and I give 'Fruit-a-tives 
my warmest thanks."

/

I

\
MME. F. OARKAU. 

a box, 6 for $2.80; trial site 
2Bo. At nil dealer» or sent by Frult-a 
tivos Limited, Ottawa.

Ho*
day.

The death took place on Tuei 
December twenty-fourth of Miss : 
Fieri<ng Neales, after a long U1 
Which she bore with wonderful 
tlence. She wub slxty-two year 
age, and a daughter 6f the late 
June* Neales. Two brothers,, 
Ecovll Neals, Dean of Fredericton 
U. F. Neales, Somerville, Carleton 
•md one sieter, Miss Julia Ne 
Woodstock, survive. The funeral 
held Thursday at Bt. Luke’s cht 
with interment in Cbrlat Church ( 
dory; Rev. A. 8. Harel officiating, 
pall hearers wore T. C. L. Ketol 
W D. Smith, C. L. 8. Raymond an 
H L. Perkin*. '

A number of Christmas card* > 
y sweetly sung at the close of 

reA rvice Sunday evening at 8L Lai 
h hutch

Mlfrs Llngley of 8L John, is 
gncHl of her sister, Mrs. K. R. Tee

Mr. Guy Btarrett of Vanconvei 
tlm gueat of his sisters, the Mi 
Mui-tett-, Broadway.

Mr. Chari os Aibuc.kle of Quebe« 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. P

Mrs. P. A. Watson. Went 8t J. 
1* \ ililting Mrs. Harlelgh Wataon, 
John street.

Mr. Alfred Atherton, who wa* 
tuched to the Flying Corp*, Tore 
ha* returned home.

Mr. Sydney Hughoa, who has t 
pp« n<llng the holidays here with 
family, returned on Friday to Mo 
Jaw, Bask.

Manager Leon of the Hayden-GiH 
Theatre, was the recipient of a si 
cigai title holder and case, as a Ch 
tuns token from the theatre etaff.

Gunner Lee Seeley, eon of Mr. 
Mr- Hubert A. Seeley, who sei 
with a trench mortar battery on 
Western front, is now on bis wa) 
Germany with Ms battery.

Mr. W. H. Picket!son of Blackie, 
bevta, Is the gueat of Mrs. J. A. Ha

Mrs. H. C. Nelson of Chapiteau, t 
is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Allism 
Connell, Connell street

The week of prayer meetings 
begin January 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnh 
and Mies Muriel Newnh am e$ 
Christmas at Bt Stephen.

Mr. Hubert Seeley,, who has t 
confined to his homo through 111c 
for several weeks, wa* able to rest 
hla duties this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Manser Prosser 
Windsor, were In town last week 
tending the funeral of the late Mr. 
Inn Durosit.

Gunners Norris Connell and Edw 
Wright, who are with the 2nd H 
Itzer Battery, are now on their ^ 
to the Rhine.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie was the host 
eM* most enjoyable knitting party 
Mel hiy evening, given in honor 
Mi4^ Mollie Cody of Centrevllle.

Too G. W. V. A. gave a dance 
New Year's Eve, at the Hayden-Gfb 
Theatre. The new orchestra, 
charge of Mr. Leon, played most 
muring music, and one of the m 
p’oasant evenings of the season 1 
t uj'r/ed.

Mrs. Walter E. Stone entertained 
Fsturday evening at a knitting pai 
given in honor of Miss Mollie Cod)

Dr. T. F. Griffon has returned fr 
Washington, where he was called 
tho illness yt his daughter, Madeli 
lie was accompanied home by 
daughter, Agnes.

Mr. Roy Daria is expected homo 
from Washington the last of the week, 
being called homo on account of ft|i 
Illness of his father, Mr. C. D. Davis.

Dr. J. U. Burnett was a visitor to 
St. John on Thursday.

Miss Jennie McAnn, Moncton, is 
the gueat of her aunt, Mr». G. N 
Pearson.

Major 0. W. Fairwwvthor has re
turned from a visit to Montreal.

Daryl Peters. Mr 
Peters. Mi Penniston 
John G ! ford. Mr Murro 
Mr. Murray Skinner. Mr. 
und Mr. 'fheard

Fitzge
Star Mr.;r.
y \* mghr.n 
McGougan.

The Junior Girls of the Natural His
tory Society gave an enjoyable dance 
at Mrs G. Davjdson's Assembly 
looms, Germain street, on Monday 
evening.
llances was much enjoyed by those 
present.

IV arson.

Mir* Bum side of Boston I» visiting 
Mrs Hugh Mackay, tjueon street.

Mr and Mrs. Rupert Tumibull, who 
have been guests at the La Tour, mov- 
• d this week to the Kenhedy House at 
lloUiesay.

A programme of eighteen

Miss Bayard was the hostess u.t an 
Imonnal bridge nt her aptartme-nts 
nt. the La Tour on Satunlnv evening

A number of young people enjoyed 
a dance at the residence of Mr and 
Mrs. XX’ B Tennant. Orange street.i? ■’*’ rauesis w» iv Mrs. J Roy Camp- 
which had been kindly loaned for the j "• •'l "- 1 mit.l*. Mrs. Charles Cog* 
occasion, on Tuesday evening. Among D'’1- ^lrs- **vl" r X room, Mrs, t'relglv 
those resent were Miss Tennant, Miss |ton- ^rs- ■* XL ChrltUle, Mrs. L. XV. 
LVrothy Tennant. Miss Sturdee. Miss T-arkt-r. Mrs H C. Schofield mid Mrs 
Hath lee Sturdee. Mis- Lou Robinson, Andrew Jack.
Miss Burtiara Jack. Miss Ann lw" Anti - 
gtrong, Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss

:

Æ,. wm

‘
Mr. an<l Mrs. H. A IV/wvll enter

tained at dinner at the Manor House 
on New Year's Day.

Miss Bes-tè Grimmer i*- vluttlng 
Judge and Mr*. Grimmer, Uormoin

8$
v'm:

Mrs J Roy Campbell
Helen Oudltp, Miss Phyllis Konnev, I. -M.blv tea last weok-end at her real- 

Vlthea Hazen. Miss Helen 'N il u<me. Elliott Row Mr». Charles Coe- 
pon. Miss Jean Anderson. Miss Chris-1 ter 
Man Edwards, Miss Katherine Wilson. ! ten 
Miss Constance Campbell. Miss Mar- Mr end Mrs. Hug! MacKiiy, Mr. and 
garet Pateron. Miss Phylli. Taylor. Mr Lniirtutce Mavlaren. Mr. and Mrs 
>Uae Audrey Md.end. Miss Marion li. < Schofield, Mr, and Mrs Hober 
Moore. Miss Leslie Grant. Miss Umlse : \ room, (’apt. and Mrs. Sinrpeon, Mr. 
Holly. Mr Gordon jpetera. Mr Mar-1 and Mrs. XVard Hazen, Major and Mrs. 
tin. Mr McLatclv'y. Mr. McGougan. | Lonehl MeAvliy. Mis Bayard. Misa 
Mr. Graham Paterson. Mr Byron j Winifred Barker. Miss Mabel Sidney 
Lushing. Mr. Murray Skinner. Mr , smith. Miss Burnside, General Mac- 
John Moore. Mr Nigel Tennant. Mr 
Victor Crosby. Mr. A Taylor, Mr D 
Peters. Mr FltzgeraUl.. Mr. PetgwU- 
'Mr. Gerald Foster. Cnpt Gerald vne .
Hi., Mr !•• II McDonald. Mr llnaft ‘ "™r <"■ Sfiluril.iy
.•hire Mr John tilffonl. Mr r Mac- h 1 «*■ her n-»1<lrnre, Germain

aril, Mr MurralT Vaurlian Mr Krn- 1 Ul" ' I’fifwnt were
noth Holding. Mr Jam.-- Mr Thrnrd »r" H"-h>- Mr-. M !. !. Mrs. Adam,,
end Mr. Byron Cushing 1 v,r 'Valter Foster. Mra Stewart

* * * - >i. nner, Mrs. Vroom, Mrs. L XXV Bark-
Miss Christian Edward» will be the | 'r ',rH J M Christie. Mrs. H. C.

hostess at a "Thu Dansant" at Bond s id, Mrs. J . Hoyden Thomson,
this afternoon Mrs Magee, (Montreal). Mrs. Leonard

* * * Tilley. Mrs Frank S. White. Mis» Ma-
A number of ladies and gentlemen Lt 1 Sidney Smith and Mias Edith Skin

enjoyed dinner at the CHIT Club on t:>r 
Tueadar evening The table decora 
ttonn consisted of red flowers and 
favors symbolic of the «ea»on. Among 
those present were Premier and Mrs 
XValter Foster, Mr. and XTra F. K.
*»yre. Mr and Mrs. A C. Skelton.

Mr. and Mrs George K Mclveod. Mr 
and Mrs. Ambrose.
Grimmer. Mr and M 
Mrs. Charles Coster. Ml»» Helen Sid- 
ney-Smith. Mias Mabel Sldney-Smlth.
Mr. Clancy, General Murdonnel and 
udge Armstrong.

gave an en-
»

prodded nt Un» prettily arranged 
tuble Atpong the gueMs were

Ml»» Helcui XVllsoti and tho Mlnwos 
I lu me» returned to Montreal on Thurs
day tu continue their studio». M wiSLï; m■

Ml*» DoroUiy Tennant of Amherst 
returned to her home cm Thursday. t®.: %rw

ys

M

Mr». A. ‘H Ihnvnll and Ml»» Ethel 
i'oweil spent the holiday* with friend»
In Moncton.

|

&• ' 6 ,
A. quiet wedding took jvla 

i ‘cu,jy of St.. Paul » Church, Cam
bridge. Mas»., on December 31st, when 
I'lorcnev Mary Mclnemey, »ccond 
daughter, of Mr», and the lato Dr. J. 
V Mclnemey, 88 Orange street., was 
vtiRe«l In marriage to Captain K. Mae* 
l.aren K".- wick, son of Mrs. and the 
late David Keswick, of Buetouohe, N. 
H. The ceremony was in^rformed by 
Rev Father Ryan, of St. Paul's church. 
Mlwi Mclnemey was viewing at the 
home of Captain Kevwlek's mother, 
Huron Avenue, Cambridge, Mae».

Many friends here offer congratula-

ilori'Cl and Mr llewson, « Moncton.) $ce at the M...... -

-4^1
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iiN'-w» of the election with a large 
majority of Lt .-Colonel f XV W Mr- 
L--an, 1) S. ().. to tho Britinh parlla- 
nient, was received with 
many old friends In St. John wiiiu ex-

E/I
1'r'cnds In fit. John were Interested 

if read thl* wm>k that Liewt.dVdoirol 
Allan Magee df Montreal had bwn 
awarded the Dir«t1ngul«hi;(! Service 
Drder. Lteut.-Colonel Magee I» a won* 

m law of Mrs. George F. Smilli, Union 
nl reet

Épride by

< ongrat-ulatlojis.

Mrs. Kent Scovil cnti-nained verv 
infomially at bridge on Monday after
noon In honor of Mr». Homer ti. 
Forbc» of Otta/wa. Prise» were won 
by Mrs. I-'rwlorick C. Macnell and Mr*. 
Forbes, 'fhose present wore : Mrs. 
Lori Mrs-. H. !, Spangler. Mrs. 
R<-b< rt Cowan. Mrs. John XV. McKean. 
Mrs. Norman Sancton. Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. Gordon Sancton and Mra. 
F. C. MacnaU.

Judge and 'Ir». 
rs. A XV. Adam» t mo'

ROTHESAY f

Mira Dorothy Edwards, Duke street, 
wa- the hostess at a «mail but most 
enjoyable dance on New Year » Eve 

the family residence Among tho 
guests were Miss Doreen MeAvltv, 
Miss Gertrude Ewing, Miss Edith
MacR

Mitchell, Miss Edith Kerr. Mr. Donald 
Humphrey, Mr MacGre.ror Grant. 
Mr. Douglas McKean, Mr. Donald 
"MacRae. Mr Stanley Clarke,. Mr 
James Russell and Mr Reginald 
Stewart

Rothesay, Jan. 3.—Happy New Year 
to all Gone wi»h Its joy» and sorrow», 
il» : <■ peg and foar», it» succlwsom and 
failure , Its kindly deed» and neglect
ed cprortunitles, Its many blcKeing» 
»o ( Itf-u until an kfully rccehred, 1V1S 
tu midnight on Tue»day. paaeixl away 
r revt t riils Is tho xeuwm of "good 

iutlons" and the setting up of high 
uaU w» "

How to get big, delicious loaves of bread 1 tXVaLter S
!ae. Miss Florence Warwick. 

Marion Henderson Mi»» Edith M'** Christian Iviwani* entertained 
► cry Informally last weok-end at the 
itu tour. "Tie gueflt-. wore Miss An
nie Armstrong. Ml»» Mary Armstrong, | i
Mtee Tennant. Ml os Dorothy Tennant. ' VV,ml Joy or grief the 
Mr. Oit y Crookshank, Mr. Cecil I'h z- 
geralil. Mr Pminle-ton Starr. Mr Siu 
art XVkite and Mr. Gerald Foster

THIRST of all, remember that all wheats are not alike, 
A owjng to differences of soil, climate and seed. No 
two mills grind just alike. Naturally the best equipped 
mills grinding Nature’s finest Wheat can give you the 
most complete satisfaction with your bread recipe. Make 
certain of splendid big loaves of delicious and most high- 
ly nutritious bread by using

past has
brought,

V : * y r lesson» life ha* taught.
Ma) nl> hop* and faith and cheer

Mra l. w Barter wa» the host- .. . 7 * 1 11 • day of thl» New Year.
•«* at an enjoyable Informal tea at X.rr K’,^hîtrd^0,, «»tertalned L i t .* - rung (Thurnday) the Hu.. 
lie Sign o the Lantern Tea Room in 1 .l,I,or Capt Gerald l-uriong atid.iy Ft huol of St. Imke'» Cburcdi, Uoik- 
on Thursday, In honor of Mrs. Allan )runci‘4°n al Ll,e Green Laatem on'dola Point, enjoyed its annual Christ* 
Magee of Montreal. The gne»tn were 1 U4 i*d*Jf- 
Mrs, Magee. Mrs J. M. Chrlatle,
Mr». P. W. Thomnon, Mr» Heber :
Vroom, Mrs. H. C Schofield, Mrs 
Hugh Mackay Mrs. Simeon Jones,
Mr» J Rovden Thomson, Mies 
Warner and Ml«« M Hand

On New Tear's Eve at the Manor 
House, the following ladles and gentle
men enjoyed dinner followed by 
bridge: Mr. and Mr» J M. Robin
son. Mr. and Mrs. H B Robinson.
Mr and Mrs J. Lee Day, Mr. and 
Mrs A. fl. Bowman. Mr and Mrs 
H C Schofield. Capt and Mr» J 
Hoyden Thomson. Mr. and Mra L
l n Xln#y Mr ftnd Mr* Heber 
Vroom. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christie.

n a» cnt'-rUUnment and tree. Mrs, 
George Y. Matthew came from St.

Mm» Helen M^-lroso and Mis» Given P.*hn on purpose to attend. Mrs. Mat- 
bw-ing gave an enjoyable dawe at the , Uiew la guest of Rev. <kmon and 
Manor Howe on Monday ovonin* In Mrs Daniel nnd motored with them 
uonor of Miss Tennant of Amhor^ to Gondola Point, 
and Mis* Beryl Moore of Newfound- His Honor the Lleutenant-ikjvernor 
•and Mrs. hwi-ng, Mrs. A. R. Mel- and Mr». Pugsley spent Christina* Day 
row; and Mr and Mrs. Robert Melrose with friends in New York, 
chaperoned the party. Among those That Mrs. David D Kobert«<«i nnd 
piesent were Capt. and Mra H. O. the M!«*<•.» Robertson expoct to be 
bvaa* Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1 aloo-nt from Rothesay at least for the 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sal- wmier. is a matter of sincere regret 
mor., Miss Tennant, Ml*» Moore. Ml»s to tneir many friends. Mrs. Robert- 
ÎMÏL. Tw,ina1?; , >,l« '<»n and Miss Sophie Roberterm who
Campbell, Mis# Helen Haye*. Miss are at Uie Kennedy House, are leaving 
Constance Ewing, Miss hranees Kw* on .Catimlay for Charleston. N. C.
|n*. Miss Elsie McDiarmtd. Mise Mrs. Andrew Blair's friends were 
Louise McDiarmid, Ml»» Jean Fenton, | very sorry yesterday to hear she is 
Miss Elizabeth Morrison. Mis» Mar- 
garot Lee. MU- Jessie Robinson, Miss 
Italie Grant. Miss Ruth Humphrey,
Ml»* Doris Barnes, Ml*» Jean Reid,
Mis? Gertrude Ewing, Miss Christine 
Chisholm, Miss May Goodwin. Mr.
M'Gotgan. Mr. Murray Vaughan. Mr.
Byron Cushing. I>r. Domiely, Mr. Al
lison Taylor. Mr. John Gifford. Mr. Ed
win Armstrong. Mr. MctRrwan, Mr.
Stanky Rankins. Mr. George Skinner.
Mr. Brydon Millidge. Mr Lout* Mc
Coy. Mr Arthur Schofield, Mr fRty 
Evans. Mr. Nigel Tennant, Mr. Doug
hs Humphrey, Mr. Howard Reki. Mr 
John Chlebolm, Mr. Marlin Merritt,
Dr. tiosnel! and Captain DarMson.

Créa West Flourof
the

(Milled according to Government Standard)

Tlie whole world seeks the Western Can
ada hard, wheat. Why? When you realize 
how rich it is in gluten, you know why Cream 
of the West is famous for splendid big loaves 
of bread. The gluten is not only highly nu
tritious but, being an elastic substance, it im
prisons the bubbles of yeast gas, thus making 
your bread rise into great big swelling loaves 
that will delight you and make you proud of

your baking every time you use our flour.
Due to the most modern and up-to-date 

equipment, including testing laboratory, 
Cream of the West flour is always the same 
niffh quality—it never varies, never disap
points you. So far as the flour is concerned, 
your recipe always comes out right. Ce» 
tainly you shouldgive Cream of the West a 
right good trial. Then you will use it always.

Ï

s,/ iiffvring from an attack of Influenza 
and hope it may be a very light raae. 
y.r Hair is getting strong again, and 
moot of those who have been ill, are 
♦-Ithcr well or convalescing. Mr. H. Y. 
1 uddlogton and Ml*» Florence Pad
dington are downstair» again.

New Years Day guests of the Misées 
Gilbert were Mr. and Mr*. Walter Gil
bert ami family, St. John, and Ml»» 
Rnfh Gilbert of Bafhun*.

To spend the winter month* In the 
runny south, Mr, and Mrs. W. Mal
colm Mae Kay left on Wednesday for 
New York, rnroute to 6L Petersburg, 
I'lor'da.

Mr George P. Trite* returned home

Miss Alice Falrwf-ather entertained 
informally at luncheon at the Green 
Tentera on Thursday. In honor of 
Mrs AHen Magee, of Montreel. The T

»CASTOR IA r*INS NOAtiji
.......F,our Mills Co- Limited, West TorontoFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears

NADS IN 
[CANADA.

Dealers eon procure CampbeWn Flour* from m t.LTD]I.W.CIthe

j
Of The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N.S.
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fluebsa In town and all over this par 
ieh. There la a large number erf cases 
In town, but all are of a mild nature.

The third member of the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of Nordln, 
to die at spinal meningitis, their 
youngest, a boy of seven months, pass
ed away on Thursday. The remains 
wye Interred on Friday in tit. Mary s 
Cemetery here.

There is one new case of influenza 
in Ferryvtlle, three in Douglastown, 
and twe In Nordln.

The marriage of Ritalin Somers of 
Lyttleton to Miss Myrtle Dell Somers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Som
ers of the same place was solemnized 
ou the 28th Instant in St. Andrews 
lleclory, Newcastle, by the Rector, 
Rev. W. J. Bate.

In St. Andrews Rectory, Newcastle, 
December 24th, Rev. W. J. Bate unit
ed In marriage Robt. Alexander Mtvr- 
Kenzlc of Blackvllle, and Miss Em- 
mar Girta-r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Glrtar of the same place. The 
groom la a eon of Robert MacKenzie*

The funeral of the late Charles P. 
Park, who died suddenly of heart fail
ure on Christmas day, was held on 
Saturday afternoon. Services at the 
house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. L. H. MacLean, assisted by the 
choir of St. James' Church, 
large and représentath.- ’procession 
f<: owed the remains to the grave in 
Si. James' Cemetery The pall-bear
ers were Hon. Donald Morrison, Pat
rick Wheelor, Char.es E. Fish, E. P 
Wllllston, John P. Ryder and William 
Ferguson.

holltls) guest, her friend, Mies Moore, 
who accompanied her home from Ml

Mies Joyce, accompanied Mise Jean 
Webster home from the Ladies’ Col- 
lego, Halifax, and is her guest for the 
vacation. Other guests of Miss Web
ber, who spent New Year’s with her 

were the Misses Marion White, H. 
Harris. Moncton, and Misa Jarvis of 
Chatham.

tiergt. L. Hodgson, ^ate of overseas, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stewart. Sergt. Hodgson, who some 
menthe ago, was on the staff of the 
Hank of Montreal here, hat many 
lneuds in town who are glad to wel
come him back.

Mist Rhoda Macdougall, tit. John, 
and Mias Jessie Macdougall, Moncton, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 8. 
Macdougall.

(apt. Andre Bennett of Quebec, Is 
ut thé home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pat
ti i el.

o IDI

An economy that is & pleasure 
to exercise

Drink a well-made cup of delicious g

(

WOODSTOCK Mrs. A. W. Harmon had the misfor
tune to' fall on the Ice on Thursday 

... . . t . evening of last week, while on her
\\>>od stock, Jan. l.—New Year’s Day way to her son’s house, breaking her 

lasted quietly and very pleasantly, wrist
There were several small dinner ppr- Dr. Daman arrived In Woodstock 
ties. Snow fell most of the day, but Saturday last, after a short visit to 
-hie only made the home fires seem Toronto and Montreal, 
more cheery. Mis Mollie Cody of Centrevllle is the

Dr. Brltttan of Montreal, spent Nerw /nest of Mrs. James A. Gibson.
Yeew Day in town, the guest of Mr. Gunner Stewart M. Bailey arrived 
and Mrs. George Upliam. on the noon train, Tuesday. Mr. Bal-

Miss Aileen Keating of Fredericton, ivy has been in Prance for the past 
It the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tait, two years. He left Canada with the 
Main street !.»th Siege Battery. He suffered from

MIbbss Pauline and Ixmlse Frees- Bhell shock, and after recovering from 
cott »re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. tills, was quite badly gassed. A num- 
John MoAlwalne, Caribou. her of the houses on the hill were de-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester O. MacDon- corated with flags in honor of his 
aid and Mr. and Mrs, G. FiUeter were home coming. A large number of his 
the fcueeta of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 8. young friends, marched to the train 
Raymond, River Road, New Years to meet him and gave him a right good 
Day. welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Babkirk of Dr. A. H. Presscott, Mrs. Presscott, 
Sunny Brae, are spending the holidays the Misses Pauline and Louise Press- 
wlth William and Albert Babkirk. cott went to Caribou on Christmas 

Mra. Frank Hillman received for F.ve, where they spent Christmas with 
the first time since her marriage on Mr and Mrs. John McAlwatn. 
Thursday and Friday afternoons of Mrs Hugh Gibson, who has been 
this week ait her home on tit. John visiting friends In St. John and 8L Ste-

phen, returned home Friday.
Wr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens and Mr. Richard B. Owens of Edmund- 

Arthur, of Boston, who spent rton, spent Christmas with his moUier
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. anj Bibters In town,
elevens, returned to their home on m.m Faye Mercer of Brown ville, 
Thursday night Me., spent Christmas with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strain have re- eDte 
turned from Presque Isle, where they Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C. Sleeves 
were called by the serious Illness of gpent the Christmas holidays in St. 
Mis. Strain's sister, Mrs. George Mar Johll wltb friends.
«Ison, who underwent a surgical oper- Mr. an<1 Mrs. H. M. Bridges are 
ation for appendicitis and perttonitae spending the holiday season in St. 
at 8t. Margaret's Hospital, but who j0|lt
I’ I'®”, her many friends will be glad ‘ M-. and M„. j, w. Boovll of 8t. Ste- 
lo I'nuw, reeovMin*. phen. spent Christmas with Mr. and

Mia. Gladys Colpitis, who spent Mrs Wellington B. Belyea.
Christmas at home, returned to her 
duties in Watervllle Hospital on Tuew-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murray of tit 
Andrews, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Murray's aunt, Mrs. F. E. Rose at 
Rose Mount

Councillor H. E. Seek Is confined to 
hib home with a severe cold. Hie fa
ther, Mr. F. H. Beek is also quite ill.

Mr. Mel. W. McCormack of Perth 
Atnboy, spent the holiday season with 
his family in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scovil have 
returned from Woodstock, where they 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Belyea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. J Ranklne Brown and Mr. John 
tit evens were recent guests of rela
tives In town, called here by the death 
of their sister, Miss Grace Stevens.

Mrs. Wm. Lowe and MIbh Bessie 
I .owe are guest of Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Wltto Woods at their home in Lynn, 
Mass. ,

The community was shocked 
Monday to hear of the death of Mr. 
James Marraty, which occurred quite 
suddenly at his home in town, 
sympathy is expressed for his family 
lu their bereavement.

Mr. John A. Humble of Moncton, 
was a recent visitor In town.

Mr. Howard Leonard of Cody's was 
in town during the week, to visit his 
daughter, Miss Mildred Leonard, who 
in training at the Chipman Memorial 
Hospital, and who has been quite ill 
at the Nurses' Home.

Mrs. Geo. McAndrews, who has been 
visiting her slater, Mrs. Agnes Tbomp- 

ln Portland, Me., has returned to 
her home in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd expect to 
leave early In the New Year for Flori
da. vliere they will spend the winter 
months.

Lieut. Howe Grant is at home, from 
Seaside, Ont., and is receiving cordial 
welcome from his many friends.

Miss Martha Harris has returned 
from Baetport, where she spent the 
Christmas season, gith her friend, 
Mrs. H. Payne.

BAKER’S COCOA
with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 
other foods will be 
quired, as cocoa is very 
nutritious, the only popu
lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.

Mrs. W. G. Loggia le the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ing- re-lls

HMrs. A. J. Webster was the gkiest 
last week of friends in Petltcodiao.

Mrs. Dr. H. W. Murray, Reginald 
and Margaret Murray were guests at 
-New Years of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mur
ray in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Harrett and child
ren, Monoton, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, Sr.

MIb.s Hattie De Wilt was in St. John 
lust week to attend the wedding of 
her brother, Mr. Robert DeWilt to 
Miss Beuku. Vincent of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, Jr., 
paid a short visit to friends in New
castle during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard White and chll- 
oreu went to Millerton for New Years 
to be the guests of Mrs. White's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thuiber.

Mrs. Charles Harper and Mra. F. 
Smith of Moncton, visited at the home 
of Mrs. D. S. Harper, last week.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith at her home. “Bellevue," 
tulned ladies of St. Andrew’s church 
at a very pleasant supper party.

SLediac friends extend sympathy to 
Mrs J W. Livingstone, who was call
ed to Moncton last week, owing to 
the illness and death of her father, 
the late Mr. Robert Law Lennox.

Friends in Shediac have learned 
with deep sorrow of the death of Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. In the course of his 
remarks on Sunday evening in the 
Methodist church, the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Wcddall, paid a sympathetic and most 
worthy tribute to the late Dr. Camp
bell, who had been his friend for 
many years, as they had been boys 
together. The reverend gentleman by 
hie magnetic and genial personality, 
breadth of mind, Christian charity and 
warmth of disposition had endeared 
hint tit to a very large ‘ circle of 
tticr.ds, and not only, in his own 
church, but by all denominations, Dr. 
Campbell was greatly admired and re- 
sypr-ted. He was ever ready to give 
of his talents for the uplift of hu
man It) , and he had beqn a most pow
erful factor in the recruiting cam
paign. The passing of Dr. Campbell 
with his keen Intellect and powers of 
oratory, a bitliian light, not
only from the church to which he be
longed, but from a wider field of labor.

Mr. R. Bulloch, came from Campbell- 
ton to spend New Years with his wife 
and children.

f

SHEDIAC Walter Baker & Co. Limited 0
Sht-dlac, Jan. 2.—A highly enjoyable 

social event of the New Year took 
i la.ee on New Year’s evening, when a 
large number of guests wero present 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. R.
(’. Tait, “Elmbank."

Members of Mr. and Mrs. Tail’s 
family were heme and formed a re
union party ,for the Christmastide. 
They included Mr. 
and little daughter, New Glasgôw, N. 
S.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross and 
baby girl, Quebec ;
U’ilrteti, Toronto, and Mr. Allan Tait, 
who had returned some time ago from 
overseas. In every way the function 
on Wvuneeday evening was one of the • 
mo.it pleasant parties to take place 
here in some years. The beautiful 
rpsidir.ee was made.most attractive in 
it's holiday attire, and a programme 
hud been arranged t'or the evening’s 
pleasure, which the guests readily fell 
In Vne with. Charades, which caused 
lois of merriment and word and sil
houette contests, formed the early fen 
turcs of the evening, 
castful contestants for the 
were Miss Muried McQueen and Sargt. 
Hodgson. After the serving of re
ft et h meats a musicale was in order, 
and instrumentol and vocal selections 
were given by the guests. Miss Joyce 
of Newfoundland, one of the visitom 
pr< i-ent. favored her audience with a 
reading, "On the Stair," and Mrs. 
Rose, whom Shediac friends alwa>s 
listen to with 
«file election, 
of Mine." Sir. 
eU Mi be M. White, Aiiss Harris, Monc
ton; Mies Jarvis, Chatham ,► Mies 
Joyce and Ml.t Moore, Ni.vtoundlan.l:
It Bit K)Ch, Camp:» "’ergt Hodg-

. Montreal; and Mi Walmse.v, To-

Eâtabtished 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE It*.

□ O □ IDI neater-
arid Mrs. Fraser Chorus wa3 efJ the following officers for the vear 

Played by Mrs. H. C. Coy. IMS: H. V. D C R Walter How.
A number of beautiful gifts were re- ard V C K •’ John C Keriiwhom6'i»aEiwerU«trbrlde lnClU4l°g 'CU‘ Kec H."McK«,rie. I sS? T.

e‘vl’ înH6M 6lCL. . . v' Duiubar, Trva; Ik-nrv Slierrard.
Mr and Mr», ten wick were accord- Otolor; Mark More Ira,, Snpv or Jo

ed a hearty serenade after the cere- .enile Court; Julin Hoyle OrgaMsv vh‘=h titer Wt tor their B R Jackeou. C wZIdeu" gjud«e 
Coun. Fenwick having llrown, Jim Warden: Goo. Kertng- 

vtlyH1>UrC,h,“e4 Ule *,al“alllB Pru- ham, Sen. Ueadle ; Jas (Irav, Jun 
aaacD lC™t”Ce<1 y 11,6 r:nlph Doyle and ' Jamea

Mra. Howard3Patteraon and children t
settUjr<°hn °Vb,ln’aaHy, to ,b,er » T T™ or. Court Phyaicï™ ’ '
wMh a5"r. spen,?,,,g tit® ruletlde Pte. Eugene H«esaey .pent several 
aIdhMra J PFPar6D 8’ Mr- ut hls honte here, returning ,0: 

j' M A Y'.a SI John on Monday.
to'C a! Sgt- N4cholas Meatlng W- John, i«

H , Wh Y a hfld b? Visiting, his parents here this week.
Lie church members and friends whs \iv »|ipti,„ „nrl
shown on r»day evening, Dec. 26th, St LtSIhen are 
"hen a large representation from all McUna'ghin 
forts of the circuit paid a visit to the Misa Blanche MrVIcar ment CllriaiSSI „ JhPren th.fl M?*« ■»»» and 5« he^WlS t;
wianes and compliments, and incident- parents
ally ro present to their-pastor a pume Bandsman Charles Belle .
ot ."imey showing their appreciation j0)m wa„ . r ,
in „ more tangible manner. The even- McVi'car
ing was spent in music and social con- ' jpases Helen Cameron ,,
er^Th^revermd^T *** *w’ «hi.ld: of st. 8teW.ee, were TO i- r.i
ed. The reverend gentleman was gji - Lizzie Murray this week

m‘8b Helen Kernlghem returned

SS5 10
Tlie Misses Pauline FVh vthal Mlsa Ra>’ Cawley spent Christm Jones and Lllllun Thomp.Sî,'have re- V*ar* “l 4er $?“«.»«*•

Burned their studies at Business Col- V ïï !! .°pThUr«da>'
-n O, Curses Annie and Edna Brown ar-

tege -n jonn. rived home 6n New Years day to
spend the holiday with their parents.

Miss Daisy Spencer and Miss M<- 
Clemon arrived from St. Jolm Christ
mas and spent the holidays at the 
rectory.

Mr-, and Mrs. G. E.ST. STEPHENday.
The death took place on Tuesday, 

December twenty-fourth of Mis» Rose 
Fieri ing Neales, after a long illness 
which she bore with wonderful pa
tience. She was slxty-two years of 
age, and a daughter Of the late Rev. 
J lines Neales. Two brothers,. Rev. 
Ecovll Neals, Dean of Fredericton and 
U. F. Neales, Somerville, Oarleton 
and one sister, Miss Julia Neales, 
Wood stock, survive. The funeral was 
held Thursday at 8<t. Luke’s chufon, 
wltii Interment In Christ Church Cem
etery; Rev. A. 8. Hazel officiating. The 
pall hearers were T. C. L. Ketchum, 
W D. Smith, C. L. 8. Raymond and C. 
H L. Perkins. '

A number of Christmas carols were 
ery sweetly sung at the close of the 
rvice Sunday evening U 8L Luke*» 

rlidtch.
Miss Llngley of 8L John, Is the 

gucHl of her sister, Mrs. E. R. Teed. 
Mr. Guy Starrett of Vancouver, Is 

of hls sisters, the Misses

St. Stephen, Jan. 2.—One of the 
most brilliant social events of the sea
son was the bridge party given on New 
Year’s Eve by Mrs. Harold Mt chie at 
her homo In Calais. There were oibout 
sixty guests present, and some very 
beautiful gowns were worn by the la
dles. Auction bridge was played dur
ing the evening and prizes were won 
by Mrs. Percy Lord and Mrs. Allan 
Grainger. , After the game, dainty re
freshments were served, by Mrs. Mur- 
chie, Mra. Boyd, Mrs. Twiss and Mies 
Itockwood, and the New Year was wel
comed In with much fun and Jollity.

Dr. Douglaa Dyas has returned from 
a pleasant visit with hls parents in 
Parrsboro, N. 8.

Miss Laura P. Hodglns of the Hal- 
lowell, Me. High School teaching staff, 
Is spending her vacation with her par
ents, Capt and Mrs. Hodglns, at their 
tw»me in Calais, Me.

Mr. Frank MoOlaskey of New York, 
la Ike guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. MoClaskey, at their home 
on Water street.

Mr. Cecil Towers of New Hamp- 
salre, spent Christmas in town, the 
guest of his mother, Mra. Julius T<nr

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Dec. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Duncan Wllllston are very ill with in
fluenza.

Mr. Tracey Gould, whose wife, now 
convalescent, was very ill with pneu
monia at the home of her father, Coun
ty Treasurer E. P. Wllllston, Is home 
from England on a six week's fur
lough, and is being warmly welcomed 
by hls many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MacMillan of 
Jacquet River, received a cable Sat
urday telling them of the arrival in 
England of their son, Flight-LieuL 
Robert E. MacMillan, who had been 
a prisoner ot Holzminden, Germany 
n.nce October, 1917. Lieut. MacMillan 
is a nephew of Mra. T. A, Clarke of 
Newcastle.

Lieut. Robert H. Bell, who enlisted 
as a private In the 2Gth Battalion in 
1614, and won his commission on the 
Hold, and who returned to Canada on 
the Northland, arrived home last Sat
urday night. He is home for two 
weeks, after which be reports to Fred- 
erioum. While overseas he bad an at
tack of fever. He Is a son of Mr. and 
Mra. W . H. Bell.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bell, Capt. John E. Bell, who came 
baok on the Olympic on the 14th and 
has been visiting his parents here, left 
on Thursday to report at Toronto in 
his own district.

Sergt. Stafford Williamson of St. 
John, who. enlisted in the 19vth Bat
talion at Regina, Saskatchewan, In 
March, 1916, and arrived home to St. 
John on the Olympic 
came Saturday night to visit hls par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson 
Mrs. Williamson and three children 
accompany him. After New Ynttl-a, 
Sergt. Williamson will report at Fred
ericton.

There are still several cases of In

The most sue-

I

J

pleasure, -gave tliv f:tv 
“An UM 8wpfnheart 

aigers present lnciui-
the guret 
Start ett-, Broadway.

Mr. Charles Artmckle of Quebec, la 
the guest of hls sister, Mrs. A. Page.

Mrs. P. A. Watson, Went St John, 
Is visiting Mrs. Harleigh Wataon, BL 
John street

Mr. Alfred Atherton, who wne at
tached to the Flying Corps, Toronto, 
ho« returned home.

Mr. Sydney Hughca, who has been 
spi ndlng the hollda>'8 here with hls 
family, returned on Friday to Moose- 
Jaw, Sa»k.

Manager Leon of the Hayxlen-GBbwm 
Theatre, was the recipient of a stiver 
ClgStfUS holder and case, as a ChrlsV 
Hu:a token from the theatre etoff.

Gunner Lee Seeley, eon of Mr. and 
Mr< Hubert A Seeley, who served 
with a trench mortar battery on the 
Western front, is now on Hls way to 
Germany with Ms battery.

Mr. W. H. Dlckeiison of BLvckie, Al
berta, Is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Hale.

Mrs. H. O. Nelson of Chapiteau, Ont., 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mra. Allison B. 
Connell, Connell street

The week of prayer meetings win 
begin January 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, 
mid Miss Muriel Newnham spent 
Christmas at St Stephen.

Mr. Hubert Seeley,, who has been 
confined to hls homo through Illness 
for several weeks, woe able to resume 
hls duties this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Manzer Prosser of 
Windsor, were In town last week at- 
tending the funeral of the late Mr. Al
lan Durosit.

Gunners Norris Connell and Edward 
Wright, who are with the 2nd How
itzer Battery, are new on their way 
to the Rhine.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie was the hostees 
most enjoyable knitting party on 

Me|uluy evening, given In honor of 
MljL Mollie Cody of Centrevllle.

irtin 0. W. V. A. gave a dance cm 
Mew Year's Eve, at the Hayden-Gfbson 
Theatre. The new orchestra. In 
charge of Mr. Leon, played most In
spiring music, and one of the most 
p’oasant evenings of the season was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Walter E. Stone entertained on 
Faturday evening at a knitting party, 
given In honor of Miss Mollie Cody.

Dr. T. F. Griffon has returned from 
Washington, where he was called by 
the Illness yf hls daughter, Madeline, 
lie wae accompanied home by hls 
daughter, Agnes.

route.
Miss Ada White of St. Jolm, 18 

spend.ng a few day* in town, the guest 
of Mr. find Mrs. Jos E. White.

Mr. Paul Legefo. proprietor of tho 
Royal Hotel, who has been ill with 
lueumonia, is at present somewhat 
improved.

A very pleasant holiday event was 
held on New Year's Eve, when the 
annual Sunday School entertainment 
in connection with the Methodist 
Church took pluce. A large number 
assembled to greet the young perform
ers. who put on an excellent pro
gramme of recitations and vocal selec
tions. Miss M Weddall, -presided at 
the organ. Rev. Dr. Weddall occupied 
the chair In the absence of Mr. H. B. 
titeeves, superintendent of the school. 
The hearts of the children were made 
g!ad Indeed, when In all his old time 
glory Santa Claus arrived and from a 
well laden Chris mas tree, beautifully 
lighted-by electricity, the genial old 
friend of good little girls aud boys, 
called the pupil* forward and presritt- 
ed them with candy bags and other 
good tilings, so dear to the little ones.

Rev. Dr. Weddall and Mrs.Wtill were 
kindly rememh- red by old ' Santa on 
this pleasant occasion, 
event to give pleasure to the small 
folk, took place on the afternoon of 
Christmas day, vas Santa Claus paid 
n visit to Prov lence, St. Joseph’ss, 
Home and visited the play-rooms of 
the little girls md boys In their re
spective rooms, mid the branches wore 
wc 11-laden with the gifts for all the 
children and ti.e distribution of the 
ame was very , leasing to all present. 

A fine programme was put on by the 
pupils who met iu the A-saembly Hall, 
where a very ippreciative audience 
greeted them. ilev. Father LcBlanc 
pres ded, and read a letter to the chll 
dr on, expressive of the pleasure of 
Sant.; Claus, at their good behavior 
and attention : their studies during 
the past year At the close of the en
tertainment, Ma der Leonel Cormier, 
on behalf of the scholars, heartily 
thanked old S;uita, and all who had 
aided him for generously remem 
be ring the Home. Santa alw) visited 
the old and the ick. In the institution, 
lee vit g of hls h-mnty with them, and 
the inmates of the municipal part, 
were also well i imembercd.

Tn»1 children "f Knox Church Hun- 
dnv School v.-ero giy>n their annual 
ChrlftmastUlu d.ive o^^r 
ing. On their i turn rro

APOHAQUIMr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, 
who were guests of Ven. Archdeacon, 
and Mrs. Newnham eit Chriatmaa time, 
have returned to their home in YT)od- 
stock.

Mr. A. A MoClaskey has been con
fined to hls home'wlth a severe attack 
of bronchitis.

Mr. Harold Newnham has returned 
to hls homo in Moncton after a short 
visit with hls parents, Ven. Archdea
con and Mrs. Newnham at Christ 
Chuich Rectory.

Miss M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore’s 
Mills, was the guest during the week 
of Miss Mary Caeweil at her home in 
Mllltown.

Miss Kaye Cvckiburn was hostess at 
a very delightful tea at her home on 
Union street on Saturday afternoon

Apohnqul, Jan. 2.—Owing to there 
having been no Presbyterian service 
in this , village on Christmas day, or 
the Sunday proceeding. Rev. A. V. 
Mormh conducted the Christmas ser
vice on Sunday last. A large congre
gation attended and listened with 
pleasure to the “Christmas Story" 
rarraled by the eminent divine, In his 
particularly attractive manner. The 
night of tlie “Nativity" was vividly pic
tured in- the imagination of his hear
ers, who followed with intense Inter- 
•}<t the remaining parts of the two 
"Christmas Stories." Appropriate 
music was rendered by the choir, in
cluding an anthem, "Glory to God in 
tho Highest" and in which Mies Jones 
took the solo.

Du» ing the service the infant son of 
Mr. anti Mrs. A. Clarke Moore was 
baptized, receiving the name' Robert 
Stewart." At the afternoon service in 
tho Anglican church on Sunday last. 
Mr. end Mrs. J. Burton Doherty pre- 
.•ented their Infant daughter for bap
tism, when she received the name, 
Gertrude Doris.

Rev. L. J. Leard and Mrs. Leard re
turned last Saturday from a pleasant 
visit to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones, Miss 
Helen Jones and Master Gordon Jones 
were New Year’s guests of Lieut, and 
Mrs Geo. Hallett of Sussex.

Miss Muriel Jones is enjoying a visit 
with friends at Chipman.

H. T. Little returned on Wednesday 
from a brief stay in MmitreaL

Mr. and Mrs. W! T. Burgess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley's Jones and daughters. 
Misse? Ethel and Marjorie Jones, were 
New Year guests of Mr and Mrs. M. 
H Parlée at Hampton

Miss Nettie Sinuoit of tiuseex, spent 
the holiday with Mrs. Geo. B. Jones.

Mise Jennie Marks in the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Marks.

Mia James P. Connoly received a 
telegram on Thursday, bearing the 
sad message of the death of her bro 
ther. W. H. Alcorn of Westbrook 
Maine.

Mr;. Murray GilohrDt entertaine<i 
the boys of her Sunday School clans 
vt ry pleasantly on New Years Eve. 
when a very enjoyable evening was 
. pont in games and music, after which 
refreshments were served.

A pleasant event of the evening was 
thv presentation by the hostess of a 
prize which war won by Master Per
le y Wright for the best prepared les
sons during the year.

Miss Blanche Peterson was the 
guest of Miss Ethyl Gilchrist on Mon
day.

ST. GEORGE
St. George, Jan. 2.--St. George L. O.

L., No. 14)2, at Its last regular meeting j 
elected the following1 officers for the 
ensuing year: M. E. Baldwin. W. M.; C’artley McGee.
Freeman Chambers. D. M ; Rev. j Mr. Beverly Feeney returned from 
Spencer, Chaplain ; If. H. Grass. Re<\ Fredericton recently.
Secy.; A. D. Herron, F. S. and Traas Mr. Horace Stewart is home from 

At it’s regular meting on Dec. :$0th, Deberonto on three months’ leave of 
Court Mistletoe No. 485, l. O. F„ elect- absence.

Miss Zena Oawley-'ls a guest’of Mr#.

on the 14th Inst,

last You Buy 
Satisfaction 

when you purchase

Miss Mary Caswell entertained the 
Literary Club at her home In Mill- 
town on Monday evening last

Mrs. Geo. Sinclair of Houlton, Me., 
has returned to her homo after a visit 
in town with her aunt, Mrs. Robert 
Maxwell.

Mrs Robt. Maxwell is confined to 
her home suffering from a severe at
tack of shingles.

Mr. H. Leon Harper left on Thurs
day of this week for Boston, after 
spending the holiday season with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Harper, 

Monroe street,

v.
Another

Sat their home on 
Calais.

Many friends learned with regret 
of tho death, on Wednesday of this 
week of Mr. J. Fred Douglas. Mr. 
Douglas has been falling in health for 
some time, but death came as a shock 
to hls family and friends. Ho leaves 
hls wife and three daughters and one 
son to mourn the loss of a most de
voted husband and father^ 
sympathy Is expressed for them in 
their bereavement.

Mrs. W. J. Harper entertained a few 
friends very delightfully on New 
Year’s night, at her home on Monroe 
street, Calais. A most Informal game 
of bridge was enjoyed, after which de
licious refreshments were served to 
the guewts by Misses Kaye Cockibum 
and Alice Hannah and Sue McKenzie. 
The guests were Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, 
Mrs, bbuw. Mrs. Wm. Boardman, Mrs. 
Frank N. Beckett, Miss Martha Har
ris. Mies Kaye Coc.kburn, Miss Theo
dora Sleeves. Miss Sue McKenzie and 
Mies Alice Hannah.

Miss Hazel Eastman is spending the 
holiday season with friends in Fred- 
end on.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Buzzel left on 
Tliuieday last for Minneapolis, where 
they expect to make an extended visit 
witn relatives and friends.

Mrs. George Murchie gave a very 
at her

i
11I
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Much

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

WESTERN CANADA FLOOR MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO, Ont.

V. For Better Porridge Use V 
x. PUKITY OATS

Cauda F/K-d Board License Koe,
Cereal 2409, Fleur IS. 16, 17. IS.

—cleans enamelled sinks 
quickly. It cuts away 
all the dirt and grease 
leaving the enamel 
gleaming white. Old 
Dutch cleans everything 
—try it on something 
hard to dean.

Monday even- 
m an outing 

lute the country they weTe entertained 
at a bean supp -r, in the vretry and a 
very cpjoyablc time took place.

Mrs. Dr. BouniUe, Moncton, visited 
friends io.'WV i' on New Year's Day.

M ss Muriel McQueen has as her

IjMS Tut WHITEST.

i Rev. C. Raunden» Voung left on 
Thursday to spend a few days at Flor 
enceville, gaost of Mr. and Mrs. Rup- i 
ert Long, where his infant son, Glad
win Peterson Young Is being cared 
for since the sad death of Mra. Young

A quiet and pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. MoAuley of Lower Mill- 
stream on Now Year's evening at 8 
O’clock, when Miss Mabel Senries be
came tho wife of Coun. J. Everett 
Fc nwlck

Rev. C, fl. Young tied the nuptial 
knot in the presence of a few rohi 
lives and friends.

The bride was becomingly dressed 
In African brown velvet and carried I 
a t cautiful bouquet of white roses, 
and was given in marriage by her bro- 
tlier, Pte. Norman Sea idea, lately re
turned from the frorit.

As the bride entered the drawing

delightful auction bridge party 
homo in Calais on New Year’s 
noon. There were about twenty 
guests present, and a most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent. The prize was 
von bv Miss Grace Haycock, 
the game very delicious refreshment* 
were served by Mrs. Harold Murchie 
and Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. Mary McGregor spent the 
Christmas season with hér sister, Mrs. 
Purvis, ait her home, West Woldo, and 
bas now returned to Calai*.

Mrs, T. T. O dell of Ht. Andrews, 
who was a recent guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dustan, ha*» returned to 
her home.

Mrs Clarence Hosford has returned 
to her home in Vermont after an ex
tended visit with ner mother, Mrs. 0 
H. Eaton of Calais.
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HEMUSTOPERJUi
She Took “FRUIT-A-TIVIS" Instead, 

And le New In Fertect Health.
I
;

;

.

u\;

LÜ# WJ
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MME. F. OAREAU.
.IPS Papineau Ave., Montreal.

"For three yeara, 1 suffered great 
pain In the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I eaw a 
apodal 1st, who carefully exam*ed 
me and gave me several tonloMF 
take, which did not help me. 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

"1 heard about l->ultAX-tlvee’ and 
the wonderful results It urea giving 
because this medicine la made from 
fruit Juices, ao decided to try It.

"The first box gave great istllef; end 
I continued the treatment, taking 
•lx boxes more. Now, my health Is 
excellent—-I am free of Lain and 
■welling—and I give Frult-a-ttves 
my warmest thanks."

MME. F. OAREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $160; trial site 

2Bo. At all dealer» or sent by Frult-a 
tlvos Limited, Ottawa.

Mr. Roy Darts 1* expected homo 
from Washington the last of the week, 
being called homo on account of -tlfli 
Illness of hls father, Mr. C. D. Davis.

Dr. J. U. Burnett was a visitor to 
8t. John on Thursday.

Miss Jennie McAnn, Monoton. ta 
tlie guest of her aunt, Mra. O. N 
Pearson.

Major 0. W. Falrwoathor has re
turned from a visit to Montreal.

a
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while it lastg If you must wrar a plate, do not be con 

ter.t with one that Is a continual source ot annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 
hood and your face will have trie charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Ftillnga of all kind* Free consultation. Trained Nurse *fa a'- 
tcxdance.

OR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor,
88 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

M< • a, m. to I p. m.
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(GOVERNMENT* STANDARD,
More Bread jnd Betti r Brtail and Better Pastiy"
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Our Made-To-Measure i
Mr*. Harry McPhee» who has been 

spend lug some weeks In Boston* re- 
turned home on Saturday.

Mrs. John Beattie is vteitlng her sis* 
ter» Mrs. Alfred Ward in Moncton.

Mr W. Qt Thurtw of MRIerton, vis
ited friends here on Saturday.

Private Ed. Wright of the St John 
Depot Battalion wus in the village on 
Saturday-, vuroute to hie home lu 
Swinuonvalv, Kent. Co.

SACKVILLE Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ward wore week- 
MJd guests of the latter's slater, Mrs. 
Jardine, Newcastle.

Mr. Thomas Ingram spent Christ- 
nias with his daughter, Mrs. Prod 
Mottet, River Hebert, N. S.

Mr. Burton Wathen, Mrs. Frank 
Ward. Miss May Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Keswick,

.
SatkvSUe, Jan, 3.—Mrs* Herbert 

Xlitui end two cJiltoreu of Stout* 
havxu., who liavt» been visftin* here, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, 
left Mturday for St. John, Where they 
Will bo guests of Mrs. Reed's parents,
Mr. aid Mia J. W. SmRb.

Miss Minnie tibia brooks of 
York, is « pending the holidays hnre, 
guest at the home of her brother, Mr.

van*. » the citizens of r Æ2 tz
christ- TRACADIE PROTESTprod,Mtton durto«toia <*

nuts ore with her ptmwts, Mr. and reconstruction when all production
Mrs Alex. Ford, returned to Camp- should be increased instead of dinui>
bolltmi on Saturday. Demand Better Consid^ratir.^ ‘ aJil0 tiahlu8- tumiberiag. and ;

M Ella Stevens of Moncton. Is Y* n° DCCler '-onsideratioi. other industries are similarly handi-
vWith.g her slider, Mrs. S. Taylor, from Caraquet and Gulf ca^pt<1’ iU1<1 unless speedy rellcif to !
York street. c, ,3 . given the oounty will suffer a great

v Nets DeeBarre*. who spent -Miore Kail Way—Resolution ; dlmmlshiuent in its industries and un-! 
Ciirêtmas here with her parents. l*ro:. P-ioo^rl |«npk>ymenit of large numbers will re- !
tmd Mrs. De Barres, has retunvd to | suit, whilst if proper railway facdlitiee |
1, -. v ----------------- | " ‘th moderate freight rate aro given,

Mr Moss of the Royal Bank staff, Pat once ha? ceaeed to be a virtue ! ni’'Jli?rr<ia3 n«w industries will be ee-1
,pe : Xvnx Years at his home in with the citizens of Tracadie and an v in u11 !
Sprinu: :H, N. S fn,lirllHti * iracame and an, the existing Industries wiU result in

Mis.-. Uun Beal, who spent Christ- Kuativu meeting was hejd Wednas- the. employnwuut of greater numbers
;u.u week with her parents. Mr. and da-v  ̂ a vigorous ktok registered lintl hicrease Uie wt-nJLh of the county ;
Mr-. Herbert Beal, Middio SackrtHe. by the citiicena aguinst the indiffère 11 nd oounty will be able with its
h* :« turned to Boston, where she will once o’ the mamugemv’U of tlie ran. KJ'(et "7e,aJtil of retourcce to do its
iv i.uiv ' > r duties us stenographer. .... , , .. . ‘ -hare in making Canada a greater and

M M.nrarot Black entertained at ^ir “ ™ ***** to Prosperous country
a vvi ^able dance on Monday UUtmfc,ts «>* Lite cltiiens. Resolutions ; Re it therefore resolved, that the
v.v;: xmo:^ tho>e pn*«nt wv.rê «erbodying their complaints, and beg-1 ^«ecu-Uve Governmomt of the Province
Mayor ;>i M Wood, Mrs. M.- E.. Sing help from the local and federal • ltMm«eMn*BrU? be ^Sl^d..t° ta*ke
Nichols, Montreal; Mr.' and Mrs. Mel- govcrntuenLa were passed as foJkuws■ <x'"ntro1 rates
ville. Mrs. I». S. Campbell, Miss Edith To tiro Honorable the Premier and °u,rg6d by the Caraquet and Gulf 
liunion. Miss Kathleen Fawcett, Mvmbvra of the Executive Council1 
- I ve l.uvy and Constance Smith, of Llie Province of Nviw Brunswix-k: \
Misa GUtnnio Hanson, Mis» Joan Whereas, Several petitions and
Raiai.io, Miss Margaret. Pfckard, MLsa solut:ou» have been extensively sign-
v Carter. Mh^es Helen and Hav.#! Pd ohii forwtmlvd to both the federal
Ford Miss Alice Hickman, Uorchtvs- and local governments praying that
un M:-s Smith, Siudku ; Mr. It. octivu be taken to have the Caraquet
I'riuxs. Major Fisher. Mr. S tuait Mur- ! and Gulf Shore Railway taken 
ray Mr It. G.. llerni. rson, Mr. F. L. by the federal government and in cor 
î’ord Mr. R. Richard, Mr. R. Teed, rotated with the fédérai 
Dor. :« stor; Mr. HivJmian,. Dorches- railways, 
ti r; Mr. Gerald .Vngiin iuid Mr. 1.

Garments Are The Choice Of 
Men Who Practice Economy
Z"\UR fabric» for the mo»t part are exclusive, but

occasionally the same material and pattern is toMBsImBb__

Mias Catherine Kes
wick and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dunn 

f were visitors to Moncton last week.New

found in ready-made clothes. We have NEVER 
known this to happen when the ready-made 
price was not more than DOUBLE ours, and 
we tailor each garment to your exact

These are times that call for the closest figuring 
and thinking—invest'•- ion will prove that 
from every standpoidT-style, fit, quality, 

individuality—that by whatever standards 
your appraisement is made English &
Scotch Woollen Co. Made - to - Measure 
Garments are above all others.

wIhmeasure.

\

Slier© Railway, al?o that the owners 
of the Oaraque? ami Gulf Shore Rail
way be compelled to give the people 

^ J of the county adequate and proper 
i railway faetiltieM for triunsportAfion 
and piissengor truffle, and that regular 
dally trains be run on a proper time 
ehedule, and that the road be placed 

’•n a condition to carry pa-tsengwa 
without endangering their lives as at 
present.

Resolved that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the representa
tives of th© County of Gloucester in 
the Local Legislature asking their aid 
In ill© carrying out of the steps 
©e-sun- to secure t!ie prayer of this 
resolution.

''

mm
Suit Or Overcoat 

Made-To-Yonr-Measure
system of

And whoTcus, to date •#uch results 
Ah', n. St. John; Mr. Keith, Moncton; have not Ik-en attained.
1. out. Wiggins, Mr. R. Cahill and Mr. '
Robertson.

Arsi whereas, til ©people of Glou-

r|IEr i££E"H,S£
yv . ,vrr"J,LV'ï- **t Mra. J Hen-.,.» h ;U1 extent that nuiuePl>us ilv

*c' "v' rvluy lor Ultiur 11)1110 j d'istries hare ceased operations and
111 !fitf ,, . , , v "r-he-ra are curbiiling tlwir act i vit.les.

k7 wl>« i™ ^ H,vni, », ,u.-h «c..«iv,. flight rate,

' ;u1rL :! 111 Hl lfaI- .eh 1-rhw or th,- »wV.tl« of liri
. , - -ill,’aii"i -, . .. mollo-r.. who will oonsmuor. and a- Camquet

V": ; " >v dins m the-city, guest or .lllU SKon, ltonway „ Ult,
. outh- for the produits of tin- farm, at

- x '.a Knapp, who ha» been ,i„. Umu wh.-n i.ho fanner h.w hi, pro- 
holhlay. h-r- wo-, hor markot th, n to»

'■‘o' 1 »r- 1 " Knapp. leaven to- ,-h irs,,: hy the I'anuiuet'
; s- in.teail. Quvhov. W.Hw »lht shore Railwa, ollminate aU prolit 

v ... re.-iimu• u.-r Uu:n*s .is teacher of 
• ; oil Uience at St ans toad Col-

Further resolved that a copy oif this 
resolution he sent to the head offlees 
of all non-resident firme doing bus*!- 
ness i,n tk©•County of Glqucesiter, 
ing them to give their influence and 
aid in securing the prayer of this peti-

GEOFFRY MrMAHON. 
Chairman.

THÉODORE A it S EN HA U, 
Secretary.

I*.ilcd al. Travadi©, N. B., January 
1st, '010.

ËPj

and Scotch Woollen C®-
i
rand Gulf

Are YouLosing Your Grip'■ ■
Society will hold its 
lut home of Mr- B 

ning, at 7.JV

M :ss More I 
Quality]

Less ïK a
Frida1

u vh Moneya 1 x\'ry of the nur-'.ng stall 
! • Hospital, New Glae-

\Wdncsday la.-t 
account of ser-

Contractors to tî.e 
British ami Canadian 

Governments 1v;
: »being d her. mMr RrginuUl Dol who has been 

holidays livre 
id Mr* .1 W. 
t Halifax* to 
• Koval Bank.

Boston.
•vit!’, lier par-1 
r.u;- r^Miiph--!

Z™\ UR Made-to-Measure Garments will 
A-/ reflect your personality and indi
viduality—they will wear long and satisfy 
you in every way. We take pride in the 
completeness of our Dominion-wide Tailor
ing Service, through

! ’ a ■h
I:..’'IV 1.lui

Y K
-1; l .
N; BAlt.

4J M: J K. Taylor of Taylor - 
Mr and '

il:

X our Blood May Be Starving for Want of 
Iron—Making Y ou Weak, Nervous, 

Irritabb and Exhausted.
our complete pains

taking and courteous effort, there is a lot 
about our Made-to-Measure Clothes that 
only actual contact will make manifest_

r- \ Dixon on Christmas, daj
Mis Euniv I i.xon is visiting in 
n.liTi. guest of 

Mr -:il Mr- M
\ .v Y. a

i• t Avard. 
iiell of Moncton, 
v cut si * of Mrs. I 

; ;s, Mr and Mrs. j
Nux^tcd. Iron increases the Red Blood Corpuscles and builds up the 

°'deMcnte' run'd°"n *"»• " **» i•1:
t

M' N.i rn and J. Taylor 
Christmas with

M-tr.-v

SgSHESffSSS'HH
l!'1”."1"- formertv physician „f Bellavn, HospBal 

!.l uu‘- " ,N' « lurk, and thy V,' Oounty Hospital, says:
Mood not oçly mak..i a man a phyvtral ami meiital 

'■ . ,,‘rita-bU-. taaUJ- rr.iig,,, . bat it utterlv rubs him of
1 ■ ’1:1111 *amme and sir- : gtli „f will whlt li are so nm-ssm-

' " r"'1 pow- r ••'•«y walk: : n raay ,lw a
■ ■ roper, -I woman Into »h„ is .-rose, nervous and irritable 

!-■ ,', ,p nuke strong, keen, red-blooded American, there is nothing in 
experience „ hich I ime found so vnlu.-l.l- ... organic Iron - Nuxated 

ir ol'"" Im regaes the au-engl-lt ai-,1 endurance of week nerr.ro. 
run-down people in two weeks time. • Xaxated iron Is now being u"d by 
mer three million l--ml- enntutiy. in,-la 'mg such men as Hon 'ueUo 
M fcltaw, former secretary of the Treasuiy, and Ex-Govenior of Iowli- 
u-pk: i mted -Mai- Senator and Vine Presidential nominee. Charles A 
l "wne; l nited States Commissioner of Immigration Hon. -Xnthonv Catn- 
of'u- ' 31,0 United States Judge, u. W. Atkinson of the Court of. Claim, 
of Washington ajid others.

something about them that 
of the permanency of the patrons who 
make an initial 1assures us

I
:

for Csnsds.---- -

HARCOURT investment.il: -urt. Dec. Miss Annie Lan-,j
.u Kcxtûn. and Miss Annie Baird | 

i r !■': ■ u ^rtc'tmi. arc spending their va-1 
cat'll at'thcir homes here.

Misdt M 
Stiosex t©achi 
i t iidays With 

a Un n .
Mrs I. P. Mac.M t hael of Field, IV 

< ’ , i - the guest i'f lie:1 -i - ter. Mrs. S. 
Al "Dunn ; Mrs. Mac Michael spent 

<■ inv- time enroule at Winnipeg, To
ronto and Montreal and will visit J 
f' i-iiii; in different parts of the prov-1 
iiic. !-•-I';re returning West. • j

Mr. f arrnen Watlv n left last week j 
where iias accepted a ! 
a ÏÛÜnhitring company for

LADIES’ WARM WINTER COATS
MADK TO MEAHITRK\ .1 an Wathen of the

.-tali' is spending her 
v mother, Mrs. Harry

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES 
MBile-te-M. 

eustomers w
Tailored, Mode-to-Meusnro, Warm \\ Inter Coat ^hoWn^n'J°' * 

vite Is Ooarantoed. -«isiacior, wear. Oar Tullorln, H.r-

li R 
he ennare^ from rood dependable woollens like

rite for Boys’ and Yontlis’^StyiT*Book. '*

EngKsh& Scotch Woollen Co.
26-28 Charlotte Street

If
Tho manufacturers guanm---* ■'j 

tee successful and entirely 
J Katlsiactory results to ©very 
j purchaser or they will refund 
I your money. Nuxntcd Iron Is 
I dispensed In thit- city l>v 
a XViLsscm'.s Drug Store 
1 \ other druggist».

A‘ : t’uehec. 
jiusiuoii with

A'.'.' n Irving : - vi'iting her bro- 
■ Mr. Osborne Spence, Fla- tor

S> *L\*ft
Vsi

il St. JohnfixMr. ".i Mrs. xi B Duun are th© 
' of Fia latter s parent». Mr and 

Mr- .- \l. Dunn. .
M .. T »«>ri*. Buckley, student at the 

: ' i. rial Normal School js home for 
.i* ! 'dida> a ©a -on.'

Mi».-j Neal of Newcastle 
f the Miiise:? Buckley. 

lto> Charles and Misa Winnifred 
Stebbings spent Christmas with their 
I'-othcr in Sackvllle. Miss Stebbings 
will spend some time at her home.

Mr.-. McEachcrn of Cape Tormon- 
time, is spending a few days with her 
mother and brother at the Eur«;, i 
Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. Purdy of Amherst, are 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lawson, Miss 
Purdy of C’anso, N. S.. is also visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Lawson,

.Mr and Mrs. Robert Çormier and 
little wm, Fred, and Mi»» Eugenic Cor- 
nder of Moncton, were Christmas 
guerts of Mr. and Mrs P. C. Cormier.

Miss Beatrice Saulnler of St. John, 
i< spending the holiday season at her

Miss Louis© Crocker of Moncton, 
vsjted friends in, the village on Sat-

Mn Frank Ward spent a week-end 
k .■•©ally with her son, Hinson at Flat-

Mi'». Andrew McIntosh left on 
T| u >dny for Campbelltcm, where she 
will si>end some time with her (laugh 
ter, Mrs Harry Miller.

Mrs. Miller's many friends here are 
© agnvtulating her on the arrival of a 
little son.

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA 'TtV V at. Hyimlntli* Orewl Mere, Qss
Serel. r.Q. Bhewleig* Falls

Leehlue
Three Birereaherere-S# “onrtjn. N.B.' Cbrew. N.S,

% ithe guest z»r

gü'liA
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Friday, December 6th, 
use of the visit of the Du] 
o be especially remember, 

ited, who were greatly honoi 
Lily Biscuits. The Royal pi 
head of the Marven industr; 
His Excellency expressed ini 
these fell from the Royal lipi 
a magnificent plant;" "I iai 
Maritime Provinces;" "this 
well be proud.”

3

His Excellency followet 
time the flour is brought froi 
ty by natural gas, are packet 
est in the modern mixers, the 
chines which go to make the 
in Canada. His Excellency 
carried on in the Marven offic 
to what he thought of the hi; 
gress during the past few yea 
Lily Biscuits, which pleased

The Marven Company 
line of cake which they are jti 
include the Devon Pound Ca 
the Devon Fruit Cake, will b 
end to the Marven plant.

. y
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£25. A
ENTERTAINMENT 

TO BE HELD SOON
Executive of Ladies of Natural 

History Society Plan Sev
eral Evenings at Meeting 
Held Yesterday.

Yeeterday morning the executive of 
the Ladlee’ Auxiliary of the Natural 
History Society held a meeting in the 
rooms on Union street. Mrs. J. A. 
McAvity presided. The Junior mem
bers announced that they will hold a 
Valentine entertainment. The enter
tainments to bo given the Girls' Clubs 
of the city were left In charge of Mrs. 
George Matthew, who will look after 
the program while Mrs. Harold Law 
renoo was appointed aa convenor of 
the refreshment committee.

On motion flowers and a note of 
. sympathy are to be sent to Mirs. Jas. 

xirfl. who Is 111.
William McIntosh was made 

«pt>r of the entertainment for the 
orpuans which wfH be held if possible 
In th© Wlggin» Asylum.

A plan for the summer Field Meet
ing was discussed.

)

'

IMPERIAL MONDAY
An Extraordinary Platform and 

Screen Event.

At 4 O’clock After the Fint 
Picture Program

Under Auspices of the Woman's 
Canadian Club

f. a. McKenzie
Canadian War Correspondent 

In Hie Thrilling Talk

“Through the
Hindenburg Line”

------AL8
3.000 Feet of Authentic Fighting 

Films Illustrating the Subject

A NOTED AUTHOR AND 
JOURNALIST OIVINO FIRST

HAND EXPERIENCES
^General Admission 25c.

After Imperial’s First Show.

Out-of-Town Men(™V" r~ B**,p1' r”“"
t«i »wear. Perm and Tip. u.«, Anitr-M 

St Catherine HtraM Ka.t, Montreal
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MMMNMMNtMMM THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL LESSON

and with the Southern Slavs; and by 
*1 urkey In her treatment of Armenians 
ynd Greeks and Jews.
programme Of power and suspicion, Enter the Babe,
and has been followed wherever qjeu From the standpoint of hia own 
thought more of economic interests- business, Herod was one of the wm- 

^U8tice* est oi tyrants for he tried to kill the'
i.iey made their lives bitter." So Baby born to dlsbute his sway. Turkish 

runs tile story of the treatment of the baby-killers in Armenia and German 
Israelites by the Egyptians. What a baby-killers in Belgium and occupies 
fellowship of the oppressed and the France were following the fashion see 
sufiering the phrase calls to mind! AH by Pharaoh. Wrong is airways In tar- 
through the ages we get glimpses like ror oi the child; 1 
this of the lot of the submerged and somewhere In a cr 
the downtrodden; who were deemed 
t.'o unimportant to demand extended 
mention; for historians have been 
chicfiy busy with the affairs of kings.

Now, thank God, the world knows 
hotter. Only the stupid and the left
over» from yesterday are heedless of 
the bitter cries of the poor, 
tlvduees ,tn the needs and to the 
rights of the masses of mankind is 
the mark of the civilized man today.
No other sort may hope ever to come 
to leadership In modern life, 
have fought the world's greatest war 
for the sake of the liberation of all 
vlcr'ms of injustice, 
able that the pharaoh-Prusslan state 
of mind should again arise to power 
amongst us.

Smiles from the Cross upon a conquer* 
ed world."

For and About Women
MISSIONARY PLANS

MADE BY UNION

Sessions of U. B. W. M. U. 
Held Yesterday Afternoon 
and Evening—Miss Mathe- 
Bon Appointed for Foreign 
Field.

It is the old

By William T. Eilie.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson for Jan. 5, is “Pharaoh Op
presses Israel."—Exodus 1:1-14; 2: 
1-25.

This is more than a new year; it 
le a new era.
will understand more clearly 
we the vast meanings of the present 
months. To us it has been given to 
tee the passing of an old order of 
M"
Great Emancipation, 
as old as history have cOme to an 
end before our eyes, 
million members of the Sunday School 
and other millions of newspaper read
ers besides, begin another year of Les
sons they find themselves called upon 
to con the profound significance of a 
time that Is only partially paralleled 
in the past.

Nowadays we have to read the 
newspapers in the light of the Bible, 
if we would catch the meaning of 
both.
would think of studying the present 
lesson upon the oppression of the 
Jews in Egypt without interpreting 
it from the standpoint of the latest 
tidings from the Near East and the

symbol, is as dead as the mummies 
that adorn the Cairo Museum.

ENTERTAINMENT 
TO BE HELD SOON

A WELL KNOWN KING'S DAUGHTERS 
MET YESTERDAYMUSICIAN DEAD

its overthrow il» 
\ If it bad only, 
rd and the oau-

Our grandchildren
Charles J. Hayes Had High 

Reputation as Bandmaster 
and Composer — Will be 
Buried This Afternoon.

to do with the matu
Executive of Ladies of Natural 

History Society Plan Sev
eral Evenings at Meeting 
Held Yesterday.

Heard Reports of Christmas 
Work and Made Plans for 
Other Activities.

tious, the men of yesb 
might hope to hold Its thr 
babe, which spoils potent! 
caruates tomorrow, holds 
tyrenny in its infant hands.\ Destiny 
comes in swaddling clothes.

Sens!- A baby was born in Egypt, ana 
the event was of more importance to 
the" world than the building of the 
Great Pyramid». That little boat yf 
bulrushes water-proofed with bitu- 

We men, to which the mother of Mosee 
ci mmitted her babe, held more of 
potential history for mankind than all 
the palaces of the pharaohs. Danger 
both sharpened the wits and quickened 
the love of the Hebrew mother who 
saw—as if every other mother did not 

We are freed by the enslaved. All see the Same!— that her son was fav- 
the progress made by mankind has ored above other babes. All of us 
been at the price of the sufferings learned in childhood the details of that 
of those whose wrongs became mi- bsautiful story of resourceful mother 
bearMe. Had there not been opprès- ilove. which hid Moses for three months 

Pharaohism, in fact and in «ion endured there would not be lib- 
rration achieved. We are debtors to 
ail who have undergone evil, for by 
teem we have come to good. They 
ate the bitter and drank the gall; and 
thereby our cup is sweetened. Every 
"lie ot us owes an unpayable obliga
tion to the nameless sufferers of tho

erlLy.
e; but the

9 doom o)We have lived through the 
Some things

As twentyA meeting of The King's Daughters 
was held to the Guild on Ohipman 
Hill yesterday afternoon, the presid 
ent, Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett, presid
ing. Reports were given of the Com* 
fort Bags contributed to the Sea 
men’s Institute, nearly every circle 
having joined in this work. The 
mittees in charge of the baskets sent 
out at Christmas time gave an ac
count of that work, and the hospital 
committee told of sending gifts and 
fruit to tihe Children’s Ward in the 
General Public Hospital for the festi
val.

Plana were discussed for the Valen
tine Fair, and Mrs. David Pudding 
ton was appointed convenor of the ad
vertising committee. The Circles will 
be in charge as follows: Lend a Hand 
—Afternoon Tea. Doorkeepers, Home 
Cooking .Ministering, Candy Table. 
Opportunity, Novelties, Comfort, Ap
rons and Bags. 'The Fair will be held 
in Centenary Hall.

By the death of Charles J. Hayes, 
which occurred on Thursday, St. John 
lost one of Its most prominent musi
cians, and one who had gained more 
than a local reputation as a leader of 
bands and composer of band music 
During his active connection with mu
sical organizations he was leader of 
a number of bands, here and lq Fred
ericton, and he was regarded as one 
of the best

Yesterday morning the executive of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Natural 
History Society held a meeting in tho 
rooms on Union street. Mrs. J. A. 
McAvity presided. The Junior mem
bers announced that they will hold a 
Valentine entertainment. The enter
tainments to bo given the Girls' Clubs 
of the city were left in charge of Mrs. 
George Matthew, who will look after 

,i the program while Mrs. Harold Law 
renoe was appointed aa convenor of 
the refreshment committee.

On motion flowers and a note of 
• sympathy are to be sent to Mirs. Jas. 

mrfl. who Is 111.
William McIntosh was made 

H^t>r of the entertainment for the 
orpnans which wfll be held if possible 
In the Wiggins Asylum.

A plan for the summer Field Meet
ing was discussed.

Yesterday morning’s sessions of tho 
United Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union was largely taken up with plans 
foi the jubilee in 1920, and a commit
tee was appointed to draw up a pro
gramme which shall be presented to 
tilt different sqeieties, 
bmi'th, Mrs. McLourn, and Miss Phobe 
Vunwart are members of this

It is unthink-

Mrs. Mary
bandmasters In thle part No alert person, for Instance,

of tlie country.
Before coming to St. John to re

side, Mr. Hayes lived In Fredericton, 
and for
master of the Infantry School Regi
mental Band at that place. After re
moving to this city he acted as band
master for the Oarleton Cornet and 
other bands. As a composer Mr. Hay
es had a most enviable reputation, 
and some of his marches have receiv
ed high commendation.

He was of a Jovial nature and mads 
friends wherever he went, and will 
be sincerely mourned by a large clr-

Among the matters discussed at the 
afternoon session were applications 
lor appointment and it was decided 
that Miss Laura Matheson, of Dundas, 
P.E.I., should be named as a mission
ary to go to India from the Union in 
the autumn of this year. Mise Math3- 
sor. is now at the Gordon Training 
School in Boston, taking a four years’ 
course. Miss Eaton spoke most high
ly of .Miss Matheson as a candidate 
for the foreign field.

Mrs. J. W. Manning read a

) a number of years was band-

and then set him adrift, 
daughter standing sentinel 
bank, where the eye of a princess 
would fall upon hinv—and her deep mo- 
tiur wisdom told her that no woman, 
h she princess or peasant, can resist 
too appeal of a helpless, beautiful

with a

' There Is the tug of Turkey upon our 
interest as well as the pull of phar- 
oah. Events are moving apace iu 
the lands where the Bible stories were 
enacted. A new epoch has dawned 
for these old regions of romance, last. Out of their prisons has come 
There are living questions clamoring i our liberty; their loads have lifted bur- 
for the world's attention in Egypt and dens from our backs; their cruel treut- 
Palestine and all about the Mediterran- ment has brought mercy and justice to 
ean; yet most of the popular knowl- us, their pain has purchased our 
edge of these lands reflects the Bible, peace. So if we prove worthy, they 
No figure exists within the confines will have not died in vain. In his last 
of what was until lately the Ottoman pbem, found shortly before he fell 
Empire who fills the eye like Joseph in No Man's Land, with a German hul- 
and Moses. As a matter of Spiritual let through his forehead, Joyce Kil- 
reality, they are still playing a part in mer beautifully portrays this soldier 
present events. whose torch is handed on to us: and

whom the poet calls ‘‘The Peacemak-

In that bit of strategy lay safely 
for Moses, and an education in all 
the wisdom of the Egyptians. God 
has strange ways of providing the 
discipline that is necessary for the 
men He means to use. We wonder 
to what unpredictable uses He de
signs to put the unique training that: 
lias been given to our soldiers in 
Fiance? Already, they have ful
filled the work that Moses began, of 
smiting to its extinction the pharao-i 
fashion of autocracy, cruelty and op- 
pivssion.

Among the boys now in khaki is 
some modern Moses who will lead 
the race on to a great deliverance 
and destiny. A historian of a cen
tury hence may write of our time, as 
we write of the time of Moses, that 
God manifestly exerted Himself ’to 
brii'g good out of evil, day out of

For long and bitter That pain may cease he ÿlelds Ms | night, blessing out of bitterness, 
centuries and milleniums. humanity
endured the evils of absolutism and To banish war he must a warrior 
autccracy. When we try to visual
ize the ages of the irresponsible rule He dwells In night, eternal dawn to 
of the king we behold countless mul
titudes of men, women and children And gladly dies abundant life to gain, 
writhing under the lash or struggling 
with the load, screaming and groan
ing or submitting in dumb agony.
What millions have cursed God and j No flags are fair, if Freedom’s flag be} Influenza, Cold in the Head, 
died, all over the world, under the furled. 1 Catarrh,SoreThroat,Quinsy,
bl|8ht ot tyranny! . Wl,o fights for Freedom goes with joy- Tons.litisand Grip.

Old beyond reckoning nil trend ^
monototonous tale. Atrocities in To meet the fires of hell against him '

hurled,
And has for Captain. Him whose : 

thorn-wreathed head.

compre
hensive report of the Home Mission 
work, directing attention to the neces
sity of assisting the work among the 
colored people, and the call from the 
west. Most of the colored people are 
residents of the province of Nova Sco
tia. and the Union decided to assis: 
the churches in every way possible.

Another matter which came up for 
discussion was the question of the fur 
lough allowance for lady missionar 
les, and in view of the high cost of 
Lving it was voted to give them a 
bonus for this year of $10u In addition 
tc the $500 furlough allowance.

Whether missionaries from the for
eign field should work in home mis
sions when In this country, was talked 
ever, and many held tho view- that 
while the inspiration which could he 
given and received by the missionary 
and the people she met was great, still 
the need for complete rest on the part 
of the missionary was greater in or
der that she might return to the for
eign field strengthened and refreshed 
for her arduous labors there.

Among the expenses of the missions 
were the following items: Salary for 
lady missionaries $10,20ik Expenses 
••n the field $10.349. Specials on the 
field, school at Vizanacram, India, and 
wall around the çomnauuJ at Sompe:, 
India, $1,750.

The Union has set themselves io 
raise for the jubilee special $5.890, 
and wifi provide for a school at Bobbli, 
India, and a bungalow at Palcondah. 
For home missions $11.000 is appor
tioned for western work, for Grand 
Ligne and provincial mG ions.

Miss Wilson, who Is shortly to

IMPERIAL MONDAY PERSONAL.He ie survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, 282 Douglas Ave, 
frojn whose residence 
will be held this afternoon at 2.30. 
The funeral will be private.

Mr Nathan Beecher of McDougall 
and Cowan'e Head Office In Montreal 
is In the city acting manager during 
the Ehsence of Mr. S. A. Thomas from' 
tho local office. The latter had been 
planning a trip to England for 
time, hut was not able to secure trans
portât ion. He has recently gone across 
in company with Hon. S. E. Elkin 
and will be absent for about six weeks 
or thereabouts. Mr. Beecher will be 
plecsed to meet all friends of the com
pany at St. John.

John McFadgen, Fredericton, is in 
the city on businese. Mr. McFadgen 
is a former student at the U. N. B . 
and Is well and favorably known 
throughout the province.

Miss L. E. Wilson, of Digby, Baptist 
missionary-elect to Bolivia, is the 
guest of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hutchin
son, Main Street.

An Extraordinary Platform and 
Screen Event. the funeral

At 4 O’clock After the First 
Picture Program THE S. 0. S. CALLUnder Auspices of the Women's 

Canadien Club
Workers Needed at Once for 

Sphagnum Moss Grading.

Farewell Pharaoh!
f. a. McKenzie “Upon his will be binds a radiant 

For Freedom’s sake he is no longer

Tho pharaoh fashion is finished.
That is lesson number one of the 
war. Whatever form the conclu
sions of the peace conference, take 
this decision is sure; for it was the It is his task, the slave of Liberty, 
animating purpose of the men who With his own blood to wipe away a 
fought and of the nations which sus- stain,
tained them.

Canadian War Correspondent 
In Hie Thrilling Talk

“Through the
Hindenburg Line”

------ AL8
3,000 Feet of Authentic Fighting 
Films Illustrating the Subject

A NOTED AUTHOR AND 
JOURNALIST GIVING FIRST

HAND EXPERIENCES

Beginning on Monday a drive for 
workers In grading sphagnum moss 
will be undertaken by the Committee 
in charge of that work. William Mc
Intosh, curator of the Natural His
tory Society, states that there are 
still many thousands of soldiers In 
hospitals, the bo?e of Scotland and 
Ireland are depleted and those in au
thority in hospitals are looking to 
Canada to fill tile needed number of 
surgical dressing».

Owing to the influenza epidemic tho 
one million dressings promised from 
Canada have not materialized and 
New Brunswick is in honor bound to 
make five thousand.

The rooms of the N, H. S. will be

flesh' to pain.

"77”
be.

open from nine in the morning till 
late In the evening, and any number 
of workers will be required, 
as many people as can possibly come 
can l>e given work to do, and soldiers 
who have suffered and are suffering 
must not be neglected

"What matters death, if Freedom be j Humphreys' “Seventy-seven" 
not dead?Yc encrai breaks up Coughs, Colds,Admission 25c. Just

After Imperial’s First Show.

COLDSBelgium and Armenia are no new 
fashion. In the latest issue of "Tim 
Journal of the American Oriental So- 
c'oty" I find a long article by Professor 
Olmstead upon "The Calculated 
Frightfulness of Ashur Nasir A pal," 
king of Assyria knd a prototype of ! 
the kaiser of Germany. His "kul- j 
tur" included systematic looting and 
burning ; and the enemies he did not 
crpture he exterminated. One of I 
his favorite devices was to flay 
leading men alive, and spread their j 
skins on the walls of their town \ 
Or ho would build memorial pillars, j 
with enemies entombed alive Inside, 
and the skins of others covering tho 
outside. He also liked to impale his 
foes on stakos, outside the city, gates.

That is but one of) the vagaries 
of the old king fashion. The auto
crat could do as he pleased. The 
common people hud no rights but 
those which he saw fit to bestow. But 
that fashion has passed away with the 
kaif-er, and his company of scurrying 
kings. The first great division of 
this present lesson upon Pharoah’s op
pression of the Israelites should be a 
thanksgiving that this sort of thing is 
new in the past tense. The world is 
through with pharaohs and pharaoh- 
:sm, political, commercial, industrial 

social. Some do not know this: 
hut the law of Moses and the Spirit of 
Christ has doomed them. A new, high I 
and resolute purpose in the heart of j 
humanity has toppled over the old : 
thrones that represented injustice.

r

Marven’s Modern Biscuit 
factory Visited by the 

Duke of Devonshire

I

Back To the Movies With a Perfectly Satisfying 
Programmepro-

c.*ed to Bolivia, addres-ed the meet
ing and told of her work in the West, 
where she was a pastor’s assistant to 
Dr Patterson. EMïïBl 

“1IIE FLOWER OF DUSK

VIOLA Today’* Star

DANA In MetroEvening Session.
Heart StoryTlie report of tho nominating 

mittee was heard at the afternoon 
session. Mrs. George Parker, St. John, 
was appointed in place of Miss Hazel 
Clark, who resigned as provincial trea
surer for New Brunswick. Mrs. Have
lock Coy, Frederic on, was made Mis- 
sion Band superintendent for New 
Brunswick.

A Sweet and Pretty Tale of the Country

Mrs. D. J. MacPherson 
was placed on tin executive instead 
ol’ Mrs. Wentworth, who Ls leaving 
the city. Mrs. Ho: man was appoint
ed to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mrs. Henry Everett. Mrs.
Ccargo Burke takes Mrs. Hayward s 
place,, and Mrs. Fr • : Hartley of Truro 
was elected in Mrs. Kennedy's place.

The call to pra> r of the Federa
tion of Women’s 1 ’ nurds was con-dii-: and 
erod and will be ih-erved during the 
week of prayer on January Kith, when 
united prayer for missions will be of
fered.

Powerfully Appealing to a Right Heart
Governor General Was Greatly Interested in the 

Home of White Lily Biscuits and Paid Many 
Deserved Compliments to the President and 

General Manager, Mr. J. A. Marven

LARRYSEMON MUSIC AND FUN
In Vltagraph Farce For Wind-up of Holiday*

CHAPTER 13—The EngineWilliam
Duncan
Serial
Story

of Terror

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”
Mrs. Manning gave a report on Tid

ings, the official 'gam of the union, 
a ed made a spec appeal for more 
subscribers especi y among Mission

COMING
MONDAY

Signor Guarlno, Lyric Tenor
Sir Johnston Forbes Robertson

Çaot. McKenzie's Talk at 4 p.m.

Forgetters of the Past.

Short memories are said to be 
characteristic of rulers, 
was a good l’orgetter. 
thought of the men of former days, J 
the deliverers of his people, the 
friends of his fathers. IK- was ot 
that large class which the New Tes- [ 
lament describes as "blind. seeing 
only that, which is near Children : 
and uneducated persons take into ac- j 

• g tho presi- count only what they van see and i
.linson, Miss -tear: the present thing and the !

g secretary, the ! Pieseni moment dominate them,
treasurer, Mrs. S: ih, and others I Only the wise have a hist rical sense,

For tho Bureau >f Literature Mrs. i necking ever tu nuld nil of life In |
proportion and in relationship.

N.-t always, though. i.s the cynical 
apoihegam concerning the short 
memories of the people warranted 
by the facts. Because America has 
not forgotten France and Lafayette 
and Roeiiambeau of a hundred and 
forty years ago tho German hordes j 
have been beaten back from the laud | 
of the lily, and their power broken j 
and their plans utterly confounded.

Wna lever men do, God remem
bers. His cycles swing sure, though I 
slowly. Consider what vindications | 
of thc-p ast there have been within : 
a twelve month—Bohemia freed and 
himered of tail men; Finland given 
her opportunity; Armenia emancipat- i 
ed, the Jews afforded an open door ; 
in the Land of Promise; Alsacc-Lor- ‘ 
raine restored ; the horribly oppressed 
blacks in equatorial Africa saved from 
the German lash. This is a year of 
jubilee upon which the world is en
ter ng; and it has need to recall the 
days that are gone, and gone forever. 
God forbid that we should be among 
those who, pharaoh fashion, forget 
tlitlr friends and deliverers and allies.

Friday, December 6th, 1918, was an eventful day in the history of Moncton bc- 
use of the visit of the Duke of Devonshire, Governor General of Canada. The day 
o be especially remembered by the officers and employes of the J. A. Marven, Lim

ited, who were greatly honored by a visit from His Excellency to the Home of White 
Lily Biscuits. The Royal party was met at the main entrance by Mr. J. A. Marven, 
head of the Marven industry, who led the way

Pharaoh ! 
He took no

The report of . e column In the 
Maritime Baptist aa read by .Mrs. 
Sippet-ell who gav. ,i brief account ot 
the different missionaries in India who 
were contributors and thanked Mrs. 
W. E. McIntyre, w’.o had given such 
an interesting at unt of her trip

3 NOlEÆSônday.i cape McKenzie Ln7u^,,;h;l=TXeun,bc,8n,d,.„.
AT 4 H. M.

Special Lecture Under Women’s Canadian Club Auspices With Moving 
Picture Illustrations. 25c. to Ncn-Members.Mrs. Sipi roll also thanked 

ether con*-.’’HU"
Jubl ee wu. 
dent, Mrs. !
Hume, correaptMi

■' articles on the

over the splendid plant. Everywhere
His Excellency expressed interest and delight at what he saw, and such remarks 
these fell from the Royal lips : "The cleanest biscuit factory I ever visited ; ” "certainly 
a magnificent plant;" "I iad no

r;

T~ FH I- -r T~"

as

George Dtsihart r ->rted an Increase 
of fhuslness. Thi rqport showed a 

■k-done by theidea that such a large biscuit factory existed in the 
Maritime Provinces; this plant and equi. ment are something of which Canad 
well be proud."

great amount of w

After eomc di< ^slon on the sug
gestion of Mis* It -'kadar, a commit
tee war appointed to bring the work 
of missions befor young people in 
the colleges and n -mal school». Vis1- 

Jers will go to the - olleges and try to 
bring the young 
touch with the mi -Ions. Mrs. Hutch
inson, Mrs. Manning and Miss Hume 
were appointed to arrange these vls-

THURS.—FRI.—SAT.
Slatiner* at 3 Evening 7.30 and 9

a may
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

The Lyric Musical 
Company

PRESENT

Another Laughable Farce 
that contains action 

and pep galore.

His Excellency followed every step of the process of biscuit making from the 
time the flour is brought from the big Flour Room until the biscuits, cooked 
ty by natural gas, are packed into boxes ready to be shipped. He showed keen inter
est in the modern mixers, the breakers, the big ovens aftd the hundred and 
chines which go to make the Marven Biscuit plant one of the largest and best equipped 
in Canada. His Excellency was delighted with the up-to-date method of accounting 
carried on in the Marven offices and his enthusiastic remarks left no room for doubt 
to what he thought of the big Marven enterprise which Sas made such remarkable pro
gress during the past few years. His Excellency was given many samples of White 
Lily Biscuits, which pleased the Royal palate.

The Marven Company have named in honor of the Duke of Devonshi 
line of cake which they are just putting on the market. The Devon Slad Cakes, which 
include the Devon Pound Cake, the Devon Sultana Cake, the Devon Genoa Cake and 
the Devon Fruit Cake, will bear lasting testimony to the visit of our Governor Gen
eral to the Marven plant.

ud en La In closer
to a nice-

its.
An imitation wna received from the 

Wolf ville ladies f"r the executive to 
meet there In April. This invitation 
was accepted and the meeting will 
probably take place about April L’Oth.

The meetings ci sed last evening.

one ma-

COMING—AMATEUR NIGHTas
ROYAL ARMS CHAPTER.

The Royal Arms Chapter. I.O.D.E. 
held a meet Ins <>n Thursday evening 
in the King’s n.vighters’ Guild, the 
regent, Mrs. T II Carter, presiding 
The sum of $10 was voted to the Re
turned Soldiers’ Reception •Commit 
tee. Reports were heard from tho Tea 
held recently at the home of the re
gent, and it was stated that $120 had 
been realized. It was decided to hold 
a series of chain teas as a means of 
raising funds for :he Chapter.

▲
An Old Pharaoh Crime.re a new V Ie

In Egypt tho Jews had grown to 
be a host. They throve and multi- 
tilled, 
and
dominance of the Egyptians, in the 
opinion of Pharaoh. So he adopted 
measures of extermination. His me
thod was followed, and improved upon 
by the Austrian government in dialing 
with the Roumanians in Transylvania,

Their alertness and energy 
resourcefulness menaced the ACTS OF 

t y HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
and Serial Drama—“The Woman in the Web"

He who smiles and laughs away 
The little trials of life today,
Will live to smile an laugh away 

A greater trial another day'. AFTERNOONS (except Friday) 
at 2.30. 20c. and 15c.

Evenings 7.30 and 9
___ 30c, 2C<X. 16c—Selected.
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1 Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives | A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
V,WEEKLY CHAT. ANSWERS TO LETTERS SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE PUZZLES.« t

3r
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My Dear Chums:— ERMA PIERCE—1 am sure you will 
I mast stall keep on thanking you Appreciate the Corner more than ever 

lor a’l the nice kind sympathy you ll >ou really missed it such a lot
have sent me and also ior the great vv*lvn it failed to appear. If your

Chus!mas card to me was your own 
work it certainly was very neatly 
done. Many thanks for it and your 
kind words.

BELLA JOHNSTON, Sheba-We 
ct'.iuirly do wish you to join us and 
v l’tpe the Children’s Corner will be 
some cheer to your lonely times. Hope 
to hear from you often.

MAUDE ROSS—W® certainly give 
you a hearty welcome to our club and 
hope you will show your Interest in 
many ways.

STELLA GIBBON. Apohaqui—Mis
ery likes company Stella, so glad you 
were well in time to enjoy your 
Christmas. That was -my good luck 
too, so we really had a great deal to 
be thankful for. Ypur letter was 
among the very neat ones in this ! 
week’s maill

Jumbled Name» of Precious 
Pteota.
Yuxo.
Aminondd. 
liujope. 
h'tkaystm 
Dermal.
Sytifcr.
Yurb.
Kgante.
Autechma.
-Sent In by Violet Kerr, 67 Sew 

st: cet

Hurry Cell for Doctors.
Bacon—‘T saw by the paper that at 

one station in Prance Sal&vation 
Army girls make anû serve 2,000 
d .ugimuts a day to our soldiers," 

Egbert—'Well, 1 saw they were call
ing tor rnoru doctors and nurses Over 
There."

f\
«r* O V

• A
*uany cards expressing She Christmas 
wiehvs and the New Year Greeting's.
It would be impossible to thank each 
one personally, so 1 trust you will all 
accept MS as Intended for each and 
all. V 
holid;

od the vacation and that you will go 
baci to school full of fresh vigor and 
interest In your studies. Tins is a very 
valuable time in your young lives boys 
and girls, and 1 trust you all apprec
iate the opportunities afforded you. All 
the Information you can stur cup now 
you will need later in life, and dont 
grow up like *o many have done— 
wikhing that they had studied harder 
and been more' interested in the 
school leseons. So many of my little 
f*icads write me that they like school 
so much and they like their teacher 
too. then 1 always say to myself,
"that pupil will turn out well and 
muet be a valuable member in the 
.school which they attend."

Dli mg these evenings at home with 
cet any lessons, surely von have 
though about our Corner enough to 
originate some clever puzzles or rid
dles. You remember a few weeks 
ago 1 asked you if we hadn't “jumbled 
things up enough now in our puzzle 
column." ^Vell little friends, l am 
sure we have and yet you hadn't tak
en the hint at ell and I am still re
ceiving jumbled puzzles. 1 wouldn't
mini so many of them coming in if too < Id to have the same interest 
they were a clever kind of puzzle at fney had when they were youngetv wo 
ull, bui you all know the*" are not. and v'C-lcoiue the newcomers. Thank- : >.• 
so 1 am still going to expect' some >'°ur kind wishes for the New Year to 
real surprises tor our puzzle column, all the kiddies.
You boys must surely be able to orig- Ml LUCENT RICHARDSON 
jnate some real hard ones for some- pleated to hear of the members - 
bow 1 always think the boys can do joying their Christmas as you say ; 
most anything that they make up their did.
minds to accomplish. Then how about GEORGE MANNING, Sussex—I .. 
geHung some really good stories from always delighted to hear of the mem 
the girls. Somehow 1 think girls can hers’ success in t studies. Your 
write good stories, of course I may marks for the Christmas examinations j 
be mistaken in my beliefs about what | * re just splendid and you are to be ; 
girls and Boys can do. it" so just prove 
it Vi me. At any rate I think il will
be a nice resolution for all the mem GERTRUDE STODDARD—I will
bars to begin 1LT19 by sending in con- hope to see you improve in writing. chapter hi
tributions of jokes, puzzles and stor- An*, so glad that Santa Claus was so _
ici: to our Corner, then you will all *oo.l to you. * "" ”"» through the in,-----Ah E,-
toel more like elaimiug it as your MILDRto STODDARD. Beaufort- ... Fx.. iLm i™ I not,
V rv own and feel much more inter- Santa Claus seems to have.treated alt _ 7.^,1 \ *'
eetêd. besides think how mu, h more Co Jxu..K friend, very well. Your **> *-» »“*' *'1 “'-="«■>

•dntent'8. the other member.- ar*Jj: .!■ drawing was very good. 7 u ■'. ,«»?. o „ .
when ibev see vi,ii tributhm- -eut lt|V LSIE MeMVLLKN. l’rincess St.- t o'i S“" “.‘"I
be some other members So by ., ■ I iXbably yoir tave expeeted to.see *** <Um<,“. h0»«
little brain work and a penvil. xvimt a 'Otic story Playing Pranks on Hardy h , ‘ '! ôaa 11,0 “IMl 
lot of pleasure you can set. as well as and What Became of It published., '** ,d: . ,ll”> ,‘-“l T™"?1"®
give. Am sorry you -wrote on both sides of 'Wross Russia for nearly a fortnight

: trust vou folks who send in stor- the paper, as it is impossible to ban- "ow Tw“ more .would »ee them 
ies know that 'll who enter the liter- die .1 that way and with the pages so |* **** ■'et.t*™”'jnd 0Bce there, 
arv livid, must begin m the rich! way. mixed.U». Would be real-glad to use k ' smiSS would be
which is by writing on one side of the it if you could rewrite the story more ,
paper only: then when you get older plainly and arrange properly, hiL k 1 CMlle t0
and contribute stories to editors of * , ,. ® . 'ed, 'f1 °r corner

: other publications, they will know THE FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL. ; h,, e;e and saw mt a big etern-
that your education along thi-s line, at -------------- £c=d .«•» "* J» him.
least, has not been neglected I have i By Kate W. Hamilton.) r ■!? wh il»,a ,!e” mtbutea^ bo-
rec-ived a nice long story from one The twins were to take Trudie for f-rp: "hlto one of the guard» tighit- 
of cur members, but it has been wi n • - Prat day at school. She had want- the loose shoe of Ins sturdy pony,
ten cn both sides of the paper and < 1 to go for a lung time, hut mother l®0*several times noticed the Pole 
has t-eebme so blurred that I don t -aid that six years old waà Quite early 'nB t0 hm eyes, but had
believe the man who sets, the type for , nongh to begin. So when Saturday UiÇugnt nothing of it.

page could spend the linn to brought a birthday, Trudie was sure excellentes, said the man. I have, 
make i: all out. Some da v when 1 il:-. I Caat cu Monday morning it was time to :'l|P“cJ beside you unobserved. It 
cover that vou are contributing more j go without any regard to the weatb, my child you saved, i saw It all
of interest to our page, 1 will In able ; . r from the window of my house in. the
to offer prizes, but 1 must first line! "Rut the roads are all snow." said o^natorska. I did not know then that 
out if we have some talent worth I r oll,cr.doubtfully you were the son of His Excellency
contesting ‘ I ‘I like snow." answered Trudie, Bo *!ll> English Consul, or I would have

Hid jack Frost become .strong.! sunning.to look troubled. - .t »'>*!! t<- him straightway -Btit-'I knew
enough to make any good sport during 1 We’ll take care of her." said Doa !l lU w“^n M^tlnolt got you you would
Lie holidays? I do hope he made the and John, holding up their heads as I ,a,;.‘UV('diy , Stint lo tlle settlement,
ice safe enough to give you heaps of if two seven-year-old boys were wise 1 -icreiere, 1 went out and assaulted a 
fun and then perhaps the snow com- a ad strong enough to take care çï 1 . jr-’pn*an, so that 1 might be sent
iv.g gave the little ones a chance to anything. Mother laughed at that, but xvu-1 and tliat 1 might help you to
usd the new, ns well as the old sleds she let them go and watched them out ' . J^ok s e>’t-8 widened, and lie
and framers. IIow about the New ol' tight down the snowy road, brok- SI>oke, his lips hardly moving.
Year resolutions kiddies? Do write en cnly by teams. Ihe small guardsman is watching;
me about the ones )-ou made and of! "It's, fun," said Trudie, with a bro- b-hilent. I hâve heard, 
how successful you are in keeping j ther on either side of her 1 like to ri,epe followed a period of waiting
them for after ail that is what really go, end I wish it were miles and miles tliat wa- almo$R unendurable, for the
counts, isn't it? Let us all try to do to tlm school-house." ,ad s hwrt was beating tumultuously,
belter in every way and best of all So do I." said Don, aiming a «now- °ut presently the guard turned 
don't forget the little kind acts to be ball at a tree, but John remembered
performed each day. Hoping,the very some stormy days when they had

of luck, health and happiness found one mile quite far enough. The
will come to all the dear boys and difference between the two boys was
girls o” the Children's Comer in plen- that Don always spoke before he
ty With much affection, thought, while John always thought

first, and sometimes did not speak at 
all. By and by they came to a place 
where the road ran along the side of 
a deep gully, and Don, who was show
ing all the sights to his little sister, 
pointed to it.

"That's where Jim Bryce's horse 
and sled went down with a load ot 
brush one day," he said. “Jim drove 
too < 'ose to the edge and over he

‘ Deary me," cried wondering Trudie 
stepping off the road to look down.
Anil then, no one quite knew how, her 
fout. slipped and she went tumbling 
and rolling to the bottom.

"My*, my! what'll we do now!" said 
Don. but when he looked around, John 
was already scrambling down the 
bank. Don followed and they found 
Trud;e gasping and sobCing a little, 
but already picking herself up from a 
bed of snow and leaves. The boys 
brushed off her clothes and wiped her 
tears, and John said:

"Now one of us will have to take 
in r i ome and the other can go on." 

in Trudie black eyes Hashed.
1 AO. sir, Johnny Blake; I’m going 

to school- This is my first day."
She climbed bravely up the bank, 

and the three went on together, and 
Trudie never will forget that first day 
at school

"And now you are going to come 
this way every day," said the teacher, 
as she bade the little girl good night.

"Y'es m." answered Trudie._ Then 
she added soberly, "Not exactly the 
same way."

The Strenuous Life.
The horse was lazily pulliug the 

plough. Where it obtained the 
strength to move the no-ole implement 
deponent sayeth not—Judging by its 
physique it scarcely seemed capable of 
waixing to a knacker'e yard; but, by 
strenuous flogging, It now and Lgaiu 
evinced dangerous symptoms of desir
ing to increase the pace to at least a 
mile an hour.

A party of seamen, who had landed 
for drill, stopped and looked at horse 
and man. They were highly amused 
at this tine example of the strenuous 
life

you are reading this Chat, 
vill be nearly over and thu 

.il be opened once more tor 
do hope you have all enjoy- >

5S Wtmt Hidden
Example : Dip each

Fruit?
one in walei

I got up early one morning for a 
walk where once the buffalo ranged 
over the plain. I paused at every 
gush to lift each branch and see ti-- 
sp.irkling nectar In every blossom, i 
smiled to see my pup run every 
and then as he came upon 
fresh scent, and thought what a joy 
it is to live in the country in June. 1 
must have «made a queer figure in my . 
old turban, an army coat, the button.-, 
of -which had been ripped off to make 
an emblem on a lambrequin, century ^ 
oid kueo buckles, and cherry'-ctJL 
hose. Suddenly my cur run if 1
of damp lumber and began ff 
Then a child’s voice cried?
Paw! and when 1 drew near J su* * 
little girl holding in her lap plenty oi 
ripe strawberries for a family dinner.
—exchange.

Peach

ACROSS RUSSIA THE DOT PUZZLE
77A STORY FOR BOYS

*rSl 78
UI-1TH WRltiHT, Munlac-So glad I ..1 l!'"u ■*« *•* , ,

yen mined the Darner 80 much when , f" ]w!ial ui,e,'ve ,0 do' a6h' 
it ulil not. appear. That Ls a pleasing ‘«uplvton. as the door abut
sign to me. How «boat making up "™ *rk' ,“d
seme real punie», be sure and read Cl,ld. *» the two lad»

rnb™L7, rrof ,he jumWBj kiud
LAWRENCE BAl-TZBR-Slm-e yon ;‘v„"!,au'" i “* u,11> *Z~ 

ar,. a new member we must show "our T “A “ w “S ‘
weh-ome by using your puzzle. Hope ’“l, **".f ? me^-age lo
you will always read and enjoy the '"ll „‘,a‘er; J-'k 11 k‘‘ew
Chat as well as the other good thing. ‘ hour ” ' W 4 be ^
on our page. 7.,* . 1 u " .

y\ a RICHARDSON Rollin» Tt 8tnkes nu' lhv l>uLer won t 6«t to"ni V rep!iedhave had a lot ot new members join us " ' “ N"= '"-n he Leneral anyhow,
the pzat few weeks and as some r. t ““T l at Cautt, thatii the

\«’ry man my jmtor flogged like a 
cur for doing something or other that 
didn't please him. He’s a terror when 
he - roused-, fis thé governor." And iu 
spue «>• their discomfort and the hor
ribly menace that overhung them, tlie 
boy s laughed-aloud as they remember
ed ili.> consul when in anger.

"VXe'rv in a big hole." said Jack af- 
, lev a while "But—we'jl get out of 
! it sm < lu.w you see if we don't." It 

! was tf 1<I comfort, but it was all there 
wa. t,' be obtained," and after a little 
while both boys snugged themselves

vm.gvatulated. Many thanks for kind I ,l0l>r' a,ld
w.sr „ as i. fleetully as if they were in their

own yxarm beds at home.

"Hi, mister," c||pd out a humorous 
blue-jacket, who evidently saw disas
ter ahead, "you’d better twist75* •74- I a figure^
of ei|ht knot in the old moke’s tail, or 
he ll slip through the halter l"•75

To
Teacher—''How t)ld are you, little

boy?"
Sonny (who has Just gone Into frac

tious): “I'm six and five "twelfths."

y •73

.
/; • 72 

to 71l
18 IB X17 Al4 48o The Ten, Net the Coal.

I’iiton—Send a ton of cbal to my 
house.

Dealer—Yes, sir. What size?
Billon (meaningly)—2,000 pounds, 

—Harvard Lampoon.

•65- 
Ç̂,. 64•13ZO. 81 • 626*3 Word Square.

1. To cock iu tin. . tv.
2. Born earlier 

Good-bye.
4. Wise men.
Û. Confidence.

♦12» •
6,II •

lo22. 53
^ 6oe • Thoughtful William.

"William," snapt the dear lady, rto 
louhly, "didn’t I hear the clock strike 
two r.s you came laf

"Y’ou did, my dear. It started to 
strike ten, but I stopt it to keep it 
from waking you up."—1Tit-Bits.

"Sec here, Annie, don’t you ever 
sweep under this bed?"

"I always do, mum. It's so much 
easier than using a dustpan."—Harv
ard Lampoon.

l» 0 • 63
5X•< «=£.

Beheading.,.
I. Behead a piece or fur a:: ,

an adjective.
Behead a kind of pastry, y ad get u

great study.
3. Eetead a piece of furniture, and get

a part of the body.
4. Behead a young animal, and get u

I*art of a boy's name.
■i. Behead a small stream, and get a 

bird.
6. Behead a parenV^name, and get »

pronoun.
7. Behead a part of the corn plant,

and get zthe method of conversa 
tion.

5. Behead what the school-master did
to a pupil and get something to 
heng your clothes on.

iff SR24 * S'

25* 2b 2*7 30 *

4 * =k-• 2» 37 4l

• 38
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31. .54. 36
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33
•65 x 56*

2»
•8642
I "Oh lei ns go for a stroll along the 

cliffs. I cannot stand sitting." 
"Neither can L"

Vi-
v3 55

4a
^ ^*44 .

4be •

Two dilapidated specimens of the 
genus tramp were crawling along the 
parade of a seaside resort when they 
came upon a coast-guardsman looking 
through a telescope at a passing ves 
sel. Thinking to h*ve a Little fun at 
his expense, one of the tramps saluted 
him with:

"HI. coasty, have you seen any 
wrecks today?"

After calmly looking them over he 
replied:

"Not until I saw you two!"

56 5i 54
5*34e 52*4947 •

Ncmes of Jumbled Vegetables.
--Sent lu by Lavfrenee Baltser. VV 1 

St. John.
RTORCAS.
SPUIRTN.
S O O T T E A I*.
S E T B E.
S I N S P R A I*.
A A G B E C B 
MERUBSCUL 
BIOONN.
D A I R S H.

E'ghty six will bring a ----------
t omplete thep ictune by drawing a line through the 

Figure 1 and taking them numerically.
dots beginning at

f

/ A Frenchman said to an English
man, “Tare is con void in your lan
guage I do not comprehend, and all 
ze t;me I hear it. 'Tattletoo, tattle- 
too"—vat you mean by Tattletoo'?"

The Englishman insisted that no 
such word existed in the English 
language. While he was saying so his 
servant came in to put coal on the fire, 
when he said, "There, John, that’ll 
do ”

Enigma.
My first is in cat, but not iu dug.
My second is in only', but not in many, 
My third is in man, but not in boy.
My fourth is in string, but not in curd 
My fifth is in tan. but not in black.
My sixth is in Russia, but not In 

Greece.
My seventh is in none, but not iu

My eighth is in tight, but not in slack. 
My ninth is in empire, but not in 

crown.
My tenth Is in plans, but not in hopes 
My eleventh is in thre, but net in 

four.
My f.ll is the name of a king1.

/

Jumping Monkey The Frenchman jumped up, exclaim
ing. "Tare, "tattletoo," you say him 
yourself, aare; vat you mean by ‘tattle-
100".'

■

Here is the funniest thing that you j If you have neither paper fasteners 
and I have seen for a long time, com- i nor collar buttons, try this way: 
isal Jocko, the jumping monkey. He j Thread a piece of twine luto a dorm 
will perform some tricks for you that ing nvédle. Use a double thread and 
will make you laugh again and again make a knot in the end so it will not 
if you will help him get control of j pull through, 
his arms and legs.

The umbrella thief fis real, ho is 
earned, and he Is shrewd. Just 
he is very active. An old, but good, 
joke tells of a pugilistic Individual 
who entered the corridor ot an hotel 
ar.d rested his "all silk" in a corner 
with this piece of pasteboard fastened 
to it:

"The man who owns this umbrella 
pan knock down an ox, and will be 
back in five minutes."

In one minute and a half the treas 
ured article was gone and in its place 
was this:

"The gentleman who took this um
brella can walk ten miles an hour 
an) von t be back at all."

Put your needle 
through the dot in the arm, then the 

First of all, lie must be posted onto j body and fasten.it at the back with a 
a piece of cardboard not too heavy to 1 tiny button. Put one strand of the ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
Jumbled articles used on the table* 

Cups, plates, butterdish, teaspoon! 
sjupipoons, sugar bowl, spoon-holdei 
bread plates, knife, milk pitcher.

Jumbled names of cloth: Crape, 
lawn, satin, cotton, valvet. gingham 
serge, print, poplin, plush, flannel, lin
en, tveed.

Answers to Jumbled Names in .Arith
metic: Substruction, partnership, in
surance, percentage, numerator, de
nominator, multiplicand, dividend, re
mainder, division, product, quantity. 
Interest, sign.

Beheadings: Pitch, glance, rink, can 
dy. opal, trifle, seat, select, flame 
glean, hedge, madam, plane, slip 
harm, task.

Enigma: Mapleaugar
Word square:

A J

a (/v\à y
and then Jack looked full in the Pole'»
face.

% • 1"Why did you do this tiling?" ho ask
ed. THE GOLDFISH.

"It was my child, Excellency, 
could do no loss. You saved my 
Leah's life, and uYy life is yours ;n 
payaient. It is the custom of
"pie.'

(Continued next week.)

1
When Edith’s father brought home 

a large glass bowl with two, big, 
bright goldfish swjmmlng around In It, 
she was a happy little girl. She nev
er tired watching them swimming 
around in the bowl of water.

Mother told her not to stand too 
close, for she frightened the little fish, 
but Edith could not understand that 
for she knew she would not harm 
them, and it was such fun to see them 
jump and swim around bo lively.
Sometimes, I am sorry to say, she 
would forget all about what mother 

j had said and would press her two 
chubby hands against the bowl. How 
the fish would jump then! It made 
Edith laugh to see them.

One afternoon mother had to go out 
on an errand. It was a cold, blustery 
day and Edith had a cold, so her mo- 

ûoubie thread through each hole ini ther told her to stay in the warm sit- 
tiie button and tie the two strands to- ting room with her fish and her toys, 
getlier in a hard knot. Fasten both Mary was in the kitchen if Edith want- 
arms and legs in the same way. ed any tiling, and mother said she

Turn Jocko over on his face and would not be gone long, 
fasten a string between the two arms it seemed long to Edith, though. She 
and another between the two legs as grew tired of her toys, then she went 
the small picture shows. Cut a long- and stood beside the bowl, watching 
er piece of string and tie it between the fish. Ti 
the two shorter strings. The small slowly and
Il.-.ure shows you how to do this. A would wake them up a bit, so she 
puli on the long string starts Jocko off pressed her hands tight against the 
',n Ills .funny tricks. Up go his arms bowl and stood very close, 
and cut go his legs, then how you will The fish did wake up then. They 
laugh at hia comical antics! swam wildly around and around, up

and down. Edith laughed aloud, but 
a moment later she cried In dismay, 
for the biggest, prettiest fish Jumped 
so high that he popped right over 
the top of the bowl and fell on the 
floor, where he flopped wildly up and 
down. Edith stooped and tried to 
catch the jumping, slippery little fish 
but every time she touched him lie 
would slip out of her grasp.

“He’ll die!" she cried in distress, 
for father had told her that fish could 
live only a short time out of water.

The door opened and Mary caane 
running in. She had heard Edith’s 
cry. She grasped a newspaper off 
the table , and, slipping 1t under the 
little fish as he flopped up and down, 
gathered It loosely together like a 
net and slipped him safely back into

^ Another: "Tommy, have
•We’ll put a sheet of wire netting all >v.ur ewoets, without even thin k r.4 

over the top of the bowl so tliat Mr. of e ster’"
**«-2 -»id Mary. Tammy. "Oh. no mamma

.H °!ver frigh!!n Ulem ««in. thinking ot her the whole llm, I 
111 try to do a. mother «y» after afraid ah» d 

' ml th«BUt

UNCLE DICK.
Iour peo-

31RTHDAY GREETINGS
vACKY JINGLE AND THE SLED 

THAT WON THE RACE.
1 .ppin Hill is always covered with 

a line crust of snow in the winter 
time an ! the boys and girls in Mother 
Goo^e Village love to take tiheir sleds 
to tiie tip-top of the old hill and coast 
down it and across the Lane, some
times going far over the Pond.

One morning Jacky Jingle stood by 
the window looking very sober.

"1 wish I could have a new sled,' 
he said. "My old sled has such dull 
runners that
ami most all of the boys have new
sleds for the race this afternoon." x be cut easily. A piece of a suit box or 

Aftei breakfast Daddy Jingle went a laundry box will be good for this 
out to tiie wood shed where the sled purpose. When the paste is dry, cut 
had been stored all summr. Bright out the five pieces. Jocko wears a 
ted anil gold paint and strong hard Jaunty black velvet cap and a bright 
wood made it as good and strong as j red jacket. You are to color .the Jac- 
any rew sled in Mother Goose Village | ket with your crayons, 
or Boston Town.

Jacky Jingle turned it over and ! legs to the body? They must move 
showed his daddy the runners, freely, so paste or glue will not do at 

! "They're all red and rusty and rough," : all. Use double pronged paper fast- 
hc- whined. ' euers if you have them, or four little

Daddy Jingle laughed. "I don't think collar buttons, such as the laundry 
they are red and rusty enough to keep sends home In Daddy's shirts and col- 
you from eliding downhill," he said. lira.
‘Anti Jacky, if you are going to spend 
the whole afternoon on Pippin Hill 
you 1-ad better help your mother this 
morning.
and be what you can do for her."

A lappy Birthday to (lie following 
members who will celebrate during 
next week

Mary McMurray, Fairville.
Martha Golding, Wickham 
Jean Brown, Salisbury, 
xiorie Morehouse. Centre ville 
Hazel M. Short, Central Greenwich. 
ba*ah Hoffman. Adelaide S:. 
Havelock Milts, Riverside.
CUira Robinson, Sydney St 
burpee Webster. Mechanic Sell'.
Ev. Hooper, Cummins’s Cove. Deer

Lewis Fletcher. Uphara.
Thelma Kaye, Avon more.
Aiieen Morrisey, Britain St.
Frank Dykeman. Lower Jemseg 
Nellie Cark, Britain St.
Miry Young. Caraquet.
Kenneth .Simpson, Barnesville. 

Kivgs Co.
P«£rl Long, River Bank.

I ii COLD 
OVER 
L EN A 
DRAY% » X 1
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KIDDIES’ LETTERS
mw These are two of tiie neatest and 

best written letters which I received 
lately and I hope you will all enjoy 
reading them:can’t slide fast on it 1Shulec, N. S. 1Dear Uncle Dick: —

I thought I would like to join lluv 
Children’s Corner. I spend a long 
time on Saturday night, working «>..* 
the puzzles and reading the stories. 
Our é;chool is closed here on account 
of the influenza. I went to school 
every day and I am in grade sever. 
My -birthday is the ilth of October 1 
am eleven years old. I wish all ih« 
members a Happy New Year.

I am your niece,

;

How shall you fasten the arms and

*
were swimming so 

Edith thought she
hey 1 
lazily

NEW MEMBERS 1
BERNICE DY8AR1.

Lawrence Baltzer. St. John St., 
West End.

Bo.Iu Johnston, Sheba. Queens Co. 
Maude Ross, Riley Brook.
Bernice Dysart. Shulee, N. S.

CampbeUton, N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

I haven’t written you for a long 
time have I? I really have neglected 
you very much.

I caw that you were sick this week. 
I was very sorry about that too, for 1 
don’t remember of you ever being 
sick before. I saw a letter of Kathleen 
Miller's printed In the Comer 
her tlils^ summer and 
very nice little girl.

1 hope you may bo able to eniox 
Christmas this year, and not be laid 
up 1 remember 1 was sick 
Christmas. It wasn't very pl.-a-.in 
Ï fan tell you. My letter is not 
long, but I think I had better 

Your niece.
MARION LUNA

for the show. Three to get ready. And 
four tu go!" they counted, and then 
were off.

"i'll meet you at the bottom of the 
hill, Jacky Jingle," Bobby Shafto call
ed. He was off like the wind. Jacky 
Jingle's sled was far behind Bobby
Blb'flO’S.

But suddenly Jacky Jingle s sled be
gan to gain on Bobby Shafto. It was 
going down the bill so much taetpr 
than he thought it would. He caught 
up to Bobby Shafto and then he whiz
zed past him, past Georgia Porgio and 
Tom-Tom, Tommy Tucker and Boy 
Blue, acroee the Lane and over the 
Pond He had won the race I

"I don’t see how It happened-" 
Jacky Jingle said. Then he looked at 
the runners on his sled and he knew. 
They were not red and rusty and 
roughi, but shown more brightly Ilian 
tlv- runners of Bobby Shafto s sled 
and he knew that his morning’s work 
had mails his sled win the race

mother said that he might and Jacky 
Now run into the house Jingle ran ahead with him. It was a 

splendid ride and Baby Bunting 
Jacky Jingle scowled a little but he squealed with delight. Then Peg Leg 

did what, his daddy had asked him. who had been quite ill again bundled 
Mammy Jingle wanted some sugar and ! up and came out to enjoy the sun- 
apples and raisins and soap and pota- ohine and he took her around the

block on his sled.
When afternoon came Jacky Jingle 

started for Pippin HilL On the way 
ho met Bobby tihafto. Bobby Shafto 
had a new sled. The old stage driver 
had bought it for him In Boston Town 
and there was not another sled like 
It In the village. He showed Jacky 
Jingle the runners, shining like silver.

“I think It will go down hill a lot 
faster than your old sled, Jacky Jin
gle." ho said.

“[ «rose it will,” Jacky Jingle said 
as t*ey Joined the other boys.

The sJede were placed side by side 
at the top of tiie bill. Tommy Tucker's 
Boy Blues, Tom-Toms and Georgle 
Forties. "One for the money. Two

Explained.

A FAIR-SIZED BUILDING.
The largest office building of the 

kind in the world is being erected in 
Washington. One unit of the immense 
structure will be the new home of the 
navy and the other will furnish needed 
accommodations to the War Depart
ment. The new building is of reinforc
ed concrete, three stories in height, 
having a floor space of 42 acres and 
lerge enough to house 15,004) officials 
ar.d employes. It will contain eight 
acres of window glass, insuring good 
light and ventilation, will require 107,- 
291) barrels of cement, 38,100 tons of 
sand, 81,507 tons of gravel and 4,507 
tons of steel. The building, which will 
include also a heating plant, has been 
provided tor by an appropriation ot 
$5,750,000.

For more than a week a teacher had 
been giving lessons on the dog, and so 
when the Inspector came down and 
chose that very subject there seemed 
*very prospect of the class distin
guishing itself.

Things were progressing quite sat
isfactorily and the teacher was con
gratulating himaelf on the trouble he 
had taken, when, aTas! a question was 
*:sked which made him tremble for the 
reputation of his scholars.

'Why does a dog hang hfs tongue 
out of his mouth?" asked the intpec-

■
think she is a

toes from the store and she was in a 
hurry for them.

“They will be heavy, Jacky, and 
you can’t carry them all. Why dont 
you take your sled and draw them 
home on It?"

Potatoes and apples, ralsina, sugar 
and soap made a heavy load, but 
Jacky Jingle pulled hard and he was 
home long before Big Jack Strout 
could have come with them. Then 
he put a big basket of kindlings on his 
sled and carried it down to Old Mo
ther Hubbard. He met Baby Bunting 
and bis mother on their way to Mar-

■

you eai-i
“Yes. my boy?" he said to a bright- 

Ic.'kfaglooking lad who held up his

*To balance his tail!" shouted the
brlgbetboy. coins before 1 bad fiuish*

kel
"May I take Baby Bunting for a 

little ride on my sled?" he asked. Hi» this.
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STRIKERS WILL
RESUME WORK

SeveMil Thousand Employes ol 
General Electric Com

pany Have Decided to Take 
up Their tiuties Again.

HltMleM, Maaa.^ Jan. 3.—The sever 
•1 thousand employes of the Genera 
Electric Company of thla city wh< 
have been on etrike for 
weeks, voted this morning to retun 
to work tomorrow morning. This ac 
tion is taken as a result of the deed 
slon ot the General Electric Worto 
at 8chec.ec bad y to return to thfrii 
dettes tomorrow, since the war laboi 
board ha® promised to take up tlieii 
grievances, If they go back to theh 
employment.

DANDRUFF GOES!
HUB EFTS THIEF, 

HI, BEAUT1FUIj

* "t

£ your hair! Double iti 
beauty in a few moments. 

Try this!

Hair stops coming out an< 
every particle of dand

ruff disappears.
Try as you will, after an appllcatlo 

ot Danderlne. you can not find a alngl 
trace of dandruff or falling hair an 
your scalp will not itch, but what wi 
please you most, will be after a fe> 
weeks’ use, when you see new hah 
fine and downy at first—yes—bu 
really new hair—growing all over th 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately doi 
ties the beauty of your hair. No di 
ferenco how dull, faded, brittle an 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth wit 
Danderlne and carefully draw 
through your hair, taking one sma 
strand at a time. The effect is in 
mediate and amazing—your hair wi 
he light, fluffy and wavy, and hav 
an appearance ot abundance, an li 
comparable lustre, softness and lu:

er <i uriance., the beauty and .shi 
- true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton 
Danderlne from any drug store ( 
to**# counter for a few cents an 
prdyo that your hair is as pretty an 
soft as any—that it has been neglec 
ed or injured by careless treatment- 
that’s all.

Danderlne is to the hair what très 
showers of rain and sunshine are t 
vegetation. It goes right to the root 
Invigorates and strengthens ther 
Its exhilarating, stimulating and lif 
producing properties cause the hair 1 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

i
SUICIDE MYSTERY 

AT FREDERICK)!
Young Lady of Blackville End 

Her Life at Hotel — Muc 
Mystery Surrounds th 
Case.

Fredericton, Jan. ,3—A young w 
man, apparently aged 20 years « 
less, committed suicide, this momin 
at the Grand Hotel, Queen street, 1 
taking carbolic acid She registered 
8.SO this morning as Maye V. Dal 
Blackville. Halt an hour afterward 
chambermaid passing her room, hea 
heavy breathing and notified the pi 
prietrees. Mrs. George E. Jorda 
People belonging to tiie hotel then e 
tered the room and found, the unf< 
tunate the room had found the unit 
the month Dr. G. C. Vanwart w 
eummoned and offered all assistan 
possible, including the use of a stoi 
Bch tube, but without success, dea 
resulting about eleven o’clock.

The young v^oman arrived fro 
Blackville last night, accompanied 
her sister, Lillian, and a man nam 
C- Davidson, from Upper Blackvil 

remarks made to tho clerk 
gathered that tho party wa8 g 
tj Boston by the evening train 

day. fearly his morning members 
the party gave indication® of sor 
trouble among them, Maye Dale ci 
Ing and her sister displaying gre 
anxiety on her account. At about 7. 
the bills of all three members of t 
party were paid and Davidson dlsf 
peared, as far as the hotel people kne 
The two girls asked for a coach 
take a train, and when asked wh 
train said that the first one would ( 
Late-r they cancelled the order for 
ooach.

Maye Dale then loft the Bark 
House, evidently without her slate 
knowledge, for she went to the de 
in a state of great excitement, si 
Ing that her sister had threaten 
suicide. The clerk told her that t 
gtrl had gone out on the street E 
sister then rushed out In search a 
up to an early hour this aftemo 
had npt been located by the auth 

Prior to the alarm express 
by the sister. Thomas D. Sewell, 
Newcastle, who also arrived by C. 
R.. last night, and registered at t 
Barlter House, stated to the clerk 
that hotel that Maye Dale had thre 
ened to do away with herself.

A one ounce bottle, labelled c 
bolir acid, was found near the girl 
tho Grand Hotel.

The police will make a further 
vesttgation Into the case, and Corot 
B. M. Mullen will hold an inquest 
the City Hall on Wednesday next.

ing

lties

I .ate this afternoon Mr. Davids 
and the sister of the unfortunate g 
returned to the Barker House n 
were amazed to learn that Maye h 

od her life. Tt translred that Div 
and the girl were to have be 

arried here this afternoon. Tl 
morning Davidson left % the Bari 
House and went to Devon, across t 
River, to see relatives, intending 
return at noon and ret ready for 1 
oeremopy. This lie did. Tt is believ 

he girl, who was' in a very ne

1

that t
ou£ condition, believed that he b 
left her nnd she determined to e

VUr.ill».
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A striking article in this week’s LITERARY DIGEST—January 4th—deals with what is like
ly to be the most acute and difficult problem that the Peace Conference will have to solve—the clash

ing claims of the Italians and the Jugo-Slavs to the eastern shores of the Adriatic. By direct transla
tion and illuminating digest, the views of the leading publicists and journals of England, Italy,- and 

Austria are given. This very timely article is illustrated by a map of the Adriatic Provinces, showing 
the territory in dispute between Italy and the Jugo-Slavs.

Other news features of more than irdinary interest in this number of "The Digest" are :

America and Britain Draw Closer Together
Despite Attempts to Foment Discord, There is no “Difference of Principle or of Fundamen

tal Purpose" Between the Two Nations. *

The Puccini “Scarlet, Mauve and Yellow” 
Triptych

A German Declaration of Independence 
What Malt es the Movies Popular?
A German Theologian on Conciliation 
Reconstruction Work for Quakers 
Workers in Defense of the Y. M. C. A. 
Armenians in the United States 
Current Poetry
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
News of Commerce and Finance

Hog Island’s Lost Millions 
A New Weapon Against Child Labor 
Will the Soldier Farm?
Shall We Sink the German Fleet? 
The Polish Pogroms 
Belgium Now a Sovereign State 
Tomorrow’s Air-Travel 
The Psychology of Victory 
Typewriting on the Sky 
No Vitamins in Beer 
A New Motor-Fuel 
Locating Guns by Sound

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Cartoons

A New Year’s Message to “Literary Digest” Subscribers
earth has seen. tlf* publishers extend to all 1 heir readers 
everywhere greeting and goodwill. They thank you for the 
appreciation of their efforts you have shown In the past, 
they trust that THE DIGEST has been found a constructive 
force for good in our national life, and then.- pledge them
selves to the high task of making it, week by week, 
truly worth while to the public that has so generously sup
ported it.

Early in 1919 THE LITERARY DIGEST enters upon the 
thirtieth year of its public service. During these three mo
mentous decades its readers have grown from a small fam
ily of local friends and supporters to a vast army nnmber- 

, ing more than two millions and scattered over the entire 
fact' of the globe. As the New Year dawns, a New Year 
holding greater promise for humanity at large than any our

January 4th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents
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ils way through. He held by the col
lar a man of disreputable appearance, 
md in his tree hand he carried a large 
black cotton bag. He Jerked his cap
tive to where Mr. Gubb stood, and 
threw the bag at Mr. Guibb’s feet.

•There!*’ he exclaimed. “You 
thought you was going to beat out the 
police again, Mister Gubb, but we got. 
In ahead of ye this time. Whilst ye 
was snoopin’ round, Murphy was on 
the Job. Ye was so keen set on yer 
high-toned detective work, ye didn't 
Bee me scoot off for Mtttberg’a rooms. 
'Twari there I caught the rascal, ready 
to take every dud In the place. Take 
the bag—I knowed the contents was 
yours by the crazy clothes there Is in

Mr Gubb opened the bag and looked 
in. In it were all his missing gar 
ment*. With a sigh of relief he shoul
dered It, and without a word he walk
ed with stately steps toward where his 
Job awaited him at the First M. E. 
Cl.arch of Riverbank. As he departed, 
the crowd uttered a hearty cheer.

It was half-past six that evening 
when Mr. Gubb entered his room In 
the Opera House Block. Over hie 
shoulder he carried the bag contain
ing everything the thief had stolen dur
ing the night. In his pocket he had 
the hundred dollars so mysteriously 
presented to him by Mr. Harder. As 
he opened the door, he stopped short 
in his surprise. On his bed were four 
huge bundles, showing by their printed 
wraping paper, that they had come 
from the Star, the Hub, the White 
Front and the New York. Their col
lected contents proved to be twelve 
suits of summer underwear, twenty- 
eight pairs of assorted socles, twelve 
linen handkerchiefs, three pairs of gar
ters, seven shirts, two pairs of sus
penders and four complete suits of 
clcthes. "This style, $20." These were 
the bribes offered by Mlttberg, Fo
garty, MaoPherson and Hodge.

Mr. Gubb sat on the edge of the bed 
and looked at them with Interest and 
delight. He was engaged In this pleas
ant occupation when lie remembered 
that lie had left his room that morning 
without looking In his mail box. He 
did so now. There was one letter, 
mailed, as the postmark showed, the 
night before. It bore the signature of 
Mr Henry Harder, and this is what it

My Dear Mr. Gubb:
It has come to the attention of the 

Riverbank Purity, Anti-gambling and. 
Temperance League that some young 
miscreants—name un known — have 
formed a club for the purpose of gam
bling by the game knowns as poker, 
contrary to the laws, and ordinances 
provided, and that they have caused to 
be shipped to them numbers of bottles 
of whiskey from out of the State, con
trary to the laws and ordinances made 
and provided. I am therefore writing 
you at the request of Mrs. Qlpps, Mrs. 
Pilcher, Mrs. Figgis arid Miss Ben der
by—officers of the League—offering 
you a retainer of two hundred dollars 
provided you will immediately set

PASSED THROUGH
MANY BATTLES

Pte. Edward P. Kelly, Former 
Fredericton Boy, Returns to 
Home in Summerville, 
Mass.—Left States to Enlist 
in Canadian Unit

Among the number of returned 
:xro6b who reached Halifax last Mon- 
'J*y on Hfaj Majesty's troopuhlp "Car- 
mania" was Pte. Edward P. Kelly, for. 
metrly o«f Fredericton, but later ol 
bummervlLte, Muse.

Pte. Kelly with the rest of the famt 
ly removed to Okinawa, Maine, soma 
years ago, when he was then a boy 
While tuere he completed hia studio* 
iu the high school after which he weutf 
to Boston, where he enjoyed a lueur* 
live position with an insurance com 
pany. At the outbreak of the war he 
wanted to enlist but was persuaded 
by Ms family to refrain for. a time. 
However the love at ylveoiture gains 
growth and still eager to see the big 
scrap he came to Canada unknown to 
his relations and enlisted In a heavy 
sivge battery, After training in Cana
da he proceeded tt> England with his 
unit in the spring of 191t$, sailing from 
Halifax. Eventually be succeeded In 
reaching France and saw the game ot 
war as it was played by the crack 
Canadian units. He went through 
some of the big scraaxs and finally re
ceived wounds necessitating hto return 
to the base, wliene he was compelled 
to resist from following hie comrades.

Recovering again he returned to the 
tronches, and fortunately was return
ed home quite unscathed.

Pte. Kelly saw the game to perfec
tion, hte dealrec were filled to the ut
most, yet when asked by relatives at 
Fredericton last Tuesday on Ms arriv
al there, (en route homewajrd), he was 
as reticent as a "Yale lock," and was 
not eager to narrate his experience*» 
since he left the home of his adop
tion. After visiting hto relatives near 
the capital he proceeded homeward 
on fourteen days' leave after whtdb 
he will report In Toronto, where he 
enlisted. On his re-establishment to 
civil life he may enter the Insurance 
business again, his past hdbbv, but at 
the present he Is quite undecided. Sev- 
- rai brothers reside in Boston, also 

ï"”s. One brother. James S., 
is the proprietor otZno Kelly Hotel In 
Oromocto, who Is well and very favor
ably known to the travelling public.
about identifying the miscreants. We 
believe the whisky is shipped from 
Chicago, concealed in boxes of cloth-

lt."

Mr. Gubb took up one of the “This 
Style, $20" suits and unbuttoned the 
hay petticoat.

"Into the deteckatlve business," he 
said thoughtfully., "disguise is one of 
the most usefulest kinds of things."

Frank Coyle and his brother Arthur their aunt residing on Clarence Street, 
arrived in the city yesterday from Tney return to their home on Monday 
Memramcook, and are the guests of | evening.

STRIKERS WILL
RESUME WORK

VSifflé
§< ' ■*SevéMtl Thousand Employes of 

tw General Electric Com
pany Have (Decided to Take 
up Their Diuties Again. m

i
iPittfcfleld, Mas».,. Jan. 3.—The sever

al thousand employes of the Genera* 
Electric Company of this city who 

I have been on «trike for over two 
weeks, voted this morning to return 
ic work tomorrow morning. This ac- 

i tion is taken as a result of the decdr 
sioo of the General Electric Works 
at Schenectady to return to thpir 
duties tomorrow, since the war labor 
board has promised to take up their 
grievances, If they go back to their 
employment.
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DIIMFF DOFS!
Hi EFTS THICK, 

HI, BEMIT1FUL
(i

» 43
* -,
^ your hair! Double its 

beauty in a few moments. 
Try this!

DIRECTING THE WAR-SAVINGS STAMP CAMPAIGN IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES. r

(1) Sir Douglas Hazen, Chairman for New Brunswick Province ; (2)
W. A. Black, Chairman for Nova Scoria Province; (3) Hon. Murdoch Mac
Kinnon, Provincial Secretary-Treasurer, Representative for Prince Edward 

Hair Stops coming out and Mand on the National War Savings Committee, Dec., 1918; (4) Sir Herbert
B. Ames, Chairman of the National War Savings Committee.

I
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every particle of dand
ruff disappears. Gubb of the boots that went with Cow

boy Costume No. 3w? Why should the 
young Messrs Mlttberg, Fogarty, Mao- 
Phereon and Hodge, with stores full 
of "This St>It*, i-’1 ’ in pristine omul" 
Lion, steal a suit of "This Style, $20" 
that had been worn? Yet all these 
names and others were on the list. 
Mr Gubb looked up from the paper 
dazed. His eyes, glancing up Main St., 
rested for a moment on four men clus
tered together in Die middle of the 
street at its far end. Although he 
could not recognize thorn at the dis
tance, they were Mlttberg# Fogarty, 
MacPherson, ami Hodge. They were 
watching a youth who was hurriedly 
proceeding toward Mr. Gubb. They 
had sent him. He was their emissary.

"Do you mean to inform- me with the 
knowledge that all these here was Into 
it?" asked Mr. Gubb.

The Correspondence
School Deteckative’s

Latest Adventure

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlne. you can not find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair,

. fine and downy at first—yes—but 
feally new hair—growing all over the

A kittle Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
tie light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance, an In
comparable lustre, softness and lux- 

, uriance,, the beauty and .shimmer of 
- true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store or 
to**# counter for a few cents and 
prdwc that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any—that it has been neglect
ed or Injured by careless treatment— 
that's all.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. 
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
producing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

(Continued from Page 1, section 2) 
interrupted him.

"Pants or no pants, he said firmly, 
''justice find right will prevail."

"Undoubtedly sure," said Mr. Gubb, 
a little doubtfully. "I wish to hope 
they will. I’m going to aim to do my 
her.,, tc discover who the criminal mis
creants are. It is my duty as a de
teckatlve.’’

Mr. Gubb undoubtedly referred to 
those who had entered his room and 
wno had stolen the better portion of 
Ms wearing apparel.

"To discover the miscreants might 
have been your duty," said Mr. Harder, 
"but now, I am g'ad to "ay. It will not 
be necessary, 
late what you have already done, but 
that part of your work to now needless. 
You can take off your disguise."

Mi. Gubb blushed.
"I wouldn’t have nothing at all onto 

me if I did," he said.
"My meaning Is that you need 

starch no longer," said Mr. Harder, 
drawing a paper from his pocket “My 
meaning is. that I have been fortunate 
eiv ugh to secure a list of the miscre
ants whose vile work was the cause 
of your having to don this disguise."

Mr. Gutob's mouth fell open iu cross
ed amaz'ement. He took the paper and 
looked at the list of names it bore, and 
could not believe his eyes. Could 
these be the men who had stolen his 
trousers, waistcoats, coats, socks, 
shoes and more intimate articles of 
wear? The list read like a list of 
"those present" (made exclusively) at 
some Important stag racket in River- 
bank. It contained the names of many 
of the most prominent young business 
men 'Of the town. Why should Town
send Hull, almost a millionaire in his 
own right, enter the room of a paper- 
hanger-detective and steal a pair of 
blue cotton socks and a pair of well
born "no metal touches the skin" 
garters? Why should Edward Deems, 
sola owner of a shoe-store, rob Philo

"I do!" said i.Ir. Hurder posLvely 
‘Every one of them.
Gubo," he said, "you need look for 
them no longer. Here1 is one hundred 
dohars. No, not a word ! If you had 
had to hunt until you found them for 
yourself, we would have given you 
two hundred, but we feel that one 
hundred is amply fair and just. Good

Mr. Gubb stood and stared at the 
He was too astonished for

and all of us apprec- And bo Mr

money.
speech. Ho was still standing in froz
en surprise when Tom Fogarty, young
er brother of Pat, pulled him *y the 
sleeve. Mr. Gubb looked down at him. 
Every line of the youth’s face express
ed secrecy and caution.

"Te«f " he * i pored, “Listen! Pa: 
end the other fello 
a good fellow, Gu 
to train against a lot of good 
See? Call it off, and they'll square you 
all right. How about it? Be a good 
fellow ”

"f need every pants I ever had," said 
Philo Gubb.

"Sure! They’ll fix that all right," 
said Tom Fogarty eagerly, 
there It's all right, shall I? 
you was a good fellow!”

He was off before Mr. Gubb could 
call him back. The crowd, unable to 
restrain its curiosity longer, crowded 
forward, but Officer Murphy pushed

î

SUICIDE MYSTERY 
AT FREDERICTON

sent me. You're 
You don’t want 

fellows.
bl.

Young Lady of Blackville Ends 
Her Life at Hotel — Much 
Mystery Surrounds the 
Case.

■Til tell

Fredericton, Jan. It—A young wo- 
man, apparently aged 20 years or 
less, committed suicide, this morning, 
at the Grand Hotel, Queen street, by 
taking carbolic acid She registered at 
8.SO this morning as Maye V. Dale, 
Blackville. Half an hour afterward a 
chambermaid passing her room, heard 
heavy breathing and notified the pro
priétés. Mrs. George E. Jordan, 
People belonging to the hotel then en
tered the room and found, the unfor
tunate the room had found the unfer
tile month Dr. G. C. Vanwart was 
summoned and offered all assistance 
possible, including the use of a stom
ach tube, but without success, death 
resulting about eleven o’clock.

The young vitoman arrived from 
Blackville last night, accompanied by 
her sister, Lillian, and a man named 
C. Davidson, from Upper Blackville. 

remarks made to the clerk it 
«ifitV.ered that the party was go- 
tX Boston by the evening train to

day. fearly his morning members of 
thé ptn-ty gave indications of some 
trouble among them, Mayo Dale cry
ing and her sister displaying great 
anxiety on her account. At about 7.30 
the bills of all three members of the 
party were paid and Davidson disap
peared, as far as the hotel people knew. 
The two girls asked for a coach to 
take a train, and when asked what 
train said that the first one would do. 
lAter they cancelled the order for a

Maye Dale then loft the Barker 
House, evidently without her sister's 
knowledge, for she went to the desk 
in a state of great excitement, say
ing that her sister had threatened 
suicide. The clerk told her that the 
ptrt had gone out on the street Her 
sister then rushed out In search and 
up to an early hour this afternoon 
had npt been located by the author- 

Prior to the alarm expressed

i

ing

AJR Today—Keep* tha Doctor Awaylties.
by the sister. Thomas D. Sewell, of 
Newcastle, who also arrived by C. G. 
R.. last night, and registered at the 
Barker House, stated to the clerk at 
that hotel that Maye Dale had threat
ened to do away with herself.

A one ounce bottle, labelled car
bolic acid, was found near the girl at 
the Grand Hotel.

The police will make a further in
vestigation into the case, and Coroner 
B. M. Mullen will hold an inquest at 
the City Hall on Wednesday next.

°jes24-te.dT«sBT»bti.»)■.«*
etomacli, liver, kidneys and bowels. harsh; it is mild, easy, pleasant in ac-

The failure of any of the vital or-__ tion: no griping or pain ever follows
pans to do its work properly affects - *- it> use; but it is thorough and sure,
the action of all the others. A ^ S.By its action on the digestive
forced bowel movement does not, ^organs it promotes assimilatton,
help constipation; it only re
lieves for a few hours the con
dition that constipation brings
aUNoîi

ich means extrac 
urishment fromland thereby gives you new* 

.'strength, energy, better blood,

you’ve got to be taking them all the testinal digestion. Lastly, by gently 
time Moreover, if v<>u stick to any encouraging more vigorous bowel and
ing sraa vfrf&sl oftMs
^‘si'opdos'ngyourselTwith such things Try Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets! 
Just long enough to give Nature’s Rem- and just see how much better you feel 
edy (NR Tabletti) a trial, aJid let the in every way. Get a 25c box today 
results show the difference. NR Tab- and take one each night for a week, 
lets are not mere bowel movers, their You’ll say you never felt better in youn 
purpose is to correct the condition that life. NR is sold, guaranteed UU<3 
induces constipation and give you real, recommended by youc druggist.

I .ate this afternoon Mr. Davidson 
$in<l the sister of the unfortunate girl 
returned to the Barker House and 
were amazed to learn that Maye had 

od her life. It transired that Divid- 
nnd the girl were to have been 

arried here this afternoon. This 
morning Davidson left % the Barker 
House and went to Devon, across the 
River, to sco relatives, intending to 
return at noon and get ready for the 
oerem 
that t
ous* condition, believed that he had 
left her nnd the determined to end

i
.-'J-!y. This he did. Tt is believed 

ciri. who was in a very nerv-
SS
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y Page for the Kiddies

E PUZZLES. 1?
Jumbled Names of Precious 
Pteota.
Yuxo.
Aminondd.
liujope.
k’thaystm
Dermal.
Syl-kr.
Yurt>.
hgante.
Autechma.
-Sent in by Violet Kerr, 67 Sew 
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Wtjat Hidden
Example : Dip each

Fruit?
one in walei

I got up early one morning for a 
walk where once the buffalo ranged 
ovor the plain. I paused at every 
gush to lift each branch and see Vi-' 
sparkling nectar in every blossom, i 
smiled to see my pup run every 
and then as he came upon 
fresh scent, and thought what a joy 
it is to live in the country in June, l 
must have «made a queer figure in my . 
old turban, an army coat, the button.-, 
of -which had been ripped off to make 
an emblem on a lambrequin, century ^ 
oid kueo buckles, and cherry'-etJL Àa/ 
hose. Suddenly my cur ran if yptir 
of damp lumber and began.
Then a child’s voice cried.
Paw! and when I drew near 1 a.** * ' 
little girl holding in her lap plenty oi 
ripe strawberries for a family dinner. 
—exchange.

Kf
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Word Square.
1. To cock iu the . c,.
2. Born earlier 

Good-bye.
4. Wise men.
Ô. Confidence.

♦

Beheading:,
L Behead a piece ol fu-ia:: . .

an adjective.
-• Behead a kind iri pastry, and get a

great study.
3. Behead a piece of furniture, and get

a part of the body.
4. Behead a young animal, and get a

I tart of a boy’s name.
Behead a small stream, and get a 

bird.
6. Behead a parenVenante, and get »

pronoun.
7. Behead a part of the corn plant,

and get /the method of conversa 
tion.

5. Behead what the school-master did
to a pupil and get something u> 
heng your clothes on.

;

Ncmes of Jumbled Vegetables.
—Sent lu by Lavfrenee Baltzer. VY , 

St. John.
RTORCAS.
SPUIRTN.
SOOTTEAP.
S E T B E.
S I N S P R A I*.
A A G B K C B 
MERUBSCUl 
BIOONN.
D A I R S H.

f

Enigma.
My first is in cat, but not iu dug.
My second Is in only, but not in many. 
My third Is in man. but not in boy.
My fourth is in string, but not in curd 
My fifth is in tan. but not in black.
My sixth is in Russia, but not In 

Greece.
My seventh is in noue, but not iu

My eighth is in tight, but not in slack. 
My ninth Is in empire, but not in 

crown.
My tenth is in plans, but not in hopes 
My eleventh is in thre, but net in 

four.
My r.ll is the name of a king*.

1

I

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

Jumbled articles used on the table* 
Cups, plates, butterdish, teaspoon! 
suupipoons, sugar bowl, spoon-holder 
bread plates, knife, milk pitcher.

.’umbled names of cloth: Crape, 
lawn, satin, cotton, valvet. gingham 
serge, print, poplin, plush, flannel, lin
en, tveed.

Answers to Jumbled Names in .Arith
metic: Substruction, partnership, in
surance, percentage, numerator, de
nominator, multiplicand, dividend, re
mainder, division, product, quantity. 
Interest, sign.

Beheadings: Pitch, glance, rink, can 
dy. opal, trifle, seat, select. Marne 
glean, hedge, madam, plane, slip 
harm, task.

Enigma: Maplesugar
Word square:

(

i

COLD 
OVER 
L EN A 
DRAY T l

KIDDIES’ LETTERS
These are two of the neatest and 

best written letters which I received 
lately and I hope you will all enjoy 
reading them :

!

Shulee, N. H.
Dear Uncle Dick: —
I’thought I would like to join Uni 

Children’s Corner. I spend a long 
time on Saturday night, working «>..* 
the puzzles and reading the stories. 
Our ochool is closed here on account 
of the influenza. I went to schoH 
every day and I am In grade sever, 
My birthday is the i 1th of October 1 
am eleven years old. I wish all tlx 
members a Happy New Year.

I am your niece,

- -I

Y
BERNICE DYSART.

CampbeUton. N. R.
Dear Uncle Dick: —

I haven’t written you for a long 
time have I? I really have neglected 
you very much.

I caw that you were sick this week. 
I was very sorry about that too, for t 
don’t remember of you ever being 
sick before. I saw a letter of Kathleen 
Miller’s printed in the Comer 
her tliis^ summer and 
very nice little girl.

1 hope you may be able to enio' 
Christmas this year, and not be laid 
up 1 remember 1 
Christmas. It wasn't very plea-an . 
T can tell you. My letter is not . • v 
long, but I think 1 had better ......

Your niece. j !
MARION LUN.v Y

think she is a

was sick on-

Mother: "Tommy, have you ealr.a 
all >v.ur sweets, without even thü: r..- 
or e.sler?”

Tammy: "Oh. no. manunu 
thinking of her the whole tim. I was 
afraid eke d come before l bad flu;sh
od them!"
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//? CasA /)ds Seen Given Away f/ff£ 
a/so /tunc/reds of Mercfond/se fizzes 

yS20Q:OOznore //VCfStfvr///Se 
G/yen Sway as /oZ/ows

$50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 
.$35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $10.00 in Cash.

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Herewith will be found the picture of 

SB Aviator who has Just dropped a bomb 
on a pile of Shells. At first glance the 
Airoplaoe and the Explosion appear to be 
all there is In the picture, bat by careful 
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them in all. Can 
you find them? It is no easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli-

1st Prize, 
3rd Prize

7Wt

shed.

the names and addre-ises which we will 
send you. 11 you find the faces mark each 
one with an X. cut out the picture and 
send It to us, together w 1th a slip of paper 
on which you ha\ e written the wordi “i 
have found all the faces and marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, as in case of ties, both writing 

nsidexed factors in

/Ov
)j

and neatness are CO 
this contest
bu7ah.,^V^,î,k^^ÏMLyLTR!^;
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given a wav, it ts worth your time to take 
a little trouble over tills matter. Remetn- 
ber all you have todols to mark the faces, 
cutout th' picture and write on a separate 

,0"-d

WE DO NOTASK YOU TO^PENDONECE^TO^YOUK MONEY IN ORDER
Send your answer at once; x\e will reply cisions man be accepted as final 

by Return Mail telling you whether your Upon receipt of your reply we will w-nd 
answer is correct or not. and we will send a complete list of the names and addresses
you a complete Prize List, together with the of persons who have won $1,500.00 in Cash
names and address,-» of persons who have Prizes in recent contests held by the pub-
recently received overFour Thousand Five lish.-rs of this advertisement. Although
Hundred Uollnrs m Cash J rues from us, - these persons are entirely unknown to us, 
and full particulars of a simple condition that they ere our references. An enquiry from
must be fulfilled. ( This condition does not any one of them will bring the Information
involve the spending of any of your money.) that our contests are carried out w ith the ut- 

Wiaoers of ca»h prize* in our late competitioee most fairness and Integrity. Your opportun
ity to win a good round sum is equally as 
good as that of anyone else, as all previous 
w inners of cash prizes are debarred from en-

O;
i

will not be allowed to enter this CeateaL 
This Competitioa will be iudted by two well 

mm of undoubted Integrity, who 
ion with this Company, whose debate no connect 1er!

Send Your Reply Direct to
good hope manufacturing company

MONTREAL, CAW.46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,

-V
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Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach, 
liver and blood are in good order, the skin is dear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
sallownesa show the need of Beecham’s Pills to stimulate 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
arc worth a guinea a Mx

SsMsiwnAiHiiCiBiAsdU.3. hmmirs le besw, 25 cents.

You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feet
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